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Cupid Flying High

N«raW Photo by Tommy Vincont

The cruise ship Romance in Sanford Is decked out In Cupid's best for St. Valentines Day.

Library Plan 
Unsuitable, 
Panel Says

In Its first exercise of aesthetic 
authority. Sanford's Historic 
Preservation Board literally held 
its ground on Thursday by 
denying Seminole County's site 
plan for a $780,000 library In 
downtown Sanford.

A 11 h o u g b th e  plan w as  
amended as per the board's 
request In December, the county 
library services' second rendi
tion also failed to capture the 
downtown district's historic 
flavor, according to the hoard 
majority. It voted 6-4 to reject 
the project, which the county 
hoped to begin building in June 
behind the Sanford library.

The refusal and possible 
courses of action. Including an 
appeal to the Sunford City 
Commission, will be reviewed by 
Seminole County Commission
ers later this month, according 
to Janie Boutwcll. county library 
business coordinator.

She said for Sanford, at best, 
the county commission would 
authorize her department to 
develop a new sot of plans, 
which would delay the project 
six months. "At worst." she 
said, "is no new building. We 
may have to remain with the 
(Sanford) library we have now."

Ms. boutwell added, however. 
"That's the last thing we want to 
do. The (current) building Just 
Isn't adequate."

The library services depart
ment could also switch the 
tim ing for the Sanford pro
ject with one of the four other 
libraries It plans to build In local 
municipalities during the next 
three years, she said. "W e'll 
have to go over the entire matter 
with the (county) commissioners 
before deciding what course of 
action we'll take."

The Historic Preservation 
Board's course of action was 
taken In order to set a precedent 
for subsequent development In

Mwatt Pftato hy Tammy Vtacam

Historic Preservation Board members, from left, Shirley 
Moak, Lon Howell, G erald Gross, W .E . "D uke" Adamson 
and Chairm an Jerry M ills , look over the county's amended 
site plan for the lib rary it hoped to build In downtown 
Sanford. Board members voted 6-4 to reject the project, 
viewed by the m ajority as not adhering to the historic 
characteristics of the district's existing structures.

Seminole offered this plan; keeping with downtown's his- 
the city panel saw it not in toric flavor.

downtown Sanford, which Is 
designated as the city's historic 
district. Its members said the the 
county's amended plans still fell 
short of the guidelines it has set 
for preservation and (M-rpctna

tion of the area.
The hoard also acknowledged 

the difficult position the library 
services had been placed In. In 
beginning to develop its Sanford 

See LIBRARY, page 2A

Herald Staff Writer
Though spring was not In the 

air Thursday love was as a 
Sanford man asked his Valen
tine to marry him by trailing 
the p ro p o sa l b eh in d  an 
airplane.

"Jackie Lee Farr, will you 
marry me? Dave," asked the 
red banner.

Her heartbeat-quick reply?
“ Yes.”
The wedding date Is unset 

but Jackie and Dave Thomas. 
21. will probably exchange 
vows after the bride-to-be 
graduates from Seminole High 
School where she’s a senior. 
She's the daughter of Sanford 
City Commissioner Dave Farr 
and wife Joyce, who were on 
hand with Thomas' parents — 
Jack and Sherrill Thomas — 
and other relatives and friends

for the lofty proposal. The 
couple have been dating for 
about three years.

The out-of-the blue question 
was probably one of the worst 
kept secrets In Sanford, the 
bride-to -be 's  father said, 
explaining that Just about any
one who knew Jackie knew of 
the planned event. Jackie. It 
seems, was the last to know 
and was caught off guard Just 
as planned. The proposal also 
had a down-to-earth ring to it... 
placed on her finger after she 
ran to her beau who was 
nearby when the plane flew 
over.

The plane, currying the 
streamer of yard-high letters, 
took off from Sanford Airport at 
4:20 p.m. and circle the south 
shoreline of Lake Monroe in 
Sanford where the to-be- 

See CUPID. 3A

City Seeks 
Dism issal O f 
Paulucci Suit

By Karen Talley 
Herald Staff Writer

Sanford has enllrd for dismiss
al of the $28 million lawsuit 
Jcno Pauluccl's Heathrow orga
nization filed against the city, its 
five commissioners and Its man
ager for "In terfering" . with 
Pauluccl's Yankee Lake land 
sale to S em in o le  C ou n ty . 
Paulucci said the city's effort to 
obtain the land by condemna
tion hampered the countractual 
obligations the county assumed 
when It agreed to purchase 
Yankee Lake from Paulucci In 
November.

The first Judge assigned to
hear the city's motion has al
ready recused himself.

Mack Cleveland, attorney for 
Paulucci. said today Sanford's 
counsel "must prove we didn't 
state a cause* of uction If they're 
going to invalidate our suit.

"We're confident they won't 
be successful."

In moving for dismissal of the 
Heathrow charges, the Sunford 
motion cites the city's legal 
authority to bring a condemna
tion action, as well as the effort's 
Feb. 3 Invalidation. Sanford's 
condemnation suit was dis
missed on the grounds that it 
was sanctioned during u meeting 
which was conducted In vio
lation of the city charter.

In its dismissal motion, the 
city contends If its condemna
tion effort had been successful, 
the coun ty 's  contract with 
Paulucci "would be void" and 
there would be no basis for 
allegations that the city in
terfered with the contract's stip
ulations.

In taking the opposite posture.

the dismissal motion states that 
because the condemnation effort 
was dismissed, there is no validi
ty to the Heathrow suit's charges 
of contractual Interference.

It also contends that Paulucci 
attorneys violated a state statute 
when bringing the multi-million 
dollar suit.

According to Colbert, state law 
dictates. " I f  you're going to sue a 
governmental entity, you have 
to present a claim In writing six 
m on th s  b e fo re  f i l in g  the 
lawsuit."

Additionally, the dismissal 
motion contends the city's con
demnation attempt does not 
warrant an injury claim of $28 
million. "The alleged actions of 
the City of Sanford could not. as 
a matter of law. have caused any 
Injury to the plaintiffs even if 
those actions resulted In a suc
cessful condemnation of the 
property at issue," the motion 
states.

The Sanford motion was filed 
Thursday and assigned to 
Semlnole-Brevard Circuit Judge 
C. Vernon Mize, one of the three 
Judges who declined In Nov
ember to hear the city's con
demnation case.

Now. Mize said he will have no 
part of Pauluccl’s attempt to 
obtain $28 million from the city. 
The judge said his "automatic 
reason" for both recusals is the 
eight years he spent as Sanford 
city attorney.

The condemnation suit was 
ultimately heard In a Melbourne 
court room and both Cleveland 
and City Attorney William Col
bert acknowledged the dismissal 
motion may end up going 

Bee SANFORD, page 2A

Don't Use 
Tylenol, 
FDA Says
2nd Tainted Bottle
YONKERS. N.Y. (UPI) -  Con

sumers nationwide wrre warned 
against using Tylenol as In
vestigators searched for a link 
between the cyan ide-laced  
capsules that killed a woman 
and a second bottle o f Extra
Strength Tylenol tainted with 
the poison.

Five capsules containing cya
nide were found Thursday In a 
triple-scaled Tylenol bottle that 
came from a Bronxvllle. N.Y.. 
Woolworth's store less than a 
m ile aw ay  front th e  A A P  
supermarket where the tainted 
Extra-Strength Tylenol that 
killed Diane Elsroth. 23. on 
Saturday had been purchased.

State health officer Dr. James 
Howell has ordered Tylenol 
capsules removed from store 
shelves in Florida, according to a 
mid-morning announcement by 
Russell Miller. Seminole County 
director of environmental health. 
Ordered removed are extra
strength. regular and child 
capsules. Tablets of Tylenol may 
be so ld . Anyone w ho has 
purchased capsules of Tylenol 
are should return the product to 
the store or destroy them. Miller 
said. .

Thursday's discovery pro
mpted the Food and Drug Ad- 
m lnstratlon to Issue u na
tionwide warning against the 
use of Tylenol capsules. Gov. 
Mario Cuomo banned the sale of 
the capsules In New York, and 
C a l i f o r n i a .  I l l i n o i s .  
Massachusetts and Indiana 
followed suit.

FDA com m issioner Frank 
Young said a bottle of Regular- 
Strength Tylenol containing "a 
very, very small trace o f some
thing that reacted like cyanide" 
was also found Thursday. But 
FDA spokeswomun Kay Hamric 
said later. "There was absolutely 
no evidence whatsoever the 
substance was the dead ly  
poison."

Preliminary analysis showed 
the five tainted Extra-Strength 
capsules contained roughly 
equal doses of cyanide and 
potassium cyanide, a lethal dose, 
according to Young. The outside 
seals on the bottle were not 
broken and the aluminum foil 
over the top of the container was 
Intact, he said.

"W e’re hoping further testing 
will give us a clue If there Is a 
link between the second bottle 
and the Yonkers death." said 
Paul Hlle. FDA assistant com
missioner for regulatory affairs.

The test results were expected 
today.

Rodent In Beer 
Spurs Lawsuit

A man who was overcome by violent 
retching when he discovered a rodent in his 
half-drunk bee.* has filed  suit against 
Anheuser-Busch Inc., makers o f Budweiser.

Carmen N. Fazzlna of Winter Springs filed 
suit Wednesday against the beer company 
baaed In Missouri. He Is seeking unspecified 
damages In excess of $5,000.

Fazzlna could not be reached for comment 
but his lawyer. Richard Taylor, said the 
Incident has prompted Fazzlna to seek 
psychological counseling and treatment of a 
skin condition prompted by nerves aggravated 
by the incident. He said Fazzlna Is In his 50s. 
The rodent probably did not impart any flavor 
to the beer because it was pasteurized along 
with the beer, said Taylor, who at one time 
worked the company In Tampa.

Mike Fleming, a spokesman for Anheuser- 
Busch in St.Louls said he had not heard of the 
suit but added It is not an uncommon claim. 
He said It may involve tampering In a 
warehouse. After checking with the company's 
legal department, he said they have not 
received the suit so their official position Is "no 
comment." until after they receive It.

According to the suit. Fazzlna purchased a 
six-pack of beer In Seminole County on Sept. 
13. He said the discovery was made while he 
was home drinking the beer. He said he had 
drunk about half the beer from the 12-ounrc 
bottle when the How of the beer stopped as he 
tipped the bottle against his lips. At the same 
time he felt something touch his tongue or lips. 
The something apparently was the smull 
_________ See RODENT, page 3A

Smoke Shows Crew Doomed At Liftoff
CAFE CANAVERAL (Ul'l) -  New 

NASA photographs show a cloud of 
black smoke spurting around a 
shuttle rocket booster less than a 
second after Challenger's blastoff. 
Indicating the crew of seven was 
doomed from the moment of liftoff.

A presidential commission in
vestigating the disaster at the Ken
nedy Space Center reviewed un
released film and data Thursday and 
met again today for more briefings 
and a tour of key shuttleport facili
ties. ineluding Challenger's launch 
pad and the giant building where the 
shuttle boosters are assembled.

Following the panel meetings 
Thursday, NASA released photo
graphs that clearly show an ab
normal spurt of sooty black smoke 
emerging between the right-side 
solid rocket booster und the shuttle's 
external fuel tank about one-fourth 
of the way up the 14-story rocket.

The origin of the smoke cannot be 
seen but It Is thickest well above the 
Joint connecting the booster's lower 
two fuel segments that has been the 
subject of Intense scrutiny because 
of NASA documents that show a 
history of problems with crucial Joint 
steals.

The first of the six photographs 
was taken U.676 seconds after solid 
rocket ignition, which commits the 
shuttle to blastoff. During the two 
minutes the solids arc firing, there 
are no survlvablc escape procedures 
should one of the rockets suffer a 
major malfunction.

While the first two pictures, taken 
milliseconds apart, are not clear, the 
NASA caption said "dark smoke 
begins to appear" In the area 
between the booster and the fuel 
tank.

The third picture In the series was 
taken 1.81 seconds after launch and

by (hat point, the cloud of smoke is 
clearly visible, extending about 15 
feet up from the area of the highly 
publicized Joint.

The last two pictures In the series, 
taken at 3.34 seconds and 3.37 
seconds after launch do not show 
any signs of smoke or any oilier 
apparent problem.

The pictures could Indicate the 
results of a possible defect in the 
booster's steel casing or trouble with 
a factory seam In the case that 
allowed hot flame and gas from 
burning propellant to escape.

M organ Says Yes As Space Teacher
WASHINGTON (Ul'l) — NASA says it will give 

backup space teacher Barbara Morgan n chance 
to Join a shuttle crew when the lllghts resume, 
and educators praised the decision, saying the 
project must .continue in the spirit of Chrlstu 
McAullffe.

Acting National Aeronautics and Space Ad
ministration chief William* Graham announced 
• he agency's decision Thursday. But he said the 
dale of the next teacher flight depends on the 
outcome of the Investigation Into the explosion 
that killed the Concord. N.H.. teacher and her six 
rrrwmatcs aboard the shuttle Challenger.

Morgan, of McCull. Idaho, underwent the same 
training us McAullffe and was at Caju* Canaveral 
when her colleague was killed 73 seconds ufter 
takeoff.

Morgun did not attend the news conference at 
which Graham and two space teacher finalists 
appeared, but she said Wednesday and aguin 
Thursday In Boise that she still wunts to fly in
space.

"I have confidence with NASA." said Morgan, 
who was accompanied by her husband. Clay. 
"NASA will find what's wrong with the space 
shuttle."

"The future of the space program Is bright." 
said Morgan. 34. "The children are waiting to see 
what adults do with the space program, and I am 
ready to lx* their partner in space."

Graham said he met with Morgun earlier and 
she told him that her acceptance of a scut aboard 
a shuttle would depend on her circumstunccs 
when NASA decides It Is ready to fly shuttles 
again. -
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Blazo KUh 7  Children In  
Horn# W ith W indows N a llo d

EL CAMPO. TX — Seven children were trapped and 
killed In a burning small frame home early Thursday, 
when they were left with no way to escape because the 
windows and back door were nailed shut, according to the 
city fire marshall.

Jacqueline Williams who lived In the house with her five 
children, and Marsha Owens, whose two children wore 
visiting, were 25 miles away In Bay City when the fire 
broke out. witnesses claimed.

The women returned 2Vi hours later, according to 
officials. Witnesses told Police Chief J.C. Elliott that the 
women had visited several bars Wednesday night.

The bodies of five children were found in the front room 
or the three room house, while two of the bodies were found 
iu the back room by firefighters, who arrived at the home 
at 12:30 a.m.

A neighbor. Pearlle Mae Wilkins, was one o f the first on 
the scene. She said she heard hollaring and screaming, but 
was unable to reach the children. She said after she opened 
the front door, flames shot out and the crying stopped.

Officials suspected a space heater might have been at 
fault, although an official cause has not been determined.

No one has been charged In connection with the fire 
according to Elliott.

The dead Williams children are: Monica. 8; Jeremy. 7: 
Veronica. 6; Jason. 3: and Ctaressa. 9 months. The Owens 
children were Demetrls Johnson, 3. and Nathan Johnson, 
who would have been two months old today.

lacocca: Firing N o a r UnAm orlcan
HIGHLAND PARK. MI — Lee lacocca. fired Wednesday 

bv Interior Secretary Donald Hodel from his position as 
head of a government advisory commission on the 
restoration of the Statue of Liberty, said Thursday his 
dismissal "borders on being un-American", and claimed he 
was fired because he fought commercialization of the 
project.

"A  lot of people have worked hard for four years on 
behalf of this project and so have I, and I don't appreciate 
being disenfranchised on somebody's whim lacocca said."

In the end. a beautiful project gets hurt; I don't get hurt." 
the Chrysler Corporation chairman continued at a news 
conference at Chrysler headquarters.

lacocca said his firing was related to his stand against the 
National Park Service's endorsement of a luxury hotel and 
conference center on Ellis Island, which Is also being 
restored.

lacocca said the planned hotel would be "financed by tax 
shelters for the rich. That's not part of the deal we made 
with the American people.”

lacocca will remain the head of the private foundation 
that so far has raised 8233 million for the project.

AIDS Boy Can A ffo n d  School
KOKOMO. IN — A 14-year old AIDS victim can return to 

school without any health threat to his class-mates or 
teacher. It was certified by a county medical officer 
Thursday. But Western School Corporation, which has 
barred the youth. Ryan White, from attending class, 
announced no decision on whether they would continue to 
try to keep him out of class.

The boy contracted AIDS through contaminated blood 
products used to treat his hemophilia. He was examined 
by for 40 minutes Thursday by Dr. Alan J. Adler, the 
county health officer. The doctor said White was not a 
health threat to those he came in contact with at school.

The boy was banned from attending Western Middle 
School after he was diagnosed as having AIDS in December 
1984 He has used a telephone system in order to follow his 
classes.

School board attorney David Day said further action 
would have to take place in a state or federal court. If the
board continued trying to bar the boy.

STOCKS
Thete quotation* provided by members ol 

the National Association of Securities Dealers 
are representative nter dealer prices as of 
mid morning today Inter dealer markets 
change throughout the day Prices do not 
nclude retail markup markdoem

Bid Aik
Barnett Ban* 47>» 47>»
Fint Fidelity ... .... I »'i
Flrtt Union 45’*
Florida Power

A  V o t e  T o
By Sarah Nunn 

Herald Staff Writer
Seminole County commission

ers said Tuesday they prefer a 
referendum on the Metropolitan 
Transportation Authority to be 
held in ihe fall rather than in 
June. They also said they want 
the measure to inelude both a 
gas tax and property tax to fund 
road pm|eets in three counties.

C o u n t y C o in in i s s 1 o n 
Chairm an Hob Sturm, the 
county's representative on the 
MTA. said the agency will meet 
today in Orlando to finalize plans 
lor the referendum.

The MTA is seeking voter 
approval in Seminole. Orange 
and Osceola Counties for a gas 
tax of up to four rents and as 
much as a $1 per S 1.000 
assessed value property tax to 
lund road construction.

Seminole County would re
ceive $37 million to help meet its 
transportation needs if the pro
posed referendum passes.

The legislation creating MTA 
had targeted the referendum to 
go on the ballot in early June. 
However, the agency Friday will 
discuss the possibility of moving 
the date to the September 
primary or November regular 
election rather than holding a 
special election tills summer, 
Sturm said.

MI A has estimated it would 
cost $250.(X)0 to hold a special 
election In all three counties.

County Commissioner Bill 
Kirchhuff, endorsing the Idea of 
a fall referendum, said it Is a 
matter of "whatever Is conve
nient for voters."

A L igh t............................................W i
F I* Progret* . ................................34'y 14*.
Freedom 5*vlng»............................ U '4  I J ' i
m c a ....................................................m u  i m
Hugh#* Supply....................................J3H 23»«
M orrlton ’t .......................................... TV'S U H
NCR Corp...........................................41H 4V»
P le tte y ....................................................V  m  *
Scotty’* ........ ....................................... 1*'* 14’#
South***t Bank......................................34*, 37
SunTrutt................ .............................3 * '*  J t '»

R i d e  M T A
County officials noted that 

most of the polls are located at 
schools, which would be dosed 
In June. They estimated It would 
cost between $60,000 and 
S70.000 to hold a special elec
tion in Seminole County.

MTA would have to present a 
bill to the legislature In April to 
change the date of the referen
dum. Assistant County Attorney 
Lonnie Groot said.

Also on the agenda for today's 
MTA meeting. Sturm said, the 
agency will be discussing the 
specific financing plan It will ask 
voters to approve. Seminole 
County commissioners unani
mously agreed Tuesday that 
both a property and gas tax 
should be put on the ballot.

The East Central Flortda Re
gional Planning Council has 
estimated that $174 million 
could be raised in the three 
counties under MTA. Council 
T ra n s p o r ta t io n  P la n n in g  
Director David Grovdahl said.

The legislature gave MTA the 
authority to finance road pro
jects through bonding for up to 
40 years using the tax revenues, 
he said.

The counties have submitted 
lists of their road priorities over 
the next five years to be Included 
In MTA's ground transportation 
plan. Those lists are being com
piled into a draft plan which will 
go to local governments for 
review Feb. 22.

MTA must adopt a final plan 
Including the financing and road 
projects by April 22, Grovdahl 
said.

...Library
C n t l i m d  tn m  p e t*  IA

project last year, prior to the 
Historic Board's inception In 
October.

Board member Cal Conklin, 
however, also pointed out that 
although the board Is a fledgling 
one, the city's downtown area 
was declared a historic district 
many years ago.

"The county." he said, "chose 
to Ignore this."

This was disputed by library 
services coordinator Jean Rhein.

who said the architect had been 
instructed from the onset to 
develop site plans that were 
"comparable" with aurroundtng 
structures In downtown Sanford. 
The amended plan, she said, had 
covered up a tong expanse of 
glass window and teveled off the 
pointed roof contained In the 
first plan.

Board member Gerald Gross 
voiced the minority's opinion 
that the project "would not pose 
a problem" If approved. "I don't 
feel we'd be setting the wrong 
kind of precedent by accepting 
this," he said. " I f  we deny Ihe 
county now. we could be facing

a tong term delay for a new 
library."

" I could live with this (the 
proposed plan)." Gross said.

Board member Shirley Moak 
spoke for the majority by saying 
acceptance o f the amended plan 
might cause subsequent devel
opment to deviate from "the 
historic appeal" we're trying lo 
protect.

"Either we strive io preserve 
the area's historic character or 
we don't." she said. "This board 
was created out of a sense of 
urgency to protect and guide 
this asset. If we approve this

project. Its visual impact will 
cause us to lose the appeal we've 
been chartered to protect." she 
said.

The city's Scenic Improve
ment Board also expressed Us 
opposition to the plan. In a letter 
submitted to the historic board 
Thursday, the SIB said the 
library plan. If accepted, would 
"compromise the historic Integ
rity" o f the downtown area and 
create "an ineffective structural 
hodgepodge."

"Both the library and our older 
buildings would suffer by com
parison," according to the SIB. , 

—Kazan Tallsy

a a .Sanford
Continued from page 1A

the same route in view of the 
difficulty in securing local Judges 
Id hear litigation involving 
Scmlnotc County. Sanford and 
Pauluccl.

The Pauluccl suit was filed on 
Jan . 27 on b eh a lf o f his 
Heathrow Utilities and Heathrow 
Land and Development Cor
porations. It alleges the city's 
now invalidated condemnation 
effort Interfered . The county’s 
contract calls for the dismantling 
of the Heathrow sewage treat

ment plant, with the communi
ty's waste to be rerouted to the 
plant the county plans to build 
at Yankee Lake. Sanford also 
negotiated for the land, although 
Its highest offer came In at 81.4 
million less than the county's.

The suit holds Sanford liable 
for 815 In punitive damages and 
$13 million In actual damages 
for charges stemming from the 
"malicious and Illegal" con
demnation effort the city laun
ched to obtain the properly afier 
the county contracted with 
Pauluccl.

The dismissal has no bearing 
on S a n fo r d 's  l e g i s la t i v e

authority to exercise Us power of 
em inent domain, according 
Colbert, who also said city repre
sentatives cannot be held liable 
for undertaking sueh an effort.

Additionally, according to 
Colbert, although Ihe condem
nation meeting was ruled Inval
id. this has not altered the city's 
position that the wastewater 
program It wishes to locale al 
Yankee Lake meets the criteria 
of “ public benefit”  that must be 
established to proceed with an 
eminent domain action.

Colbert also said. "The city 
hasn't ruled out correcting the 
shortcomings the Judge found

with our (condemnation) meet
ing and then filing a new suit."

The city frequently cites case 
law to bolster Us position and 
even attem pts to turn the 
Heathrow suit against Itself, he 
said.

" T h e  a lle g a t io n s  In the 
(Heathrow) complaint that the 
defendants' (condemnation) ac
tions are unlawful and therefore 
Ineffective ... further demon
strate the impossibility of any 
damage being caused by the 
defendants' actions." the motion 
contends.

"That's a matter for a Judge to 
decide." Cleveland said.

Anonymous Call Leads To Arrest
Sanford police, alerted anon

ymously by telephone that a ear 
possibly containing cocaine 
would be on Oleander Avenue In 
Sanford Wednesday evening, 
spoiled the described car and 
reported arresting the driver.

The arrest was made at 8:49 
p.m. Wednesday after police 
pursued the suspect vehicle as It 
sped on Oleander Avenue. 18lh 
Street and Southwest Road to 
20th Street, traveling In the 
center of some of the roadways, 
a police report said.

After being slopped, the driver 
was charged with failure to carry 
a driver license and reckless 
driving. In a search police said 
they found a small quantity nt 
cocaine In the suspect's Jacket.

Herbert McGill. 19. of 2000 
Alport Hlvd.. Sanford, has been 
charged and was being held in

By Sarah Nunn 
Herald Staff Writer

Seminole County Commis
sioners turned thumbs down on 
water system plans for the 
Woodvtcw Subdivision Tuesday, 
as a number of area residents 
turned out lo oppose the project.

In Its vote, the commission 
unanimously upheld a decision 
by the Board of Adjustment In 
December, which denied a 
special exception requested by 
Bernard Jaffec for the construc
tion of a water supply, treatment 
and distribution system.

Woodvtcw is a 65-acre devel
opment located on Wayside 
Drive, west of Katie Street and 
the Interstate 4/State Road 46 
intersection.

Homeowners continued to 
voice concern Ihe huge new 
draw of water would dry up their 
existing wells, but commission
ers said their main reason for 
voting against the project was 
that developers did not specify 
where the facility was to he 
located on the property The 
com m iss ion ers  den ied  the 
special exception "without pre
judice" meaning another plan 
could he presented to the board 
within a year.

The project had called for the 
water plant to be placed on the 
north end of the property. How
ever. a spokesman for the project 
said a lest well would be In
stalled to determine whether 
water quality was better on the 
north end or at the southern 
portion.

Ron Taylor voiced the resi
dents' major concern when he 
said. "Our water isai stake."

The homeowners said the 
water system would "destroy" 
their water supply, and many 
said that they have trouble 
getting water from their deep 
wells as it Is.

C o u n ty  E n v ir o n m e n ta l 
Services Director .Jim Bible said

Action Reports
★  P lr o s  

★  C o u rts  
*  P o l ic e

lieu of 82.000 bond.
ROBBERY

A handle! who entered the Lll’ 
Champ on Upsala Road in San
ford al about 8:15 p.m. Wed
nesday. ordered the clerk to the 
floor and reached into the cash 
register to take an undisclosed 
amount of rash.

The clerk  told S em in o le  
County sheriffs deputies the 
robber held his hand inside his 
Jacket as If he were concealing a 
weapon. The bandit fled nirfoot.

he had concerns about the water 
system going Into an area he 
described as "sensitive" in 
terms of water quality and 
quantity.

The county has authorized a 
w a t e r s u p p ly  s tu d  y t o r 
northwest Seminole County, 
with the possibility that a re
gional water system could 
service the area, he said.

The residents also said they 
opposed the density ol the dev
elopment iu their residential 
(K-1AAA zoned) neighborhood. 
Commissioners said the zoning 
was not an Issue al Tuesday's 
public hearing, as the county 
has approved a preliminary plan 
for Ihe subdivision, which is 
proposed to contain single fami
ly residences on 135. one-third 
acre lots.

Although the commission 
upheld the adjustment board in 
Ihe Woodvtcw Subdivision case, 
it overturned three other board 
decisions Tuesday night.

The commission granted a 
special exception requested by 
Delmer Smith to permit an 
antenna farm on the north side 
o f State Road 46 across from 
Sylvia Glade, east of Markham 
Road. In approving the request, 
backers of the project agreed to 
negotiate a utility agreement 
which would allow the county to 
spray effluent on the land. The 
site Is located near the Yankee 
Lake land which the county has 
pu rchased  fo r  a re g io n a l 
wastewater treatment plant.

The commission approved a 
special exception to place a 
mobile home for a medical 
hardship in Ihe J.W. Turners 
Subdivision, on the east side of 
Katie Street. 500 feet south of 
Old S.R. 46. It also agreed to 
allow’ a height variance from 35 
feet to 50 feet for a McDonald's 
Corp. sign on property west of 
Hickman Drive. 189 feel north of 
S.R. 46.

STOLEN GUN BALE
A man who allegeldy stole a 

.357-mngnutfl handgun from 
under the bed o f an Oviedo man 
and sold it to another has been 
charged with grand theft, deal
ing In stolen property and 
possession of a firearm in a 
felony.

Oviedo police reported arrest
ing a suspejet after a friend 
rcporcdly told Solomon Hrowdy 
ot Route I. Box 166. Oviedo, that 
the gun that was taken from his 
home around Feb. 9 had been 
sold lo another man. A suspect 
was named.

Ulysses Peter Francis. Jr.. 19. 
of 654 Tyson St.. Oviedo, was 
arrested al Ihe poller station 
following questioning al about 
3 30 p.m. Wednesday. He was 
being held in lieu ol $2,000 
bond.

DU1 ARREST
The following person has been 

arrested In Seminole County oil 
a charge of driving under the 
influence:
— Mare Solomon. 24. of 504 
Stanton Place. Lnngwnod, was 
arrested at 10:36 a.m. Wednes
day after his ear was in an 
accident on Slate Road 434.

BURGLARIES A THEFTS
Maret H. Slallard. 28. of 159 

Sir Topaz Lane. Lake Mary, 
reported to sheriffs deputies, 
fish, fish care items, about $40 
in pennies, a skateboard and 
other Items with a total value of 
$250 were stolen from her home 
Wednesday.

Jewelry with a total value of 
$14,300 was stolen from the 
home of Marie L. Baser. 36. of 
IH2 Parsons Hlvd.. Lnngwnod. 
on Monday, a sheriff's report 
said.

Ida M. Sjoblam. 53. ul 403 
l.ongwood Lake Mary Road.

A Winter Park man has been 
charged with failure to yield to 
an emergency vehicle following 
a ear—ambulance accident in 
Sanford Thursday.

C h a r g e d  Is R o b e r t  L. 
Knlndzeskl. 27. according lo 
Sanford Police Chief Steve Har
riett. Kolod/eskt was not only 
charged with falling lo yield but 
also violation ol right of way and 
driving with a suspended driver 
license. His license was sus
pended for accumulating too 
many traffic Infraction points 
and failure to [jay all related 
court-ordered payments.

The 7:48 a.m. accident oc
curred at the Intersection ol 25th 
St. and Sanford Avc. as the 
easlbound Rural-Metro am 
b u lan ce  respon ded  to an 
emergency call In east Seminole 
County. not to Cardinal In
dustries as earlier reported.

Lake Mary, reported two sheriff's 
deputies 8500 worth of Items 
including two cameras and a 
revolver were stolen from her 
home Tuesday.

A thief look two telephones, a 
video recorder, a handgun and 
other Items with a combined 
value or almost 83.000 from the 
home o Danny R. Ross. 24. of 
421 Prarle Lake Drive. Fern 
Park. Tuesday, a sheriffs report 
said.

A 1977 Plymouth truck worth 
81.500 was stolen along with 
SI.(XX) worth of tools from the 
home of Jarqulinr Stelndl. 39. of 
5555 Wayside Drive Sanford, oil 
Tuesday or Wednesday, deputies 
reported.

Kevin McNamara. 13. ol 1236 
Adams St.. Long wood, reported 
to sheriffs deputies his 8230 
surfboard was stolen from his 
home Sunday.

VEHICULAR BLAZE
The fire uiarntiul'a odlee is 

Investigating a fire that burned 
out Ihe front Interior of a ear 
parked at the Haro at 1200 
South French Avenue on Wed
nesday night.

Firemen responding to the 
scene at 11:36 p.m. found the 
ear’s right front seat "burned all 
the way down to the (lour 
board." Sanford Fire Chief Tom 
Hickson said. In addition, lie 
said the black I9H0 Ford 
Thunderblrd suffered extensive 
s m o k e d a m a g e an d  11s 
dashboard wasseverly scorched.

Hickson also said tile left front 
door of the car was unlocked 
when firemen arrived at the 
Barn and that Ihe vehicle’s 
owner. Barbara Williams. 30. of 
2520 South Oak Avc.. said she 
had been away from the ear tor 
approximately four hours.

Harriett said.
Kolodzeskt. westbound, turned 

south at Sanford Avenue and 
Inlo the path of the ambulance 
which was traveling with lights 
and siren operating.

T h c 1 m p a c t  s h o v e d 
K olodzesk l’ s 1974 Mercury 
Comet into a concrete [Mile and 
caused the ambulance to roll 
downside up. The ambulance 
was not transporting anyone at 
the time.

Paramedics in the ambulance 
received niinnr Injuries and were 
dazed by the incident. Harriett 
said. They were pulled from the 
overturned vehicle by Sanford 
patrolman Tino Fnutanua, he 
said.

Kolodzeskt. whose crumbled 
ear was smoking from a short, 
was transported to Central 
Florida Regional Hospital where 
hr was treated and released.

C o m m i s s i o n e r s  T u r n  

O f f  A  W a t e r  S y s t e m

Driver Charged In 
Ambulance Crash

AREA DEATHS
ROBERT F. RAGIN

Mr. Robert F. Ragln, 82. of 
1950 Markham .Woods Road. 
Longwood. died Thursday at his 
home. Born Jan. 26. 1904 In 
Mobile. A la ., he m oved to 
Longwood from Swalnsboro 
Ga.. In 1984. He was a real 
estate salesman and a Methodist.

Survivors Include his wife. 
R u b y : d a u g h t e r .  R o b in  
Wedemeycr. New Orleans; four 
grandchildren: several great
grandchildren.

Gram kow Funeral Home. 
Sanford. Is In charge of ar

rangements.
MARGARET K. JACOBS

Ms. Margaret K. Jacobs. 65 of 
Route 3. Sanford, died Thursday 
at Central Florida Regional Hos
pital. Born Jan. 19. 1921 In 
Sanford she was a lifelong resi
dent. She was a member of the 
Disabled American Veterans. 
She was a homemaker. •

Survivors Include a sister. 
M ild red  P ea rce , S a n fo rd : 
b ro th e r .  B i l ly  K e n n e d y . 
Jacksonville: several nieces and 
nephews.

Brlsson Guardian Funeral 
Home. Sanford, Is In charge of 
arrangments.

Funeral Notice

JACOBS. MARGARET K.
— Funeral services lor M * rg * r * t  K Jacob*. 
*3. Rout# 3, San lord, who died Thursday, w ill 
b# at 10 30 a m Saturday at Bri**on Fun#ral 
Home w ith  lh# Rev B illy  G r llt ln  offic iating 
B uria l w ill be In Lakeview C#m#l#ry Vi#w 
ing w ill b# from  » to 1 0 X  a m . Saturday 
B ritto n  Funeral Horn#, a Guardian Chap«l. 
in charge
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surprised was in the outneld 
practicing softball with her high 
school team.

At first. Dave thought he 
would have to pop the question 
In a less dramatic fashion 
because of two groundings due 
lo weather and plane problems. 
The two false starts. Tuesday 
and W e d n e s d a y , put the 
groom-to-be In Central Florida 
Regional Hospital's emergency 
room early Thursday with stom
ach troubles.

He recovered  In tim e to 
nervously await an answer.

Thomas' romantic venture 
was Just one or thousands 
around the nation and the world

as lovers prepared to celebrate 
the day for hearts.

In London — yes the British 
can be romantic, unless you ask 
a Frenchman — sweethearts 
were look in g  for precious 
mementos for Valentine's Day. 
Items of magnum sentimental 
value.

The gifts were up for sale at 
Bonhams auction house* which 
held a "A  Sale Tor Valentine's 
Day" auction.

"W e've included anything and 
everyth ing rom antic.'* said 
B onham s e x e c n llv c  Anne 
Haworth, standing beside cases 
holding American Joke Valen
tines from the 1920s. heart- 
shaped Jewelry and sheet music 
of sentimental tunes like the 
"True Love Waltz."

Haworth sorted "anything 
with a romantic feel" from Items

W ORLD
IN BRIEF
South A fric a  R eported  D oallng  
W ith A n g o la  O n  P rlto n o rt

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa (UP1) — South Africa Is 
secretly negotiating a prisoner exchange with Angola that 
could lead to the release of Jailed black nationalist leader 
Nelson Mandela, a newspaper said today.

Mancla’s wife, Winnie Mandela, told a reports In the 
Kaglso black township near Johannesburg that she [ 
expects her husband "to be released before the end of the 
year but It will take some months."

The conference was to have been held In Alexandra, but 
It was outlawed Thursday by a magistrate who said it 
could "endanger the public peace."

Instead, reporters and dissident lenders — Including the 
Rev. Allan Boesak, the president of the Geneva-based 
World Alliance o f Reformed Churches — met at a Roman 
Catholic convent in Kaglso, about 20 miles west of 
Johannesburg. ;

Bishops Join In  Condem nation
MANILA. Philippines (UPI) — The powerful Roman 

Catholic Church Joined the opposition today in condemn
ing massive election fruud and called for a non-violent 
struggle against President Ferdinand Marcos's 20-year 
rule.

With 119 of 140 provinces, dlstrllcts and cities counted, a 
controversial official vote tally In the Marcos-controlled 
parliament showed the president leading with 9.394.984 
votes, or 54 percent, compared with 7,965.211. or -16 
percent, for challenger Corazon Aquino.

In the vice presidential race. Marcos's running mate. 
Arturo Tolentlno. had 8.887.046 votes, or 53 percent, to 
opposition candidate Salvador Laurel's 7.826.069.

On the eve of the arrival of special U.S. envoy Philip 
Habib, the influential conference of Catholic bishops of the 
Philippines issued its strongest statement ever against 
Marcos, condemning "unparalleled fraudulcnce" in the 
Feb. 7 presidential poll.

H a iti Sports N e w  Flag
PORT AU-PRINCE. Haiti (UPI) -  Haiti today has a new j 

flag and its airport a new name in changes ordered by the 
week-old government in the face of mounting anger over Its 
links to former president Jean-Claude Duvaller.

In an announcement on government radio Thursday, the 
six-man council that replaced Duvaller said the rcd-aml- 
black Hag that Hew during the Duvaller rule would be 
replaced by the blue-and-red flag that was Haiti's official 
standard before Jean-Claude's father. Francois, came to i 
power In 1957. i

The government also changed the name of nation's 
airport from Francois Duvaller International Airport to 
Malgate. a creole word meaning spoiled corn.

Despite the changes, the government faced growing 
anger over links between members of the military-civilian 
council and the Cabinet and the 28 years of Duvaller 
governments.

...Rodent
Continued from page 1A

vermin's tail.
Fazzlna states In his suit that 

upon discovery of the mouse or 
rat be became violently sick and 
threw up.

He states he has incurred

medical expenses associated 
with the incident, physical hand
icap. impairment of ills capacity 
to work and loss of the enjoy
ment of beer.

He asks for trial by Jury. The 
case has been assigned to Circuit 
Judge C. Vernon Mize Jr. No 
hearing date has Ih-cii set.

—Deane Jordan

Bvealai Herald, iawfard, PI.submitted for ordinary auctions. 
Including an I8th century 
German enamel scent bottle 
case decorated with pastoral 
lovers, a wooden* money box 
made like a fireplace surrounded 
by hearts, and a mug printed 
with "the endless knot of love."

All were rhosen lor their 
connection to Valentine's Day 
sentiment, however slim, not for 
their value. Haworth said. Pre
side estimates put prices as low- 
as $6. and most of the 132 lots 
were estimated at below 8400.

And what Is all the sentimen
tality about? Love, the pulse 
between lovers, the Je nc  sals  
(fuol of romance and subject of 
scientific inquiry as reported 
Thursday by two professors.

They revealed what a lot of 
people already know — love Is a 
many splintered thing — and It

may be Impossible to figure out 
what attracts one person to 
another.

But they tried, not half
heartedly. to explain how a 
person seeking love might get It 
from another.

Some general guidelines:
•  If you like someone, they 

are more likely to like you back.
•  People tend to like others 

the more they arc around them.
•  Similarity breeds attraction.
•  Happy people are more 

likable.
•  Shared misery can breed 

friendship.
•  It's sometimes detrimental 

to be too good-looking.

A bit of little-known data for 
those who want to attract 
another: Research shows that 
other people look more attractive

to you after you've exercised.
"First of all. unless there's 

reason for a real clash of 
personalities, people tend to tike 
people the more they see them 
and the closer they are to them." 
Ann Baumgardner, assistant 
professor o f psychology at 
Virginia Tech In Blacksburg. 
Va.. and Christopher Peterson, 
a s s o c i a t e  p r o f e s s o r  o f  
psychology, said In phone in
terviews.

Next, they said, similar eco
nomic backgrounds, political 
stands and religious beliefs help 
but underlying opposite traits 
are an advantage after the rela
tionship starts to develop.

"People who are happy arc 
likable and those who're un
happy are not." Peterson said.

Friday, Ft*. M, IW -lA

"D epressed  people depress 
others. If you want people lo love 
you. you have to act in a lovable 
way." .

D is p e ll in g  som e m yth s. 
Peterson said. "Playing hard to 
get turns people off." And 
Baumgardner said extreme at
tractiveness is not always an 
advantage.

"People tend to like people at 
the same level of attractiveness 
as they arc." she said.

If love doesn't work out. they 
said, bad pheromones could at 
least theoretically be blamed.

There Is speculation the chem
ical signals that attract animals 
to each other may also work In 
some version in humans.
W ire service reports  were used 
In  th is  story.

Longwood
By Jane Casselberry 
Herald Staff Writer

Longwood is seeking funding 
for a $6.3 million improvements 
package that will include a $1 
million police station, a max
imum of $2.8 million for street 
paving, and a $2.5 m illion 
Skylark Sewage Treatment Plant 
expansion.

At a worksesslon Monday 
night Longwood City C om 
mission agreed unofficially (a 
vote cannot Ik- taken except at a 
regular meeting) lo have City 
Finance Director Harry Weeks 
contact area banks about avail
able financing.

The money for streets will be 
paid back over a 10-year period 
with the adjacent property 
owners paying 90 percent and 
the city 10 percent of the costs.

Heading the priority list for 
paving arc: 14th Street. Georgia 
Avenue. Park Avenue. Short 
Street. West Lake Street. Wilma 
Avenue and West Warren Ave. 
The total needed to pave the 
entire list of 34 streets (including 
sidewalks, drainage, curbing 
and legal and engineering fees) 
comes to a total of $4,288,100, 
but according lo Weeks S2.8 
million is the maximum that can 
be borrowed for streets this year.

Following a status report by 
the engineering firm of Dyer. 
Riddle. Mills anti Precourt. Inc., 
on the Water A Wastewater Rate 
and Charge Study and the
600.000 gallons per day Skylark 
Wastewater Treatment Plant 
Expansion Program, it was the 
consensus of the commission 
that the city continue to look at 
tlu- expansion and method of 
funding while pursuing a coop
erative effort with other govern
ment entities to build a regional 
wastewater treatmeut plant and

Seeks Funds For Building, Paving
look at other options. It was also casements and can be completed the computer and extra work for 
conceded that the city needs a in five weeks or 25 working FRC sewer billing. Smerllson 
master wastewater plan. days. and Mayor l,arrv Goldberg, who

The engineers said if con- Hasslcr said the Highland Hills are among Sanlando Utilities 
si met ion on the expansion gets p ro je c t ,  a lso  t e n ta t iv e ly  sewer customers, were against 
underway in September con- approved by consensus of the raising the charge any more 
structlon would be completed In commission, could be completed than 75 cents bccausr they said 
May 1959. within 3»/̂ i weeks and will cost It would be passed on to the

The study recommends In- $865 not including labor. customers and there was no
creases in sewage rates and Hasslcr said the Sleepy Hollow proof that there would be any 
impact fees because Longwood Cove would take six weeks and savings In monev for the city If 
charges less than other Seminole will cost *6.600 not Including the billing service was disi on- 
County cities. Recommended labor. It includes two catch tinued.
changes Include: the develop- basins. *500: a manhole. 8290: Fire Chief Charles Chapman,
ment assistance (impact) fee up pipe. *5.600; and shoring. 8210. recently named city safety 
from $2 gallon to 85 a gallon: He pointed out that there are two director, expressed concern 
residential rates from 812 to swimming pools that Infringe on about the high cost Insurance 
$17: commercial rates from 150 the drainage casement and will and difficulty in getting coverage 
percent of water charges with a be within three feet of the city's because of the high Incidence of 
$7.50 minimum charge to 250 excavation. He said the city is W o rk m a n 's  C om pen sa tion  
percent with a 817 minimum; seeking an agreement with claims by city employees, 
and a new charge of 84 for Seminole county and Sanlando The number o f companies 
vacant buildings ready to serve. Utilities before beginning this willing to insure the city has 

Recommended water rates and project. dropped Tram 12 to two. he said,
charges include: impact fee for The contract with Florida Res- and the cost has skyrocketed. He 
developers will go from 81 a Idcntial Communities under said the city will pay $80,000
gallon to $2 a gallon while the which the city bills customers of this year on Workman's Corn-
connection fee remains at 8450; Sanlando Utilities for sewage pcnxation Insurance. Out of the 
no change in water rales: a new service along with the monthly 105 employees who have made 
$20 turn on charge and new 84 water bills from the city has claims over the three-year period 
charge for vacant building ready expired, but the commission on which rates are based, the 
to serve. reached the consensus that the causes have included Just about

The commissioners expressed city continue the billing until an everything from animal and in- 
the opinion that the Columbus agreement Is reached with the sect bites to back Injuries and 
Harbour treatment plant should company. The charge to FRC is shortness of breath, 
be phased out and the sewage now 75 cents each for the first C h ap m an  sa id  the c ity
from the area It serves be 849 bills. 60 cents for each bill averages one Workman’s Corn-
pumped to the Skylark plant. mailed aver that amount up pensalton claim a week and one 

City Engineer Charles Hassler through 1.099 and 50 cents for of his goals is to reduce the 
presented a report on drainage each bill rendered over and number of claims and create a 
projects designed to prevent above that amount. Commls- safer working environment, 
flooding In the Lake Ttberon. sloner Harvey Smerllson said the Broken down by departments 
Highland Hills, and Sleepy average amount paid per bill Is the injuries for this fiscal year 
Hollow nreas o f Longwood. 68 cents. have included 21 in public
There is funding in this year's The majority of the commls- works; eight, police: 11. fire: and 
budget for these projects. sloners now want a Ilat fee of 75 two. parks and recreation.

It was the consensus of com- cen ts  per b ill. The c i t y ’ s Chapman is asking the com
mission that the engineer pro- engineering consultant had re- mission for 81.170 for safety 
cced with a proposal for the Lake commended a charge of *2  to bulletin boards, printing costs. 
Tlberon project that would not *2.25 for each customer to and other items for his safety 
require the acquisition of any compensate the cltv for use o f program.

CALENDAR
FRIDAY. FEB. 14

*' Drama e’as.- -» at West monte Park 
,>• M.red by the Altamonte Springs Dept, 

t.' i '-are Services begin today. For In-
.....atlon conlack Westmnnte Park at

882-0090.
Central Florida Metal Detecting Club. 7:30 

p.m.. Goldenrod Civic Center. 4763 
Palmetto St. one block south of Aloma in 
Goldenrod.

Up Willi People will present new show at 
8 p in. in Tupperware Auditorium. U.S. 
Highway 441. Kissimmee.

Weklva AA (no smoking). 8 p.m. Wckiva 
Presbyterian Church. SR 434. at Wckiva 
Spring* Road. Closed,

Longwood AA. 8 p.m.. Rolling Hills 
Moravian Church. SR 434. Longwood. 
Alanon. same time and place.

Tanglewood AA. 8 p.m.. St. Richard's 
Episcopal Church. Lake Howell Road. 
Alanon, same lime and place.

Sanford AA Step. 8 p.m.. 1201 W. First 
St .. Sanford.

24-Hnur Crossroads AA. 8 p.m. (open 
discussion). 4th Street and Bay St.. Sanford.

SATURDAY. FEB. 15
Rebos AA, noon, Rebos Club, 130 

Normandy Road. Casselberry (closed). Clean 
Air AA for non-smokers, first floor, same 
room, same place and time.

Altamonte Springs Department of Leisure 
Services Men’s Open Singles Racquetball 
Tournament. For information call tourna
ment director Russ Webber at Eastmonte 
Park. 830-3880..

Harpist Kathleen Bonnie presents "Valen
tine Harpthrobs” . 1-4 p.m. Loehmann's 
Plaza Market, 995 State Road 434. Alta
monte Springs.

Sanford AA. open discussion, noon and 8 
p.m.. 1201 W. First St.

Sanford Grace AA 11th Step (closed) 8 
p.m.. Grace United Methodist Church. W. 
Airport Boulevard. Sanford.

Sanford Womens’ AA. 1201 W. First St.. 2 
p.m.. closed.

Up With People will present new show at

8 p.m.. In Tupperw are Auditorium , 
Highway 441. Kissimmee. The group will 
hold an Interview Day for young people 
18-25 years from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. at 
Rollins College In the Music Building. If 
auditioning to play In band, bring instru
ment. For appointment contact Cindy 
Munoz at 849-5073.

Casselberry AA Step. 8 p.m.. Ascension 
Lutheran Church. Over brook Drive.

SUNDAY. FEB. 16
Sanford-Scmlnole Art Association 27th 

annual members show. Sanford Civic 
Center. Sanford Avenue and Seminole 
Boulevard, noon to 5 p.m. Tea from 
2:30-4:30 p.m. Open to the public.

Greater Maitland Civic Center 21st Anni
versary Party. Maitland. 3-6 p.m. Dancing to 
music of the Breeze Orchestra. No ad
mission charge.

Sanford Big Book AA. 7 p.m., open 
discussion. Florida Power and Light build
ing. N. Myrtle Avenue. Sanford.

WEATHER
NATIONAL REPORT: Snow 

and freezing rain were expected 
to move Into the Southeast.
Travelers advisories were in ef
fect from Arkansas lo Kentucky, 
and a winter storm watch wus 
posted for today In northern 
Georgia and the Carolinas. Mud 
slides triggered by torrential rain 
closed roads and forced the 
evacuation of dozens of families 
from California's coastal moun
tains as a second powerful storm 
marched In today from the 
Pacific Ocean. With up to 10 
Inches of rain expected front the 
second storm today, weather 
officials posted new flash flood 
watches In vulnerable areas of 
California's Santa Clara and 
Ventura counties, scorched last 
year by brush fires. Flash flood 
watches were also posted in 
other areas of central California, 
innundated by up to 8 inches of 
rain from the previous storm 
Thursday. "The ground Is satu
rated from previous storms, and 
additional rainfall will run off 
rapidly, increasing the potential 
for flash flooding." a National 
Weather Service warning said. 
Winter storm watches extended 
from California’s Sierra Nevada 
northward Into Washington for 
today and Saturday. Up to 4 feet 
of snow was expected to ac
cumulate above 7000 feet In the 
Sierra Nevada, the NWS said. As

much as 10 inchcs-of snow was 
experted In I he Rockies of Col
orado, where it was feared winds 
gusiing lo 69 inph In Walcnburg 
would cause white-outs. Dozens 
o f fam ilies were forced to 
evacuate their homes Thursday 
In the mountains of Ventura 
County. Calif., because the 
heavy rain ami unstable soil 
threatened to destroy homes 
with mud slides. Officials said 
about half the 80 residents of the 
Matlllja Canyon. 50 miles north 
of Los Angeles, had evacuated 
their homes. Before leaving.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

Central Florida Rational Hetpifal 
Thursday 

ADMISSIONS
Sanford
Reginald L Bryant 
Blava I. Gleason 
NolaC. Hallanback 
Michael J. McCauley 
Patty E Scale*
Jana E . Skowron 
Catharine C. Slaughier

DISCHARGES
Sanford
Anna B Coleman 
Harman W. Spivey 
Pamela R. Tucker 
Ann M. Parry and baby girl 
Robin W. Colter. Ca»alberry 
Ann Sinatra, Deltona 
Emmett F. Me Dull la, Orlando 

BIRTHS
Jana E Skowron. a baby bay

many buttressed their homes 
with plunks .uni reinforced them 
with walls of sandbags.

AREA READINGS (9 a.m.):
temperature: 48: overnight low; 
40; T h u rsd a y 's  h igh: 57: 
barometric pressure: 30.29; rela
tive humidity; 7 1 percent: 
winds: NW at 8 mph: rain: 00 
inch; sunrise: 7:04 a.m.. sunset 
6:16 p.m.

. . S A T U R D A Y  T I D E S :  
Day tons Beach: highs. 12:13 
a.m.. 12:32 p.m.: lows. 6:28 
a .m . .  6 :2 8  p .m . ;  P o r t  
Canaveral: highs. 12:33 a.m..

12:52 p.m.: lows. 6:48 a.m.. 6:48 
p.m.: Bayport: highs. 12:01 
a.m., 12:06 p.m.: lows. 6:08 
a.m.. 6:32 p.m.

EXTENDED FORECAST:
Sunday through Tuesday: Partly 
c lou d y  s ta tew id e  through 
Tuesday. High In the middle 
70s. lows In the middle 50s. to 
the middle 40s In the north.

AREA FORECAST:
Partly cloudy today with a 20 
percent chance of showers to
night. High near 68. low near 46. 
South winds at 10 mph. Partly 
cloudy Saturday.
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F o r In fo rm a tio n  C a ll

322-2611

• • •

It seems because more and more people planning to 
build a bouse want to better undefsland and manage 
the actual construction. They know Itli save them a lot 
of money. So It s understandable whj our two-day class 
Is mushrooming We cover all the facts from how lo 
choose a contractor to lot purchase, permits, scheduling, 
pay policy, insurance and laws. We also Include work
shops to review and evaluate actual house plans and 
detail energy-saving options. And the total class fee Is 
only 1100. Call us today (or details. The class Is March 1 
and 2 from 9am to 4pm at the Holiday Inn. SR 436. 
Altamonte Springs.

FLOCIOA CONSTRUCTION SCHOOL INC
7431 Conroy Road • Orlando. Florida 32611 
(306) 2934)048 (800) 4324766
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A Real Family 
Crisis Exists

Tw en ty-on e years ago. Daniel Patrick 
Moynihan. then an assistant Secretary of 
Labor in Lyndon Johnson's admlnstratlon, 
warned of the impending breakdown o f the 
black family. His confidential report was 
roundly condemned as racist and he was 
berated by numerous civil rights leaders. 
Many o f those same leaders now concede that 
Mr. Moynlhan's conclusions were closer to 
the mark than they cared to admit.

Any lingering doubts about Mr. Moynlhan's 
conclusions should have been laid to rest by 
the recent, stunning CBS documentary: "Th e  
V a n is h in g  F a m ily  — C r is is  in B lack  
Am erica." The two-hour program, narrated 
by former LBJ aide Bill Moyers, essentially 
vindicated tin* Moynihan report and con
firmed a problem that this nation dare not 
ignore any longer.

Single-parent families are twice as common 
in America today as they were two decades 
ago. And black children have been the big 
losers. Mr. Moyers*s statistics are ominous: 47 
percent o f all black families are headed by 
women without husbands: 56 percent o f ail 
black babies are born out o f wedlock, almost 
40 percent o f them to teenagers.

Although teenage pregnancy is a national 
problem, adolescent parenthood is a dis
proportionately black problem.

O f all unmarried 18- and 19-year-olds, the 
black birth rate is five times the while rate: 
among those 17 and younger, the rate is 
approximately eight times higher Indeed, 
black females between the ages of 15 and 19 
are the most fertile population of tltat age 
group in the industrialized world. Half o f all 
black teenage girls become pregnant. And 
nearly 50 percent o f all black children are 
partially supported by welfare programs.

The social and economic consequences of 
black teenage parenthood are devastating. 
M any o f th e ch ild -m oth ers  are th ird- 
generation recipients o f government relief. 
Several of them told Mr. Moyers that they had 
no desire to get married because they said a 
man around the house would only complicate 
their lives. As though to emphasize the point, 
a brazen black male teenager admitted he 
had sired six children, not counting an 
abortion and a stillborn baby. Nevertheless, 
he felt no responsibility for their support 
because the government is footing the bill.

L itt le  w onder that illeg itim a te  b lack 
children are condemned to life in the ghetto 
and the attendant social pathology that 
creates a perpetual culture o f poverty in 
American cities.

This disturbing situation has prompted 
Eleanor Holmes Norton, a distinguished black 
scholar, lawyer, and public official to cite 
black teenage pregnancy and parenthood a 
“ catastrophe.' Moreover, she warns that: 
"Repair of the black family is central to any 

serious strategy to improve the black condi
tion."

Mrs. Norton's conclusions were echoed last 
spring at the Black Family Summit at Fisk 
University in Nashville. During his opening 
address. John Jacob, president of the Na
tional Urban League, cautioned delegates: 
"For too long we may have been too defensive 
— seeing counterproductive tendencies in our 
community's structures as an attack upon 
black people."

The extended black family, so long a 
bulwark against adversity, is currently beset 
by the hardships of urban ghetto life, a 
hedonistic society, and anti-familv welfare 
requirements. This in turn has created entire 
sections of black communities »v here children 
are being raised by young mothers without 
male role models, except hustlers on the 
streets. II this disturbing trend continues, by 
the end o f this century, a staggering 70 
percent o f black families will lie headed by 
single women.

Bill Moyers has no pat answers for the 
problems that plague the black lamilv. The 
liberal commentator lias nonetheless pro
vided a valuable public service bv calling 
national attention to those vexing problems 
so that responsible community leaders can 
begin to deal with them.

BERRY'S WORLD

" I 'v e  saved  so m uch m oney for the a irline  it  's 
s c a ry !"

MANILA. Philippines — Beneath the apparent 
electoral chaos, corruption and confusion that Is 
playing itself out In the Philippines, something 
is going on that is of enormous global 
significance. It is more important than whether 
Ferdinand Marcos or Corazon Aquino "wins" 
this close and controversial election.

For despite all the charges of fraud, thuggery, 
theft, violence, harassment and goonery — 
strange as it may seem — democracy has won a 
mighty battle.

For wittingly or unwittingly — probably 
unwittingly — Ferdinand Marcos let all the 
genics of freedom out of the bottles of liberty.

The first genie, of course, was the election 
Itself. The Philippines have a genuine democrat
ic tradition. As Americans, we should be proud 
that it stems from a time of American colonial 
rule. That tradition was so sturdy that It did not 
vanish during the years of the Marcos-imposed 
martial law. In such an open culture, an election 
can have the power of u tidal wave: it Is. In fart, 
an uncontrollable force.

The second genie Marcos let loose was the 
National Citizens’ Movement for Free Elections 
(NAMFRL). Now. there is simply nothing like 
this organization anywhere else In the demo- 
erode world. It Is as if a conservative U.S.

president, facing re-election, signed an execu
tive order deputizing Common Cause and the 
National Council of Churches to become a fourth 
branch of government during the election 
period, and that new fourth branch — while 
authentically stressing and policing the precepts 
of good government — worked against the hated 
president with a passion. In the Philippines, 
there were half a million (!) NAMFRL volunteers 
watching the process — very, very closely.

This good-government genie interacted 
famously with a tHrd genie that Marcos 
underestimated: a ravenous International press 
corps. The basic, all purpose story — It may be 
true, it may be false — was graven In stone the 
day the election was called: Marcos will try to 
steal It. All that was needed were the details, 
and a few good video bites.

The fourth genie was collective: the U.S. 
embassy, and the free-floating International 
electoral observer corps. I was privileged to be a 
member of the team sent out by President 
Reagan and headed by Senator Richard Lugar. 
We received a non-stop tattoo of allegations of 
fraud, corruption and harassment. Some of the 
charges were even confirmable.

In short, all the pent-up forces o f democracy 
were let loose upon poor Ferdinand Marcos.

There was a final factor: Marcos and his thugs 
may Indeed be corrupt — but they arc surely 
inept. Watching them operate, one wants to 
present marksmanship medals to The Gang 
That Couldn’t Shoot Straight. Surreptitious is 
not a word in their vocabulary. These palookus 
couldn't gel away with the smooth theft o f an 
election In the dark of night, let alone with all 
the genics Jumping up and down in broad 
daylight.

As this Is written, no one really knows 
whether Marcos or Aquino got more votes. (My 
guess is Aquino.) No one knows lyctl what 
machinations the players will use to make their 
will felt. Marcos still has plenty of power left, 
which he may still try to use Illegitimately.

But the Philippines will never be the same. All 
the president’s horses and all the president's 
men will not Ik- able to put the toothpaste back 
in the tube. There will be an opposition party — 
either Marcos's or Aquino's — that will have 
probably received 48 or 49 percent of the vole. 
They will organize, complain, hang the drum — 
in short, do all the things that happen in a 
contentious and fractious democracy. The 
sanctimonious faction will he sanctimonious. 
The bully boys will Ik* bully boys. The press will 
keep the kettle boiling.

ROBERT WAGMAN

Foreign Policy Shifty

WILLIAM RUSHER

Congress 
Trembles 
At Cutting
The decision of a three-judge 

federal court, invalidating as un- 
constlluttonal the automatic-cut 
provisions of Gramm-Rudmau. will 
Ilf upheld by the Supreme Court, as 
seems likely) put the problem of 
deficit reduction right back where il 
belongs: In the lap of Congress. Ami 
since that august assemblage in
cludes one o f the largest collections 
of certified cowards on earth, it Is 
probably safest to assume thal 
nothing serious will be done about 
reducing the deficit.

Congress is. however, to some 
extent the victim <4 its own rhetoric 
in this matter The House Demo
crats have yowled to high heaven 
about the deficit — not because they 
have the slightest record of true 
concern over deficits (quite the 
contrary), hut because every other 
and better economic Issue — infla
tion, high ini crest rates, un
employment — has collapsed under 
them A number of Senate Re
publicans have joined the vowlers 
— partly, no doubt, out of genuine 
concern, but also partly out of a not 
very elevated desire to upstage a 
popular president, and (worst of all) 
partly out ol a quiet complicity with 
the Democratic scheme to force a 
tax increase and then spend the 
proceeds

I he pressure in make major 
reductions in the dt licit is therefore 
by no means over, and the best 
measure ot ns intensity is the 
extremes some ol mv brethren in 
the column business are being 
driven to m a desperate attempt to 
solve ilie problem

Hill Satin*. tor example, recently 
demanded in exasperation to know 
why President Reagan insists on 
regarding Social Security as "the 
third rail ol American polities." 
That's easy because it is the third 
rail ol American politics; step on il. 
and you're dead

Social Security is a huge expense, 
and an obvious candidate for a 
certain arnouni ot judicious prun
ing. Not being a coward. Mr. Reagan 
had proposed, early in his first 
adm inistration cuts in certain 
aspects ol the Social Security pro
gram

In 19H2. tile Democrats scored 
major gains in the tiff-year elections. 
Ronald Reagan learned his lesson 
well, and the next time lie tackled 
Social Security reform ii was 
through a bipartisan commission

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

By Jack Anderson 
And Joseph Spear

WASHINGTON -  The Mussavt 
clan makes the most bloodthirsty 
Matt.i iemily oi fact or In lion look 
like a ( nit Scout pack The 
Mussavis. cloaking their homicidal 
anti Americanism in tin* black robes 
til Shiite Moslem hmdamenlulism. 
have been responsible for the 
murders ol 264 Americans in 'he 
Middle East

As wt've already reported, the 
Mussavis have mort in eommoil 
with tin- Cnrleonrs ol The Godfa
ther than with ihe dedieated dis
ciples ol die Prophet Mohammed. 
The Mussavis are seeking power 
anti money, anti they use the 
Ayatollah Khomeini’s Islamle revo
lution as a convenient cover for 
bu ild in g  a fam ily  em pire In 
Lebanon's Ht-kaa Valley.

Who are these people who have 
transformed shrill anti-American 
rhetoric into bloody bombings, 
a rplatic 1 packings and kidnappings
o.’cr the jiast three years? Here’s a 
rundown on I lit- most pnwertul

WASHINGTON (NEA) -  Being a 
Reaganltc means never having to 
say you’re sorry about, or even 
bothered by. the growing con
tradictions m U.S. foreign policy.

The United States makes distinc
tions between "terrorists" arid 

freedom lighters." for example, or 
between "good" and "bad" trade 
sanctions.

Hut I'.S allies balk at contradic
tions when they are the basis for 
American Inreign policy. Many close 
U.S. allies have faced this same 
p r o b l e m  o v e r  t h e  y e a r s :  
Washington's foreign policy has 
been wildly inconsistent 

Changes from one administration 
to another are expected — Inn far 
too many inconsistencies occur 
Ironi day m day nr month to month 
within a single administration.

Allied complaints were often 
heard during the Carter years, when 
policies shilled along with the 
political winds. So. consistency in 
foreign policy was a major theme of 
the 1980 Reagan campaign.

Vet the Reagan administration, 
lor Instance, steadfastly opposes 
sanctions elsewhere while asking 
U.S. allies to observe them against 
Libya or Nicaragua 

After the massacres at the Rome 
and Vienna airports the Reagan 
administration announced it would 
Impose tough sanctions against 
Libya, it then began a whirlwind 
elfort to have our European allies 
support these sanctions 

Vet ibis same administration has 
long opposed any sanctions against 
South Africa, claiming that sane-

M ussavis. gathered  from In 
telligence sources we trust:

— Mohammed Mussavl. the fami
ly patriarch. A clergyman who went 
lo school many years ago with 
Khomeini In the Iranian holy city of 
Qom He joined Khomeini for a 
while In his Paris exile, which ended 
when the shah was overthrown 
early in 1979 and Khomeini re
turned to Tehran lo seize power in 
tiie name of the Islamic revolution.

— Mohammed Mohscu Mussavl, 
i in- patriarch's first son to rise to 
prominence, came to public atten
tion as Iran’s charge d’affaires in 
Lebanon, an appointment undoubt
edly greased by the fact that the 
Iranian prime minister is another 
fam ily  m em ber. Mir Hussein 
Mussavl.

It may have been an iutcr-tribal 
rivalry that led to Mohammed 
Mohsen’s kidnapping in 1982. He 
has not been seen since.

— Hussein Mussavl. another son 
of Mohammed Mussavl. A one-time 
school teacher, lie broke with the 
mainstream Shiite movement in

(ions don’t work but only goad the 
offending nation Into taking more 
negative action and becoming more 
self-sufficient.

The United Stales castigates an
ti-government organizations like the 
African National Congress, which 
opposes South Africa, and the 
Farabundo Marti National Libera- 
lion Front, which opposes tin* gov
ernment of President Jose Napoleon 
Duarte In El Salvador. The Reagan 
administration says these are terror
ist organizations that must la
st am ped out.

But there's no real operational 
differences, at least, between the 
AN’C and Jonas Suvlmhi's National 
Union for the Total Independence ol 
Angola, or between the EMI.N and 
lla* contras in Nicaragua.

However, the Reagan administra
tion calls UNITA and the contras 
"freedom  figh ters ." It Invited 
Savlmhl to Washington, where hr 
was given the red-carpet treatment 
and a White House reception: he 
was called "brother” by the vice 
president and met with the presi
dent and other oHietals,

The administration bitterly op
poses the governments of Cuba. 
Nicaragua and Angola, to say 
nothing of Eastern Europe and the 
Soviet Union — the "Evil Empire." 
it decries the lack of personal 
freedom in those countries.

But tloes someone living in Chile. 
South Korea or Zaire, for example, 
have any more freedom than the 
average Cuban or Nicaraguan?

M u s s a v i
Lebanon. Amul. about the time tiiat 
his brother was kidnapped. Hussein 
reportedly was unhappy with 
Amul's unwillingness to become 
more militant.

As a first gesture of Independence. 
Hussein assisted in I he kidnapping 
of David Dodge, acting president ol 
the American University ol Beirut. 
Dodge was lucky: He was released 
after having been taken secretly to 
Iran.

By late 19H2. Hussein had 
gathered a bunch of fanatical fol
lowers ready to do his bidding. Ills 
headquarters was ihr ancient city of 
Baalbek in the Dckua Valley, near 
the Syrian border. He named his 
splinter group Islamic Amul.

Our intelligence sources are con
vinced that Islamic Amul was re
sponsible for the - 1983 suicide 
bombings of the U.S. Embassy in 
Beirut and the Marine barracks at 
the city’s airport. A total of 258 
Americans died In the two blasts. 
One of Hussein's cousins, Abu 
llaydur Mussavl. reportedly ob
tained the pickup truck used In the

SCIENCE WORLD

Rock Art 
Therapy 
For Teens

By Kate Callen
While Senate wives and others 

blame rock *n’ roll for the woes of 
American youth, a psychiatrist who 
treats disturbed teens has found 
that rock music can help them cope 
with problems.

"Rock art therapy." which uses 
songs by such musicians as the 
Grateful Dead and Ozzy Oslmrne lo 
unravel complex feelings, has 
achieved measurable improvement 
among young people with emotional 
disorders. Dr. Levon TashJIau re
ported In a recent Issue of the 
Am erican Medical Association 
News.

Data from the program at the 
Horsham Clinic in Ambler. Pa., also 
indicate ihut the type of rock music 
a troubled teenager prefers can 
provide important clues to un
derlying problems.

The program’s creator attributed 
its success to the powerful Influence 
riK-k nmsfr has on youth and lie 
warned ihut attempts to qut-ll that 
Influence by putting warning labels 
on records will backfire.

"As soon as you slap an X-rating 
on an album, it Is aulumallcally 
going to become a million-seller." 
said Jolm Sapplngton. the Horsham 
art therapist who developed the 
therapy. "Rather than do that. I’d 
like lo sec parents uiili/t- adolcs 
cents’ choice in rock Ti’ roll lo tell 
them something about what their 
teenagers ate dealing With."

Suppinglon got the idea for the 
program In 1980 when lie noticed 
young pallenis doodling the names 
ol rock groups during arl therapy 
sessions and found that the 
"doodles oftentimes told me a great 
deal more than the artwork the 
teens had done."

He began asking youngsters lo 
selec t their favorite rock song, draw 
a picture to express the song’s lyrics 
and discuss the finished artwork 
The result was "one ol the tnosi 
powerful ol my projects,”  Sup
p inglon  reports L isten ing to 
selected albums lo group sessions, 
terns who had been unresponsive 
started in open up and "talk about 
the leeling that (tie music produces 
and how Images tin the artwork) 
that come from the music express 
rage, isolation or detachment from 
reality."

"Music and art arc windows." 
said Tashjlan. "They arc openings, 
ways to gel into teens."

F a m ily
Marine barracks bombing

Although lie disclaimed responsi
bility for the Marine bombing. 
Hussein did say: "I subtle tills good 
act " He was peripherally Involved 
in ilu bombings that rocked Ameri
can. French and Kuwaiti fuclllilcs in 
Kuwait ill December 1983.

— Sheik Abhas Mussavl. This 
third Mussavi brother emerged in 
early 1984 as one of three leaders of 
Hezbollah (Party of God) which was 
being transformed into a terrorist 
group. By no coincidence. Hezbollah 
came to terrorist prominence uIhjiiI 
the time that 17 suspects in the 
Kuwaiti bombings were arrested 
and convicted. Two of the 17 were 
Mussavi family members.

The sheik's Hezbollah terrorist 
group was involved in the 1984 
bombing ol llv* U.S. Embassy annex 
In Beirut and tin hijackings of a 
Kuwaiti airliner in laic 1984 and a 
TWA plane In June 1985. Release of 
the 17 terror If ts held by Kuwait — 
and particularly the two Mussavl 
clansmen — was a key demand of 
the hijackers In both incidents.

S o u r c e s  P ro f ile
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Bud Layer, middle, presented Dave Johnson, left, and Alice 
M itchell with plaques to the Seminole County Sports Hall of 
Fam e. Johnson was accepting for his father, New York M ats' 
manager Davey Johnson, whlla Mitchell was on hand for her 
son, ex-Lym an High star and N FL  performer Al Latim er.

Al Latimer: Humble Beginning 
To The Ultimate Overachiever

B f L -----------
Herald Sports Editor

Davey Johnson and Al Latimer couldn't attend 
last Saturday's Seminole County Sports Hall of 
Fame Inductions but that didn't take away from 
their satisfaction nor the warmth felt by those 
most dear to them.

Johnson, who is In the midst of getting his New 
York Mets ready for spring training, was 
represented by his son. Dave, a senior at Lake 
Howell High School. Davey was attending a 
meeting In St. Petersburg with the Mels' brass.

Latimer, a former Lyman High School standout 
who went on to play professional football, now 
lives In Detroit. He had to stay away because of a 
business commitment but his mother. Alice 
Mitchell of Altamonte Springs, was a happy 
recipient.

Latimer was nominated by Dick Copeland, his 
football coach at Lyman High School. Johnson 
was nominated by Jim Stanley, an assistant 
principal at Lake Brantley High School, who Is a 
friend and neighbor of Johnson.

Bud Layer, chairman of the sports committee, 
handled the ceremony. He Introduced and

Hall Of Fame
presented Johnson and Mitchell with the plaques 
while adding. “ We have two sports heroes on the 
national scene who also have close tics to 
Seminole County.”

Latimer didn't have the national exposure 
Johnson attained but he was one of the finest 
all-around athletes to ever play In Seminole 
County and the ultimate overachlcvcr on the 
professional level. He graduated In 1975 and was 
named Lyman's most outstanding athlete his 
senior year.

The 5-10 158-pounder excelled In football and 
track. Latimer played safety and quarterback for 
the Greyhounds. "He was an all-purpose man." 
Lyman assistant principal Ed Buckner said of the 
Alt-Metro selection.

During his Lyman career, Latimer said football 
coach Copeland was a major influence on his 
career. It was a combination of Copeland and
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Creek
Dips
Noles

Spruce Pulls 
It Out, 101-98

By Chris Flstsr 
Herald Sports Writer

PORT ORANGE -  Instead of 
"W elcom e to Spruce Creek 
High." the sign underneath the 
scoreboard for Thursday night's 
game should have read. "W el
come to the NBA."

Sem inole H igh 's F ighting 
Semlnolcs and Spruce Creek's 
Hawks put on a dazzling show 
for the 401 fans In a game that 
featured deadly outside shoot
ing. dynamic drives to the hoop 
and devastating slam dunks.

After 32 minutes of regulation, 
and a three-minute overtime 
period, it was the Creek that 
came away with a 101-98 victory 
over the Fighting Semlnolcs.

"W e ’ re involved in some 
helaclous games aren't we?." 
Seminole coach Bill Klein said. 
"This was a great game hut I 
think we lost it because of lack of 
discipline In the end."

Seminole, which has scored 80 
or more points In three of Its last 
games but has lost two of them, 
now stands at 13-7 overall. The 
Sc mi noles return to Seminole 
Athletic Conference action. 7-1 
record, tonight at Lake Howell.

The 'Noles had five players in 
double figures Thursday anti 
three of them scored 20 or more 
points. Sophomore center Craig 
Walker turned in one of his 
strongest performances of the 
season as he pumped In a 
career-high 22 points including a 
couple of slams in which he was 
so high he could have used the 
net for dental floss. Jerry 
"Stick" Parker also pumped tn 
22 points whtle Andre Whitney 
had a tremendous fourth quarter 
and finished with 20. Rod Hen
derson and Joe Holden tossed In 
14 apiece.

Spruce Creek now stands at 
23-3 after its second victory over 
the Semlnoles. The last time the 
two teams met. however, the 
C reek  cam e aw ay w ith  a 
not-so-spectacular 51 -49 victory.

"I told our kids that they now 
know how It feels to be in the 
NBA." Spruce Creek coach Jim 
Romanlszyn said. "Sanford 
{Seminole) played one heck of a 
game. They outplayed us for the 
most part but we hung In and 
were fortunate to get the game to 
overtime."

Junior point guard Lavon 
Darthard led Spruce Creek with 
a game-high 23 points and he 
also broke a school record in 
dishing out 19 assists. Jon Fedor 
finished with 18 points despite a 
sloppy fourth quarter while 
Kenny Southall popped In 17. 
Victor Cooks added 14. Johnny 
Bennett hit 13 and Cory Bell 
contributed 10.

Cooks had eight of his 14 
points and Southall six of his 17 
in the first quarter but Hen
derson answered with eight and 
Walker hit six as Seminole 
stayed within two. 24-22. after 
the first eight minutes.

The two teams continued to 
sizzle in the early going of the 
second quarter as they matched 
buckets until It was 38-37 In the 
Tribe's favor. Walker and Parker 
then combined for 10 of the 
T r ib e 's  next 12 points as 
Seminole built a 50-43 lead with 
30 seconds left in the half. Fedor 
then went in for a reverse slam 
with four seconds left to cut 
Seminole's lead to 50-45 at 
halftime.

Seminole opened the second 
half the way Spruce Creek ended 
the first. Whitney put a perfect 
alley-cop pass up for Walker who 
almost ripped the rim down with 
a two-handed jam that gave 
Seminole a 52-45 lead. The 
'Noles would go on to built a 
12-point lead. 64-52. with three 
minutes left in the third quarter.

Darthard then got the hot 
hand for the Creek as he scored 
seen points in the last 2:30 of the 
quarter to bring the Hawks 
within 68-64 going into the final 
eight minutes.

Parker opened the fourth 
quarter with a three-point play 
as Seminole took a seven-point 
lead, but Spruce Creek came 
back within one. 80-79. with 
4:17 remaining on a Jumper by 
Southall. After Holden scored for 
the Semlnoles. Fedor hit a pair of 
short Jumpers on assists from 
Darthard to give Spruce Creek 
its first lead since early in the
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District Team s Plot Upset O f Lake M a ry
By Chuck Burgess 

Special to the Herald
The District 4A-9 Wrestling Champi

onships al Lyman High School this 
weekend look to be pointing in the 
direction of the Lake Mary Rams. The 
Rams ended their season with a 13-1 
record and have won the Seminole 
Athletic Conference over the same field, 
minus Daytona Beach Mainland. DeLand 
and Port Orange Spruce Creek, which 
will be competing this weekend.

The seed meeting begins at 4:30 today 
followed by the first round at 7 p.m. The 
semifinals will be held at 10 a.m. on 
Saturday and the wrestlebacks at six. 
For all those wanting to see the best 
grapplcrs in each weight class, the finals 
begin at 8 p.m.

"W e re really looking forward to the 
district meet." Ram coach Doug Peters. 
"W e  want to win this more than 
anything else. My guys have worked 
hard all season long and they're ready."

The only competition the Rams may 
receive will come from Bill Scott's 
Lyman Greyhounds. The 'Hounds ended 
their season at 12-2 and are jus! as eager 
to meet the Ram challenge, according to 
Scott.

"They (Lake Mary) should be pretty 
tough." Scott said. "I think the score will 
definitely be closer than the conference, 
but we will have to have some big wins 
up front in the lighter weights."

Even though the 13-1 Rams will be the 
ones to beat, there could be a few upsets

Wrestling
along the way if any of the other county 
schools have anything to say about tt.

"No one's going to test them (Lake 
Mary),”  Seminole coach Glenn Maloiln! 
said. "Lyman will be the closest ones to 
them, but I don't think anyone can haqg 
with them. Who knows?"

That's precisely the question that's 
been running through the minds of 
every prep wrestler and coach. The 
district meet will separate the men from 
the boys and only the fittest will survive. 
After all. that’s what tournaments are 
for. according to Peters.

"That’s where the true champions and 
athletes arc going to shine." Peters said. 
"Just because a team has a successful 
dual meet season doesn't necessarily 
mean that they're going to take every’ 
guy on the team to the state meet."

Lake Howell coach Joe Corso agreed 
with Peters in the fact that every’ athlete 
Is equal. "The regular season doesn't 
mean a thing." Corso said. "There's 
eight guys in each weight class and all 
eight have a shot at the district title."

Although the goals of the teams arc 
different, there will be some tough 
competition being slung around the mat 
tonight. Every school may not have a 
shot at the team title, but every school In 
the county has a chance of having at 
least two district champions.

For the Semlnoles. the 149- and 
159-pound combo of Tracy and Troy 
Turner will be the show to watch. Even 
though the older Turner. Troy, tore some 
ligament In his knee earlier this week 
and Tracy has been suffering from a 
rcaccurtng flu bug. the Turners will be 
more than ready come wrestling time, 
according to Malolinl.

"Both of those guys are going to give it 
their all," Malolinl said. "Troy's going to 
wrestle even if he only has one leg. Tracy 
is coming around and putting things 
together very nicely. Both of them are a 
lot stronger than they were earlier this 
year so it should be pretty interesting to 
see what happens."

The Rams have a flock of matmen who 
can walk away with individual honors. 
Craig Johnson at 109. Enrique Carbla at 
116. Rob Richards at 123. Matt Brobcrg 
at 130. Tom Olson at 136. Bill Richards 
at 142, Scott Ross at 149 and Troy 
Jackson at super heavyweight are all 
ones to keep an eye on through the 
preliminary rounds.

"W e have a pretty well rounded 
lineup." Peters said of the Rams' 
strength. “ We have to have our heavier 
men come through for us if we want to 
wrap it (district title) up quickly."

The Greyhounds look to their two 
undefeated powers for crucial points. At 
116. Chad Dubln has moved down to 
take on the likes of anyone who tries to
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Skinner's Goal 
Nips Rams, 2-1 
—  Lyman Rolls

By Chrl* Filter 
Herald Sports Writer

Bob Skinner has noi scored a 
whole lot ol goals for Lake 
Brantley's Patriots this season 
but. the ones he has scored, 
have been big ones. Thursday 
night. Skinner scored his third 
goal of the season and. for the 
third lime. It was the game- 
winner.

Skinner popped a shot Into the 
upper rlghl hand corner ol the 
net with 4:40 Jell In play to lilt 
the sixth-ranked Patriots to a 2-1 
vic tory over Lake1 Mary's Rams 
In the semifinals of the 4A-9 
District Tournament at Lake 
Mary High.

Meanwhile, at Lvmnn High. 
Shaller Bowers com p lete ly  
marked out Lake Howell scoring 
sensation Erie Kecsman as 
Lyman's Greyhounds advanced 
in Saturday's final opposite Lake 
Brantley with a 3-0 blanking of 
the Silver Hawks.

Lyman will host Saturday 
night's final beginning at 7. The 
two teams have met twice and 
tied twice this season.

Before Thu rsday 's  game. 
Skinner's other two goals pro
vided victories over DeLand and 
Gainesville lltielihol/ in the 
G a i n e s v 111 e T o u r n a m m l .  
Skinner, a senior, is completing 
Ills flrsl season on the varsity 
squad.

"He's come a long way since 
being on Junior varsity Iasi 
season." Lake Brantley coach 
-llm Hrodv said "He was proba
bly beaten up a hit tonight but 
lie bung In and continued lo 
play well."

Lake Brantley Jumped out to a 
10 lead with IN 10 lefi in the 
first halt on a goal by Chad 
Marten off an asslsi from Jose 
Calvlno.

"Chad IMarlml goi open down 
Ihe lelt side but he kind of mishit 
Ids shot." Hrodv said. "The

Soccer
keeper though might have 
misread It because It went off his 
hands and In."

Brantley kept Lake Mary 
seorrless the rest of the half and 
for most of the second half 
li c h i n d  t h e  d e f e  n sc  o f  
swecpcrback Mike Shanahan, 
stopper Joe Pledger and renter 
midfielder Paul Ahrens. Brody 
also said goalkeeper Scotl Mc
Cullough made (hr plays when 
Lake Mary threatened.

The Rams came back to tie the 
score at l- l with 6:45 left in the 
game when defender Vlnay 
Jotwanl pushed forward, got the 
Imll at the top of the penalty box 
and hit Ihe ball Into the far right 
corner.

The Rams continued to push 
after Jotwani's goal but the 
Patriots came right back as 
Skinner hx>k a long pass on the 
right side of the goal and un
loaded a high shot that dipped 
into the upper corner for a 2-1 
Brantley lead.

"They (Rams) were pushing a 
lot of people forward." Brody 
said, "W e Just came right back 
al them. If there was a let down 
when they scored, it wasn't a 
noticeable one."

Lake Brantley, which now 
stands at 14-3-6. will look for its 
seventh win In a row Saturday 
against Lyman.

"I guess whoever makes the 
fewest mistakes will win It." 
Brody said. "Lyman's got a 
powerful offense and we've got a 
good defense. We're not scoring 
as many as the past but we’re 
not giving up many.”
’HOUNDS BLANK HAWKS

Lyman's Greyhounds, 17-1-6 
and ranked fourth In the state, 
erupted for two goals in Ihe first 
15 minutes and rode a solid

Lake Brantley's Jose Calvlno cranks jp  to 
deliver a left-footep boot. Calvlno had an

Herald Photo by Tommy Vlncant

assist to help the Patriots slip past Lake 
M ary, 2-1, in district soccer Thursday night.

defensive performance fo a 3-0 
victory over Lake Howell in 4A-9 
District Tournament semifinal 
action at Lyman High.

Senior Brian Ocasck. one of 
llie* top offensive threats in the 
state, scored one goal and 
assisted on the two others. The 
first goal came five minutes into 
the match when Paul Bonlcmpo 
scored when Ocasck placed a 
corner kick in front of (he cage.

Lyman made it 2-0 with 15 
minutes gone in the game when 
Ocasck dribbled through the 
defense and passed off to Brett

Wortham who put it In from 15 
yards out.

Lyman added an insurance 
goal 15 minutes into the second 
half when Ocasck got a through 
Hall from Gerard Mitchell, drew 
the keeper out. and put it past 
him fo ra3-0lead.

"There’s no doubt Ocasek’s 
one of the best players In the 
state." Lyman coach Ray San- 
dldge said. "H e 's  a Joy to 
watch."

While Ocasck led the offensive 
attack. Bowers did a defensive 
num ber on Lake H ow ell’ s

Recsman. Kecsman had scored 
three goals In the Hawks' first 
round win but couldn't shake off 
the defensive shackles applied 
by Bowers.

"T h e  defense played un
believably." Sandldge said. "I 
always wonder if we played a 
complete game, we did tonight."

Lyman might have won by a 
bigger margin bad it not been for 
Lake Howell keeper Alex Skod- 
ntek. Skodnlck had 12 stives for 
the game including five on 
one-one-onc opportunities for 
Lvmnn.

/I
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SPO RTS
IN BRIEF
Sem inole To U n ve il 2  D efend ing  
S tate Champs A t W ildcat O pen

The* prep track season 
, oHiefally nets underway 

Saturday with the Wildcat 
Open (hnvs only) and the 
Lake Howell Open Igtrls 
only).

Coach Ken Brauman 
and d e fe n d in g  sta te  
champion (4A) Seminole 
High will unveil the 1986 
nam that Includes such 
returning standouts In 
state mile champion Billy 
Penick. triple jump cham
pion A lvin Jones and 
sprinter Louis Brown.

Saturday's Wildcat Open 
will be held at Showalter 
Field In Winter Park.

Lake Mary's bovs team is led by distance standouts Ken 
Bohr and Frit Petersen along with sprinter Jeff Pommier.

In the Lake Unwell Open. Seminole High's Lady 
Semtnoles. fourth In the state last season, will be the 
l.norites led by sophomore sensations Shownda Martin 
and Dorehelle Webster. Martin was the state champion In 
the 880 rim List season as she broke the state record and 
both Martin and Webster ran on the state champion mile 
relay team that also established a new record.

Lake Mary's Lady Rams have a substantially larger team 
17 people) than last year and hope to get back in the thick 

nl tilings team wise this season. Leading the way are 
-printer long lumper Oneykc Berry, sprinter Tanya Gordon 
iiid hurdler Jodie McCurdy.

M a n d e v ille fs 22 Sparks M a ry  J V
Tin Lake Mary Rams used 22 points by Mike Mandevllle 

to turn back Lake Brantley. 56-10, in Junior varsity 
basketball Thursday at Lake Marv High School.

Mandevilie also handed out seven assists to pace the 
Ram- while Rich Burkett came off of the bench to pour in 
1 1 points Corey Prom added 12 points as the Rams took a 
23 20 halftime lead and turned a seemingly close game 
uitoa rout

I was really impressed with the way we played in the 
-< (ond hall. Ram coach Mac Blythe said. "Rich (Burkett) 
'ltd a great Job in coming off of the bench. He played Ills 
•ie-i game ot the season.

Burkett crashed the boards for 12 second-half rebounds 
md controlled the game for the Rams. The win improved 
)i- Ham- in 10-8 on tin- season with Lake Unwell on the

- in dole lor next Tuesday and the Greyhounds of Lyman
on Thursday.

Rams Roll Past West Orange
The Lake Mary Rams continue to roll without a fault.
This time the victim was the West Orange Warriors as 

the Rams pulverized the Warriors. 8-0. in prep tennis at 
Lake Marv High School.

In the -ingles. Shea Whlgham stomped Jamie Jacobs 
-■■L Trey Slebold destroyed Nat But 8-2. Mike Renaud 
pounded Pete Wiley H-2. Steve Ho slipped bv Ketan Bakil
- 6 and Tom Boysen shut out John Sehntffcr, 8-0.

In double- Ho and Sheridan dominated Schiffen and 
Klaus. 8-1. and Renaud and Bennett heat Wiley and 
Wagsler 8-2.

Coach Randy Kelley s Rams. 3-1. travel to Trinity Prep
Tuesday

Tribe Boosters To Meet Monday
l ti> Seminole High School Booster Club will hold a 

_ neral urn ung Monday at 7 30 p in in Bill Fleming 
M< mortal Gymnasium, secretary Gayle Tipton announced 
■ oiler till- week

I lit- will hr a good opportunity lor people to hear about 
out -priug -port- Tipton s;tId

r o a c h e s  on the agenda inc lude Keu Brauman (traek), 
!)a\< Mo-urc Iweightlittingl. Mark Ro-e (tenuis). Joe Dalton 

< ntn- Mik< Ferrell (baseball). Whiley Et kstein (golf) and 
Lance Abney l-o!tball).

Refreshments will be served For further Information, 
all pressidcut Brure MeKibbln .it 323-6-112 or Tipton at 
(22 1354. Km 223

Stewart Sets Pace, Mary Wins
Lak< Marv - Susie Stewart set the pace when she wiped 

nit Kniyon Gat hit. 8-U. in the No 1 singles as the Lady 
Rams blit/ed West Orange. 7 0. in prep tennis at Lake 
Marv High S< bool Thursday Lake Mary is 3-1 
In -ingles Lori Crayton topped Lisa Geltgey 8-1. Krtn 
Higgins defeated Claudia Maskls. 8-4. Heather Bennett 
whipp'd Heather Kim. 7 3 (tiebreaker) and D'Ann Haynes 
i ipped Datua Jat ksou. H-1.

In doubles Stewart-Michelle Heard dropped Gatha- 
Maskls 82  arid Benneti Hay lies drilled Geitgev-Klm. 8-2.

Coaeli Susan Whelchel's girls reiurn to action Tuesday 
against Trinity Prep at Lake Mary

Just 3 Steps Left For Lyman
Barnes' Girls Go After Section Title Against Buchholz

By Bam Cook 
Herald Sports Editor

LONGWOOD -  Tom Barnes 
a n d  h i s  L y m a n  L a d y  
Greyhounds are down to three 
steps. Three victories from ac
complishing the ultimate In any 
sport — back-to-back champion
ships.

They try to take Step 1 tonight 
when they host Gainesville 
Buchholz for the Section 1 Soc
cer Championship at Lyman 
High School. KickofT is 7 p.m. A 
victory tonight qualifies them for 
the state tournament, which 
draws Sections 2.3 and 4 
together next Friday and Satur
day.

The Lady Greyhounds arc 
21-0 this year which computes 
to a perfect 45 for the past two 
years under Barnes. They are in 
somewhat of an unfamiliar posi
tion tonight since they have not 
played Buchholz this year.

Barnes said he had a regular 
season match scheduled with 
Hurhholz but it had to be called 
off due to cold weather. At
tempts to rcsrhcdule could 
never be worked out.

"W e  don’t know what to 
expect," Barnes said Thursday 
night. “ We’ve scouted them and 
they’ve scouted us but we 
haven’t played each other.”

Don’t expect the unfamlliarily 
to faze these Lady Greyhounds, 
however. They haven't been 
beaten in two years. They know 
and thrive on tournament pre
ssure. They have more big-game 
players than the Los Angeles 
Lakers.

The last loss came in the 1984 
title game when Coconut Creek 
pulled out a win In overtime. 
Last year, they nipped South 
Plantation for the school's first

Soccer
stale soccer championship.

Lyman has been Just as im
pressive this year. The Lady 
Greyhounds lost Just one girl to 
graduation (Allison Wright, now 
at Brevard (N.C.) College on a 
scholarship). All the girls have 
one more year of experience. 
They arc ranked No. 1 in the 
state and have played the favor
ite’s role without fail.

With the return of senior Lisa 
Chatman to goalkeeper. Lyman 
is close to 100 percent. Klnt 
Mitchell, who turned In an 
excellent stint during her five 
games in the net. returns to 
center-forward. Lyman’s only 
missing part is Junior Stacey 
Roy. who injured her back and is 
lost for the season.

Dawn Boycscn and Sheila 
Mandv are a potent 1-2 offensive 
punch. Karen Abcrncthy. sister 
of two former Lyman field-goal 
kickers, bus the same strong leg 
which keeps opponents backed 
up defensively.

Barnes said he won't compare 
lastv year's champions with this 
year's unbeaten squad. "They’re 
similar," he offered. "The learn 
last year achieved a cerlain 
level." he said. "W e’d like to see 
If this team can. too.”

That level, of course, Is top 
shelf. Barnes, a stickler for nol 
looking beyond the opponent at 
hand, said three more good sets 
of 80 minutes will gel the Lady 
Greyhounds on that shelf again. 
He will not. however, look past 
Gainesville Buchholz.

"What we try to do Is play 40 
minutes of soccer and move onto 
the next 40 minutes." Barnes

has said many times. "It ’s hard 
to maintain immediate focus 
when you are thinking a game or 
two ahead.

"W e must attack their weak 
points and defense their strong 
points. If you win 40 minutes of 
soccer at a time you're can move 
onto the next 40 minutes with 
confidence."

From the scouting report, 
B a rn e s  h a s  d e t e r m in e d  
Buchholz' strength Is at the 
midfield. "They have a strong 
midfield and our midfielders are 
going to have to have a good 
night." he said about thr trio of 
N ancy Van V oorh ls . Bonn I 
Sleeves and Alyson Barnes. " I f  
they are able to make some good 
runs and control their persons, 
we'll be successful.”

Although Lyman has not 
played Buchholz. Barnes does 
have one barometer to go gauge 
tonight's foe. Lyman's toughest 
test all year was the Lake 
Brantley Patriots. The Lady 
Greyounds whipped Brantley 
four times (3-0. 2-1. 5-1 and 4-oj. 
The last one was convincing for 
the district title.

Lake Brantley owns a victory 
over Buchholz.

S t i l l .  B arnes refused  to 
speculate. But he came close. 
"The only edge we feel we 
have... well, we don’t have an 
edge." he said after a slight 
hesitation.

Buchholz has u mainstay be
tween the pipes in Andrea 
Deyrup. "Deyrup is an excellent 
keeper," Barnes said. "She's 
quick and she comes out (from 
the goal mouth) quite a bit. She's 
also very ucrobatle and can cut 
down a lot o f scoring op 
portunities (hat way."

But this net-tending style also

M M  by Twnmy VliKMt

Sheila "H at T rick"  Mandy 
moves toward another goal.
leaves itself open to chance.

"Yes, it run be dangerous 
unless you get 100 percent ball." 
Barnes said. "But you can’t 
exploit It before it happens. If 
you can get one-on-one the 
reaction at the time makes the 
difference."

The Lady Greyhounds have 
been taught to react. It’s some
thing Barnes knows they will do 
under pressure. "A  lot of people 
say It’s lurk." Barnes said. "Bui 
luck Is when opportunity meets 
preparation."

And lurk is something Lyman 
hasn't needed much for two 
years.

Clear-Cut
Elliott, Earnhardt

Tile clear-cut favorites to win the 2Hih 
annual Daytona 500 were found during 
Thursdays running of the twin 7-11 I25’s. 
BUI Elliott only led two laps during lit- rare, 
but the case which he took the win on lilt- 
last lap was decisive.

Bobby Allison led most to the rare in Ills 
Hnirk lintII Klllotl look the lead.

"We didn’t know what Elliot I could do." 
Allison said. "But we found out. He was |usi 
playing with mr until the time came."

In the second 125 rare ol the day. 
Wrangler-sponsored Dale Earnhardt nut- 
muscled the rrsi tit the field as he won the 
rare by running low on ihr track which 
showed how well his ear was handling.

Earnhardt, on the basis of Thursday's win 
and a victory in Sunday's Busch Clash, is 
the favorite In win the 5(H) tilts year. He said 
that due to the new sloped windows on the 
General Motors ears, ihc slingshot pass, 
made famous at Daytona, will nol he a lilg 
factor I Ill's year

"I want to be In front. If you’re heating 
people (It tile corners, whit'll I am. Il's better 
not to he out trout." Earnhardt said. “ And 
right now. I'm not sure I could he handling 
much bctirr."

Variety Is the key word in tile largest 
group of entries for the Davtona 500 since

Earn Favorites' Tag After Twin Wins

Carl
Vanzura

MOTOR 
SPORTS

NASCAR downsized the eligible models in 
1981 Chevrolet still has the most, with 29 
of the 76 ears that were entered being Hie 
popular Mimic Carlos. Next Is Ford, with 19. 
followed by Pontiac with 15. Oldsmobilc 
with seven and Huirk with six

Which model is tin- most likely to win the 
11 million dollar Davlonu 500? Tile favor
ites would have to come from NASCAR’s top 
20 in last year’s Winston Cup point 
standings, plus the former winners who did 
nol make tin- NASCAR listing.

Lett by Winston Cup Champion Darrell 
Walt rip. Chevrolet will claim hull a dozen of 
the top 20. 1985 Daytona 500 winner Elliott 
leads a contingent ol live Fords, while 
seven-lime Daytona 500 winner Richard 
Petty tops the list of five Pontiac pilots

There are three tormer winners ot the 
Daytona 5(H) th.it are not among the lop 20. 
and they will certainly hear watching. They 
are Calc Yarborough in a Ford, and A J 
Foyt and Benny Parsons, both in 
Oldsmnblles.

While NASCAR’s top stock ear drivers are 
racing around the Daytona International 
Speedway on Sunday ilielr crews will be in 
a special rare of their own on pit road.

Sponsored by the Power Tool Division of 
logersoll-Raod. Ibis rare-wilb-iu a rare 
awards money and points to the crews 
whose finishing cars spend Ihr least total 
lime in thr pits

The Daytona 500 is the Itrst of 10 
NASCAR events that count for the tH).(HH) 
National Pit Crew Championship Each 
contest Is scored by a special NASCAR 
timing team that clocks every pit stop ot the 
cars whose drivers have earned a lop 10 
starling position.

n a n
New Smyrna Speedway and Volusia 

County Speedway will both end lheir Speed 
Weeks tills Saturday night with added lap 
championship races. Local drivers al bolli 
tracks, so Hits is your last chance to see 
some of the best short traek racing In the 
country lor Oils year

Hall: Johnson Mistaken, No Illegal Walk-Ons
GAINESVILLE (UPI) -  University of 

Florida football coach Galen Hall says the 
Gators have not been illegally recruiting 
walk-on football players as University ot 
Miami roach Jimmy Johnson apparently 
thought.

"I assured roach Johnson that there Is 
nothing out ol thr ordinary In our walk on 
program." Hall said Wednesday. "It Is very 
attractive for a player to walk on al a stale 
university which has a combination of good 
athletics and good academies witli lower 
tuition than a private school can idler."

Hall said he spoke with Johnson on the 
phone Tuesday morning and resolved the 
dispute, assuring Johnson that the Gators

Football
were nol Illegally encouraging players In 
walk-on at Florida.

•Johnson had a lle g ed  — w ith ou t 
specifically naming Florida — that a stale 
university tiad been illegally recruiting 
waik-on players. After the signing dale had 
passed. Johnson said, lie would lake the 
school "straight to the NCAA.” Johnson 
would not say what lie thought was Illegal 
Florida's recruiting practices.

"I had some concerns and discussed them 
witli tlie opposing team's couch.*’ Johnson

said. "I spoke wilh the coach and my 
concerns were resolved. It’sa deatl Issue."

The recruiting ol walk-ons has heroine a 
major priority at the University ol Florida 
since the Gators were put under recruiting 
restrictions 13 mouths ago by the NCAA 
i’art ol Hit- two-year probation was a 
limitation on loot ball scholarships for thr 
1985 and 1986 recruit lug seasons

Hccausc of the lack of available grants. 
Florida lias encouraged many prospects to 
come to the school as walk-ons to com- 
prsliips this year, hut the squad cap lias 
Item lowered to 75 players on scholarship 
Hall said tin- Gators pint to sign 16-20 
players to grants in-aid this year.

...Overachiever
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mother that paved the way ior Latimer’s college
career

"Alter high s< hoot. the college da vs were 
dictated bv my mother." Latimer said via 
telephone Thursday Irotn Michigan. "I wanted to 
get a jolt and make some- money ’

Mother, however, begged to differ "My mother 
only had a fourth-grade cducaton." Latimer said

She wanted her children to do better She said. 
Vou can get a Job and m ake money, but you’re 

going to college lirsl.’ 1
"('ouch Copeland was always there, always 

encouraging me." Latimer. 28. said. "He said my 
mother s advice was sound and dial he would 
help me find a school."

With the ultimatum presented. Latimer took a 
step hack. He reasoned that If lie hud to go to 
school, he wanted to go somewhere where he 
could play football.

As a 5-10. 158-pounder, though, the recruiters 
weren't knocking down the door. That's where 
Copeland came in. He called the coach at Ferrum 
iVa.) Junior College and told him about Latimer. 
Ih< coach was encouraged and Latimer had 
found tils school.

Latimer played at Ferrum two years before 
moving to Clemson for his junior and senior

years For the Tigers, he was a second-team 
defensive hack for then coach Charley Pell.

All hough Latimer never started at Clemson. it 
was there that he continue^ the work ethic which 
made his so successful at the lower levels. One 
year later, he was playing for the Philadelphia 
Eagles — one of the last places he expected to he 
after his less-than-spectacular college career.

"Even though 1 wasn't starting, the ability to 
wrtrk hard was important, even though the 
awards weren’t that Immediate." he said. "A l
though I was second team. I was one of the 
hardest workers there."

And he worked even harder in Philadelphia to 
make the team as a free agent. "There was a 
combination of factors working there." Latimer 
said about his opportunity with the Eagles. "They 
weren't a very good team the year before and 
t hey didn't have a lot of draft picks.

Defensive hack was an urea where they were 
short on picks. I Just went In. worked hard and 
made the team."

Latimer said playing In the NFL was his 
greatest sports accomplishment.

"O f course I dreamed about being in the NFL 
when 1 was younger." he said "But I never 
expected it to happen. 1 played second team at 
Clemson. Through that I was lucky enough to get 
a tryout. I made it against all odds."

Latimer also played for San Francisco and 
Detroit. He stuck with the Lions for three years.

two of which he was a starter in the defensive 
hackfield. He was released In August of 1985,

He then finished up his degree in Michigan at 
Walsh College of Accountancy in Business 
Administration. He and Ills wife. Denenc and 
their two sons. Justin (21 months) and Joe) 
(seven months), live in West Bloomfield, suburb 
of Detroit. Latimer works as a financial planner 
with Equitable Financial Services.

Mitchell said he (ondesl dreams were watching 
her son play at Tampa against the Lions. "A l was 
always a nice, neat and religious young man." 
Mitchell said. "That’s the way he was raised."

And the pattern has continued.
"Being elected to the Seminole County Sports 

Hall of Fame is one of the greatest things that can 
ever happen to me." Latimer said. "Obviously. I 
am not in a position to be named to the National 
Football League Hall of Fame.

"But even If thal were possible, ibis honor from 
my county would mean even more. It's from the 
eommunlty where I grew up In. It's a reflection of 
what they think of me."

Johnson, meanwhile, has lived in Seminole 
County (Bear Gully Road near Goldenrod) since 
tie purchased the land in 1970. The former major 
league slugger graduated from Winter Park High
School.

During his major league career, which included 
stops at Baltimore. Atlanta. Philadelphia and 
Chicago (Cubs). In addition to two years in Japan.

Johnson etched his name In the record book on 
several occasions.

In 1966. he made the Topps Bast-hall Card 
Rookie team after his debut with the Orioles. He 
set the major-league record Tor homers by a 
second baseman with 43 In 1973. He won three 
Golden Gloves. He appeared In four World Series. 
He holds the distinction of being the only 
teammate of Henry Aaron and Sadahura Oh. tilt- 
game's two most prolific home run hitters.

Johnson made one of the most staggering 
ascents of the managerial ladder In baseball's 
history. "It was pretty quick." son Dave said. 
"And surprising, too. because tie never planned 
on being a manager when he was a player."

Johnson got his feet wet at Jackson. Miss. In 
Class AA. He served as a roving Instructor for the 
Mets for a year before moving to Tidewater, Va. 
Like his AA club, the Tidewater Tides also won 
Ihc playoffs.

The next year, it was the Big Apple. Johnson 
was hired over several other managerial "re
treads" to pitot the floundering Mels. Despite his 
luck o f major-league experience. Johnson 
managed very well.

"The first year he took a sixth-place team and 
made a contender out of them." Dave said. 
"Probably his best move was bringing up Dwight 
Gooden. The organization didn't think Gooden 
was ready, but dad knew he was. He was right."

This year Johnson hopes he has the Mets on 
thr right trail to the N.L. East Division title.
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Seminoles Go To Boards, 
Batter Lake Howell, 73-59

With Kim "Big Wheel" Johnson. Yolanda 
Robinson and Catherine "K itty" Anderson 
outlettlng passes like an assembly line. 
Seminole ran to a 22-7 first-quarter bulge en 
route to a 73-59 blowout of Lake Howell In 
Seminole Athletic Conference basketball 
Thursday night at Bill Fleming Memorial 
Gymnasium.

"W c  had great outlet passes from 
Yolanda. Kim and 'Kitty.' Seminote coach 
Charles Steele said. "W e Just sat back In the 
zone and went to the boards."

Th e  v ic to ry  con c lu ded  the Lady 
Seminoles' SAC season at 7-3 and the 
regular season with a 16-7 mark. Lake 
Howell dropped to 15-8.

The Lady Seminoles need Lake Mary to 
lose one of Its two remaining games to 
salvage a lie for first place. If the Lady Rams 
lose both (Lake Brantley tonight and Lake 
Howell Monday). Seminole will tie with Lake 
Brantley. Brantley must win tonight and 
Monday at Oviedo, however. If Brantley 
whips Mary and loses to Oviedo. Seminole 
wins the title outright.

Freshman guard Adrian Hlllsman was the 
beneficiary of the brilliant boardwork 
Thursday night. Hlllsman scored eight of 
her team-high 16 points on breakaway 
layups to open the game.

Steele, who had been critical of his girls' 
rebounding earlier this year, said he's happy 
with Thursday's reversal. "They're moving 
better In our zone defense," he said. 
"Instead of Just being In position, they're 
getting down and playing defense.

"They're not Just standing there. Before 
they were not letting smaller people beat us 
around the hurket."

One of those Munch kins. Lake Howell 
guard Erin Hankins, did beat the 'Noles for 
'20 points, but Seminole checked the rest of 
the Lady Hawks to ensure the runaway.

Anderson and Johnson each pulled off 11 
rebounds while Robinson had 10. Tcmlka 
Alexander popped In 13 points and handed 
out six assists and came up with three 
steals. Anderson was held to a three-week 
low 14 points but finished with four assists 
and three steals. — Sam Cook

LAKE HOWELL <5*1 — Hankins JO, Lewis *. J Johnson I.  
Winston •. K Johnson 6. Kuhl 4. Sthnltker I, Coop I. Grider I. 
Total* 21 II 24)9

SEMINOLE (73) — Hllliman It. scored first eight point*. 
Anderson 14. Alexander I], Robinson I. John ton t, Strickland 
4. Stephen* 4. Hartman 2. Long 4. Total* 3111 14 73

Basketball
Halfllma -  Seminole 44. Lak* Howell 22. Foul* — Laka 

Howall tj. Samlnola 21. Foulad out -  non*. Technical -  
non*.

Thomas: Great V '
Stephanie Nelson scored 19 points and 

Oviedo held the Lady Hornets o f Bishop 
Moore to only six second-half points as the 
Lady Lions ran away with a 49-19 victory in 
prep basketball Thursday night at Oviedo 
High School.

The win improved the Lady Lions to 8-16 
overall on the season. 7-3 in the Orange Belt 
Conference. They are 1-6 In the Seminole 
Athletic Conference with two games re
maining at home. Oviedo hosts Lyman 
tonight and Lake Brantley Monday in two 
key SAC matchups.

Nelson played all over the court with her 
two blocked shots and two steals. Not only 
being a defensive menace, Nelson had six 
assists on the night along with her game- 
high total.

"W c needed her INelson) to go on a 
rampage tonight and she did." Lady Lion 
coach John Thomas said. "She really shot 
the ball well tonight."

The Lady Lions held the Lady Hornets to 
Just three scorers on the board and totally 
shut ofT all scoring lanes In the second half.

"We started the game ofT with a matchup 
zone and then switched to a 2-3 defense." 
Thomas said. "W e pressed In the fourth 
period after our great third period perfor
mance."

The Lady Lions put together their best 
period of the night In the third when they 
outshol the Lady Hornets 18-4.

COLON BUCKET LIFTS J V
In a Junior varsity game Thursday night, 

coach Mickey Norton's Lady Lions pulled 
out an exciting 54-48 triple-overtime victory 
over Melbourne Central Catholic al 
Melbourne.

Carrie Stellhorn kept the Lady Lions alive 
with a bucket in each overtime before 
Kersteln Colon delivered the game-winner in 
the third OT on a nice pass from Adrienne 
Wood.

H*r*ld Photo fay Eric Klinftntmith

Sharon Stephens yanks down a re
bound . S e m in o le  d o m in a te d  the  
backboards and fed its guards with 
quick outlet passes to bury Lake 
Howell.

Wood led the 9-10 Lady Lions with 18 
points. Stellhorn and Teresa Phllpot had 
eight apiece. — Chuck Burgess

BISHOP MOORE <lf> -  Brockman*. Vine! 2. McD«nl*l*l 
Total* 4 7 12 19

OVIEDO (49) -  Wood 4. Nelion 19. Eck 4. K»ll*y 9. 
Umphenour J. Switzer 4. Huqhesa Totals: 20 9 27 49 

Halltime — Oviedo 24, Bishop Moore 13 Foul! — Oviedo 14. 
Bishop Moore 19 Fouled out — none Technical — Bishop 
Moore bench

tm h n  H f  M. I w k

...Tribe
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second quarter.
Seminole came back behind 

two free throws each by Holden 
and Parker to take an 88-85 lead 
with 1:50 remaining but Spruce 
Creek battled back to tic it at 
90-90 with 40 seconds left.

After Darthard was whistled 
for his fifth foul. Whitney 
swished a pair of free throws 
with 36 seconds left as Seminole 
took a 92-90 lead, but Cooks got 
a feed from Fedor and slammed 
home two points to retie It with 
22 seconds remaining.

Seminole Immediately pushed 
the ball upcourt and Holden hit a 
turnaround Jumper from 15 feel 
to give the 'Noles a 94-92 lead 
with 12 seconds left. Spruce 
Creek raced downcourt and got 
the ball to Bennett who was 
fouled by Henderson on his drive 
to the hoop. Bennett burled both 
free throws with five seconds left 
to send the game into overtime 
tied at 94-94.

The lead changed hands twice 
In the early going o f OT but 
Seminole look a 98-97 lead with 
1:23 remaining on a baseline 
Jumper by Rod Fossltt. Fedor 
then turned the ball over driving 
In for a layup and Seminole had 
the ball with 1:06 left.

Instead of running time off the 
c lo ck . W h itn ey  m issed  a 
baseline Jumper and Cooks 
grabbed the rebound. Trent Ivey 
then swished In a Jumper from 
20 feet for his only two points of 
the game and a 99-98 Creek lead 
with 43 seconds remaining. 
After another Whitney miss. 
Cooks sewed up the win by 
hitting two free throws with 28 
seconds left to make the final 
101-98.

"It's tough when you play as 
well as Sanford did tonight only 
to lose." Romanlszyn said. "I 
thought we could win It If we got 
It to overtime. This was one 
great high school basketball 
game and maybe a preview of 
things to come in the district 
tournament."

...District
Continued from 8A

spoil his 16-0 record.
•Chad (I)ublnl will go out there and do 

his tiling." Scott said. "I expect him to 
d » g r r u i  things and he expects them 
from himself."

The other 'Hound to look for is Pat

Pt-rklns at 224. Scott said Perkins, 
bound for UCF on a football scholarship. 
Is slightly unorthodox in his style, but 
can put relentless holds on his oppo
nents and has the capability of the quirk 
pin.

For the 5*8 Silver Hawks of Lake 
Howell. Corso depends on his entire 
team to do the Job. One outstanding 
athlete will not be enough, according to

Corso.
"Everybody's got to put forth their 

best effort of the season." Corso said. 
"W e're going to go out there and have 
some fun and wrestle our best. That's all 
I can ask for or expect. We'll be ready."

The Patriots of Lake Brantley, who 
ended their season with at 8-4. Daniel 
R oth . K ev in  G reen s te ln . D an iel 
Street man and Troy Lewis arc the key to

opening the door to the regional meet 
. next weekend.

"It's all going to depend on who's in 
their brackets." Patriot coach Kevin 
Carpengcr said. "W e've  been con
centrating on drills and takedowns all 
week long. Wc would like to finish third, 
but there are so many good wrestlers 
from every team, they could knock off 
the top contenders."

L FI. Friday, F*». 14,1—E-7A
SEMINOLE (IE) -  Whitney » . F trM f It . 

Wright 4, Holden 14. Foasitt 2. Henderson 14. 
Welker 12. Totals: 11253*91 

SPRUCE C R IE R  11*9 -  Oartherd 11.
Start 4. B*ll 10. Southall 17, Ivey 2. Cook* 14, 
Bennett t). Fader it. Total*: 4117 I t  101.

H*lftima — Samlnola SO. Spruc* Creek 45 
Foul* — Samlnola 24. Sprue* Craak 2*. 
Foulad out — Henderson, Darthard, Southall 
Technical — Nona A — 401.

TONIGHT: RAMS. PATS
In prep basketball tonight. 

Lake Brantley goes to Lake Mary 
for a SAC encounter while 
Oviedo Journeys to Bishop 
Moore. In games Saturday, 
Lyman treks to Oviedo and 
B ishop M oore v is its  Lake 
Brantley.
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14/TONIGHT’S CALENDAR
Basketball: JV/Varalty Boys

6:15 p.m. — Seminole ut Lake Howell 
8 p.m. — Lake Brantley a( Lake Mary 
6:15 p.m. — Oviedo at Bishop Moore 

Basketball: JV/Varalty Girls 
6:30 p.m. — Lake Brantley at Lake Mary IV) 
6:30 p.m. — Lyman at Oviedo 

Soccer: Varsity Girls 
Section 4A-1 Tournament al Lyman 

7 p.m. — Gainesville Buehhol/ w  Lyman 
Wrestling: Varsity 
District 4A-9 Tournament al Lyman

7 p.m. — First Round 
Baseball: Varsity
Orlando Evans Hot Stove Tournament

7:30 p.m. — Seminole vs. Evans 
Apopka Rotary Tournament

6 p.m. Lake Mar,’ vs. Edgewater
8 p.m. — Lake Howell vs. Apopka
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Legal(Notice
ADVERTISEMENT 

THE SOARDOF 
COUNTY COMMISSIONER! 

THE COUNTY OF SEMINOLE 
Sapar.st* ***iad tld i lor FC-44 

-  MAITLAND AVENUE XOAD 
PROJECT; will be received In 
the Ottlce of Purchailng, 
Seminole County, until 2:44 
P.M., lacal tlma, Thursday, 
March 20, 19*4. Bid* will ba 
publicly opanad and raad aloud 
In the Office of Purchasing. 1101 
E First Sfraal, Room W233. 
Sanford. FL at the above ap 
pointtd date and tlma The 
Officer whose duty It I* lo open 
bids will decide when the 
specified time has arrived and 
no bids received thereafter will 
be considered Late bids will be 
returned to the Sender un 
opened

II mailing bid, mall to: Otflca 
of Purchasing. PO Bop 2119, 
Sanford. FL 22772 2119 

It delivering bid In person, 
deliver ta: County Services 
Building. 1101 E First Street. 
Purchasing Reception. Room 
WJI*. Santord. FL 
SCOPE OF WORK:

The pro|ect consists of con 
structlcn of a lour lane road 
with r.ilsed median and turn 
lanes, curb and gutter and 
closed drainage from the Or 
ange County line to the In 
tersectlon ol Maitland Avenue 
with S R A34 and Includes Im 
provements to approiimately 
4S0 teet at Oranok- \venue and 
340 teet ot Spring Lake Road 
Irom their Intersections with 
Maitland Avenue Overall pro 
ject length I* 1 7 miles 
PREQL ALIFICATION 
REQUIREMENTS:

The list ol qualified bidders 
compiled by the Florida De 
parlment ot Transportaton will 
also be used by the Owner. 
Those contractors not qualified 
with the Florida Department ol 
Transportation will not be quail 
lied to bid on Ibe Owner's work.

Rtgu ations covering pre 
qualification ol blodert can be 
obtained Irom the Stat* ol 
Florida Department ol Trans 
portatlon. Tallahai***. FL (9041 
AM 4541
PREBIDCONFERENCE:

A Prebid Conference will ba 
held at 10 00 a m . Wednesday. 
February 19. 1914. In the 
Auditorium ol the Health and 
Human Servlets Building. 240 
W Airport Blvd , Sanford, FL.

The purpose ol the Prebid 
C onference Is lo obtain  
assurance and understanding 
regarding the Scope Ot Work 
described In FC 44.

IT IS MANDATORY THAT 
ALL PROSPECTIVE BIOOERS 
BE REPRESENTED AT THE 
P R E B IO  C O N F E R E N C E . 
ONLY BIDS FROM PRE- 
Q U A L IF IE D  O E N C R A L  
CONTRACTORS ON RECORO 
OF ATTENDANCE WILL BE 
ACCEPTED ON MARCH M. 
19*4.

A bid bond In an amount of not 
less than live percent (SN) ol 
the total bid amount shall ac 
company each bidder's pro 
posal Bid security may b* In 
the form of cashier's check 
made payable to the Board ol 
C ounty C o m m is s io n e rs , 
Seminole County; or a bid bond 
with Surely satisfactory to the 
County A combination ot any ot 

1 the former Is not acceptable l>¥

legal Notfct
guaranty shall ba In a tingle, 
accoptabl* instrument. The 
County will accept only such 
surety company or companies 
at are author lied to write bonds 
ol such character and amount 
under the laws ol the Sfata of 
Florida, and as ara acceptable 
lo tha County

Upon award, the successful 
bidder will b* required to 
furnish payment and parlor 
mane* bonds, aach In th* 
amount of 100 percent ot the 
total bid amount. Bond forms 
wilt b* furnished by th* County 
and only those form* will bo 
usad. Proof ot insurance In 
amounts equal to or axcaadlng 
th* specified amounts will also 
be required AM Insurance 
polidas shall b* with insurers 
with an acceptabla rating; 
licansad and raglsfarad to do 
business In th* Stat* of Florid*.

Bidding documents will b* 
available February 10. 19*4. and 
may ba obtained at tha offica of 
th* Engineer. Watson and 
Company. 2109 E Jackson 
Street. Orlando. FL 32S03. (305) 
194 9711 Payment of On* 
Hundred Oollari (IIOOOO) will 
be required lor aach sat; no 
refunds will b* mad*. No partial 
sat* will b* issued.

Contract Documants/Plans 
• r *  available FOR REVIEW 
ONLY In the Ottle* ol Purehas 
Ing.

Questions — Direct all qua* 
tlonj pertaining to the Bidding 
Documents to Construction 
Contract Administration De
partment: Mr. John Cola, 
Watson and Company. Tala 
phone (105) *94 9711.

Addenda w ill b* Issued 
through tha Engineer lo all 
holders ol Bidding Documents.

No questions will b* accepted 
during th* last tan working days 
prior to bid data 

Th* County reserves th* right 
to reject any or all bids, with or 
w ithout causa, to walvo  
technicalities, or to accept th* 
bid which In Its judgment bast 
serves the interest ol th* 
County. Cost of submittal of this 
bid Is considered an operational 
cost of tha bidder and shall not 
ba passed on to or born* by th* 
County.

Parsons ar* advised that. II 
they decide to appeal any de
cision made at this maat- 
Ing,hearing, they will need a 
record ol th* proceedings, and. 
for such purpose, they may need 
to ensure that a verbatim record 
of th* proceedings it mad*, 
which record Include* th* testi
mony and evidence upon which 
th* appeal Is to ba based 

JoAnn A Blackmon. CPM 
Purchasing Director 
Ottlce of Purchasing 
110) E. First Street 
Sanford. FLI27?t 
1305)12) 1130. EH 112 

Publish February ts. 19*4 
DEO 34

CITY OF
LAKE MARY. FLORI D  

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC HIARINO  

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
by tha City Commission ol tho 
City ol Lak* Mary. Florida, that 
said Board will hold a Public 
Hearing at 7: JO P M., on Fabru 
ary 20. IMS. to consider an

Legal Hotica
Ordinance an titled

AN OROINANCE OF THE 
C IT Y  OF LAKE M A R Y . 
FLORIDA, REZONING CER 
TAIN LANDS WITHIN THE 
CITY OF LAKE MARY. AS 
H E R E IN  DEFINED FROM 
THE P R E S E N T  ZO N IN G  
CLASSIFIC ATIO N OF A t  
AGRICULTURE TO R 1AA 
SINGLE FAMILY RESIDEN 
TIAL. PURSUANT TO THE 
TERMS OF THE FLORIDA 
STATUTES; PROVIDING FOR 
THE AMENDMENT TO THE 
O F F IC IA L  ZONING MAP. 
P R O V ID IN G  CONFLICTS  
SEVERABILITY. AND EF 
FECTIVE DATE,

changing th* zoning on th* 
following described property 
Situate in th* City ol Lak* Mery. 
Florida:

Parcel A — Th* Southwest 
Quarter ol tha Northeast ot 
Section 15 Township 20 South ot* 
Rang* 30 East.

Parcel B -  Th* North*#*) 
Q uarter at th * Southeast 
Q uarter ol th* Northwest 
Quarter, and th* South Half of 
th* Southeast Quarter ol th* 
Northeast Q u a rte r  of tha 
Northwest Quarter of Section 15 
Township 20 South ot Rang* 30 
East;

Parcel C — Beginning at a 
stake standing live (S) chains 
East ot t*  Southwest corner ol 
the Northwest Quarter of th* 
Northeast Quarter of Section IS 
ol Township 20 South of Rang* 
30 East, end running thence 
East live <51 chains to a staff*, 
thence North live 15) chains to a 
staka. thence West fiv* (51 
chains, thence South five (5) 
chain* to tha point ol beginning;

Parcel D ) Beginning at the 
Southw est corner of the 
Northwest Quarter ol the 
Northeast Quarter ol Section 15 
Township 20 South ot Range 30 
East and running thence East 
five (5) chains, thane# North ten 
(10) chains, thane* West five (5) 
chains, thence South ten (10) 
chains to the point of beginning.

Parcel E — Beginning at th* 
Southeast Corner of the 
Northwest Quarter of the 
Northeast Quarter ol Section IS 
ol Township 20 South of Rang* 
10 East and running thence 
North five (5) chains and seven
ty si ■ (7#) links to ditch, thence 
West along Southslde ol ditch 
fourteen ( is )  ch a in * and 
elghty-one I I I )  link*, thence 
South seventy *la (74) link*, 
thence East live (5) chain*, 
thence South II,e  (5) chain*, 
thane* East nine (9) chain* and 
eighty on* (01) links to th* point 
ol beginning

The Public Hearing will be 
held in th* City Hell. City of 
Lak* Mary. Florida, on the 20th 
day ot February, 1904. or as 
soon thereafter as poaslbl* at 
which time interested parties 
tor and against the request will 
be heard. Said hearing may te 
continued from lime to time 
until tlnal action It taken by the 
City Commission ol the City ol 

i Lak* Mary
This notice shall ba posted in 

three public pieces within th* 
City ol Leke Mery. Florida, at 
tha City Hall within teid City, 
and published in the Evening 
Herald, a newspaper ot general 
circulation In th# City ot Lak* 
Mary, prior to the aforesaid 
hearing In addition, notice shall

Legol Notfct
be posted in th* area to be 
considered at least fifteen days 
prior to the date ol the Public 
Hearing.

A taped record of this meeting 
Is mad* by th* City for Its 
convenience This record may 
not constitute an adequate re
cord for th* purpoees ef appeal 
from a decision mads by the 
City Commission with respect to 
th* foregoing matter. Any 
person wishing to ensure that an 
adequate record of th* proceed
ings is maintained for appellate 
purpose* l* advised to make the 
necessary arrangement* at his 
or her own expense.

CITY OF
LAKE MARY. FLORIDA
/* /  Carol Edwards
City Clerk
DATED; January 30. IfM  

Publish February 4. U. 19B4 
DEO 17

FICTITIOUS NAM I 
Notice 1s hereby given that we 

ar* engaged In business el t i l l  
S.E. Lak* St.. Longwood. 
Seminole County. Florida 12750 
under the Hctltlout name ot 
SOMEPLACE ELSE, end that 
w# intend to register said name 
with th* Clerk at the Circuit 
Court. Seminole County. Florida 
In accordance with th* pro
visions ol the Fictitious Nemo 
Statutes. To-wlt: Section 14509 
Florida Statutes 1957 

/ * /  Richard Baron#
/* /  George E. Blazine 

Publish January 24. 31 A Febru
ary 7.14. IMS 
DEN 120

FICTITIOUS NAMI 
Notice I* hereby given that I 

am engaged in business el IBs 
W. Ilth St . Apt A. Sanford. 
Seminole County. Florida under 
the llctltloui name ol CRYSTAL 
CLEANING SERVICE, end that 
I intend to register said name 
with th* Clerk of the Circuit 
Court. Seminole County. Florida 
In accordance with the pro
visions of the Fictitious Name 
Statute*. To-wlt: Section SSSO* 
Florida Statutes 1957 

/ * /  Doris M. Reis 
Publish January 24. 311 Fsbru 
ary 2.14. IMS.
DEN 117

NOTICE UNDER 
FICTITIOUS 

NAME STATUTE
TO WHOM ITM AY CONCERN: 

Notice Is hereby given that th* 
undersigned pursuant to th* 
"Fictitious Nam * Statute,” 
Chapter SS5 09. Florid* Statutes, 
will register with me Clerk ol 
the Circuit Court in and lor 
Samlnola County. Florida, upon 
receipt of proof of Hie publica
tion ot this notice, the fictitious 
name, to-wlt:

GRIFFITH ACURA 
undtr which It aspects to 

engage in buslnesa at 2455 S 
U S  H i g h w a y  1 7 * 2 .  
Casselberry, Florida 32707 

That tha parties interested In 
said Florid* corporation are as 
follows:

Steven R. Griffith 
Dated at Orlando. Orange 

County. Florida on Fsbruery J. 
I SB*.
Publish: Fsbruery 7, ta,
21.2B. I9B4 
DEQ4I



BLONDIE I A - E v t n i n «  H e ra ld , S an fo rd , F I . F r id a y , F a b . 14, i n * by CMe Young

BEETLE BAILEY

THESE MEW ARMY JEERS 
ARE CRUMMY. A LITTLE 
MOISTURE AMP THEY 
WOM'T START

by Moft Walker

THE BORN LOSER

w m  TUB CWFF'S S fK lA L T Y

by Art Sansom

V i  LIKE THE WAY YOU^WHAT A FACE!
YOU HAVE TD 
GNEAK UP OH 
TUB AURRCfc 

TD SHAVER
BUT SERIOUSLY, 

YDURF SO CVMB, SDU LIKE TO HELP YOU 
THINK. THE EHfrLlSH * OUT,,. WHICH WAY 
CHANNEL S A BRITISH PIP SOU COME 

TV STATIOM! 2 - l IMT

DO YOUR HAIR... 
w CEFAPTEP IN THE j  

/ ^ 7  MIDDLE!

V >
BUT SERIOUSLY, I'D N

ARCHIE
v v  c „ =  /E R  C R  E S  
*4 N S ” CN. —Z S  O
-=.=> v=
\CC/VE 3 " _ 3 \  
y=z3 
A*42v.

by Bob Montana

Z / n c  Supplements For 
Odor Not Recommended

EEK & MEEK by Howie Schneider

DEAR HR. GOTT -  I Just read 
In your column about the person 
Irving in vain to dear up bad 
body odor. I 'v e  used zlne 
supplements in the diets of niv 
own children and several of my 
son's friends. It's worked for 
their bodv odor.

DEAR READER -  Zlne has 
not been setenI Ideally proven to 
alTeet body odor. However. I am 
not aware thal a modest zlne 
supplement would be harmful. I 
don't recommend an amount 
exceed ing 100 mg. a day. 
because gastrointestinal dis
turbances and anemia can result 
from overdose.

DEAR DR. GOTT -  In 1958. 
while in the Navy. I came down 
with tuberculosis. Since then 
I've had lung trouble, including 
emphysema. What other trouble 
can I expect from mv past 
tuberculosis?

I) E A R H E A D E R -  
Tuberculosis remains a serious 
illness, even though modern 
Ireatmeiil Is usually effective. 
Sometimes tuberculosis bacteria 
can stay dormant in the body for 
years, then later reactivate to 
cause devastating Infections In 
lungs and other tissues. Em
physema is not ordinarily a 
consequence of tuberculosis.

You should have periodic 
checkups to make sure thal your 
TB remains cured. Your doctor 
is the best Judge of the frequency 
and extent ol the examinations.

DEAR DR GOTT -  I have u 
2‘ a-year-old boy who has, for 
several months, been waking up 
screaming ai nlglu. The doctor 
says he has "night terrors" and 
put him on Tofranil (l<> mg.). It 
lias helped, but is u sate for him” 
Is there anything else I can do?

DEAR READER — Tofranil is 
an ant,depressant that l i a s  been 
shown to be uselul a s  temporary 
therapy for eldldreii who are 
bedwctiers The medicine is 
potent: in tart, it is quite 
dangerous at high d o s e s  The 
manulaeturer discourages the 
use ol Tofranil m i children 
younger than t> lor conditions 
other than bedwetting Seek an 
opinion from another doctor.

DEAR DR GOTT -  I've got 
diplopia Is there e ffec tive  
treatment lor rebel'or a cure?

DEAR READER — Diplopia 
(double vision) commonly re
sults from imbalance of the 
oeeular muscles that control eve 
movement. Treatment depends 
on the cause. Because diplopia 
can be a symptom of serious 
neurological and/or muscular

diseases, you will need to have a 
thorough general examination. 
Including tests for nerve and 
muscle function.

DEAR DR. GOTT -  I have a 
shoulder Injury, a severe tear In 
the rotator cuff. The surgeon 
wants to operate. What Is your 
opinion?

DEAR READER -  If you have 
pain due to a torn rotator ctilT — 
the capsule of gristle that sur
rounds the shoulder Joint — 
surgery may help you. If your 
surgeon is qualified to jH-riorm 
this operation, let him or tier do 
it.

DEAR I)R . G O TT  -  My 
husband has plantar warts on 
his heel. These have Ih-cii cut

out three times and arc back 
again. Art* there any folk re
medies that might help? Even If 
they don't work, at least they 
won't hurt, which is more than 
can he said for the surgery.

DEAR READER -  I am not 
aware of consistent successes 
front folk remedies for plantar 
warts. I've had IxTtcr results 
from Vergo. an over-the-counter 
cream, applied as directed to the 
wart. Make sure your husband 
uses sandpaper or ail emery 
hoard to remove all of the callus 
over the wart Itcfore he applies 
the cream.

ACROSS

1 Percussion in.
strument 

7 Rides bike
13 Gypsy
14 Second setting
15 Peeceful
16 Medical suffu
17 Egyptian deity
18 Chaus
20 Summer time 

(abbr)
21 Make whola 

anew
23 Bitter nut
28 Nickname for a 

Scot
27 Russian veto 

word
31 Slur over
33 Canadian 

peninsula
34 Froten
35 Arab chieltam
36 Tells
37 Engine speed 

(ab b r)
40  City in Utah
41 More ancient
44 Bird’s beak
47 "Goodnight.

48 Fruit spread
51 Rocking bed
S3 Louisiana 

French
55 Debates
56 One or the 

other
57 Claim
58 Medium's forte

DOWN

1 Plagiariie
2 Antiquity
3 French women 

(abbr.)
4 Forbid
5 Aromatic seed
8 Public hall
7 Review writer

8 It makes 
bread rise

9 Time lone  
(abbr |

10 M eat fat
11 Division of 

anciant Greece
12 Denomination 
19 Collection of

facts
21 Vegetable
22  Inflame with 

love
23  Barrels
24 Genus of olive 

trees
2 5  Flower
28  River in Europe
2 9  Fencing sword
3 0  Length of office
32 Newspaper 

executive 
(abbr)

33  Paach State
(abbr.)

37 Most unusual
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3B Before (p ref) 
39  Dices
4 2  Fuel-carrying 

Ship
4 3  Mysterious
4 4  College group
4 5  Is human
4 6  Catches

48 Actor -  Wayne
4 9  Actor Guinness
50 Such and no 
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52 Payable 
54 Airline inform a
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0111 (e)l94« by NIA I"t

MR. MEN AND LITTLE MISS by Hargr f t  Sellars
f *4* «» ?**•«* i- T •

/WAY I GEE HOW 
Y<ouR  B o o k  i&  

COWNG ALONG, 
M J ?  W O R R Y  ?

BUGS BUNNY

! T L ____ J71

by Warner Brothers

S \ H A T ? j'-H 0 *g f*W .\ £ V  N O rS .M O k g  )
r 'loN iAL ‘5* 6AN r  i  ^ /

FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob Thaves

THEY WENT TO A 
VALENTINES fAPTY 

I N S T E A D  —

THATS PPALLY Putting 
THE H©\PT EEpoPE 

THE <souRyf.
» Th *.VEJ a.- ia

GARFIELD by Jim Davis

JTM CAYPt)

TUMBLEWEEDS by T. K. Ryan

WIN AT BRIDGE
By James Jacoby

A thoughtful play by defender 
West went for naught when 
declarer kept his own thinking 
cap tight on his head. Deelarer 
won dummy's diamond ace to 
take a spade finesse. If West 
wins the king, it's simple for 
Smith to draw trumps and then 
play a heart to dummy to take a 
dull finesse. When that works, 
declarer lias enough tricks lor 
tin- slam — five spades, two 
hearts, three diamonds and two 
dubs. West was up to a clever 
play often missed lay greedy 
defenders who grab ilieir tricks

quickly, tic casually refused the 
spade trick led around to de
clarer's queen. He wanted to 
encourage declarer to waste an 
entry to dummy in try the spade 
finesse again.

What about derlarer? He did 
plan to return to dummy for 
what he presumed would tie 
another successful spade finesse 
and so played a low heart to the 
queen. But then he was shrewd 
enough to consider the remote 
possibility that West might he 
trying to hornswoggle him. Was 
there anything he could do to 
neutralize suc h a nefarious play?

Of course lie played dummy's 
diamond queen, on which he 
Jettisoned his heart are, Now 
when Hast showed out cm the 
spade led from dummy. South 
went up with his ace and played 
another spade. West won the 
king, but now what? A red card 
would put deelarer tn dummy 
and .i club would he doing 
declarer's work tor him.

When a finesse works, always 
remember that an astute oppo
nent may lie holding up his 

• - winning card to lead you astray. 
Look lor ways to counteract Ids 
stratagem.

HOROSCOPE
W h a t  T h e  D a y  

W i l l  B r i n g . . .

YO U R  B IR TH D A Y  
FE B R U A R Y  15. 1 9 6 6

Establish lolly objectives lor 
yourself m cIn- year ahead, hut 
don't expect iJn-ru to tie ar- 
compltslii <1 immediately Big 
gains ran tie made, hut events 
will die tatc their pare

AQUARIUS id.at. 20-Feb. H»l 
Try lo make do with what you 
bavr today, railirr than bor
rowing anything Irom Irlcnds. 
Above all. do not ask for finan
cial assistance Major i lianges 
are ahead tor Aquarians in the 
mining year. Send lor your 
Astro-Graph predictions today. 
Mall SI lo Astro-Graph r lo tins 
newspaper. Box I M b ( incln- 
uutl. Oil -15201 Be sure to stale 
vour zodiac sign.

PISCES (Feb 20 Man li 20) ll 
you are going to pattern your 
tactics alter anyone today, be 
sure to pick a person whose 
methods are truly worthy of

admiration.
ARIES (March 2 1-April 10] An 

assoc iate may make some unl.i- 
vorablc remarks about you to
day. hut don't let this affect your 
self-esteem. Consider the- sourc e 
and forget it.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20| Do 
not he afraid tn ask a Ini ot 
questions If you’re- Involved in a 
situation that requires a crash 
outlay. Be- sure- the- answers arc- 
good ones.

GEMINI I May 21 -.June 2D) It 
will prove unwise today to let 
others make derisions for you 
that you should be making 
yourself. Others may not have 
your best Interest at heart.

CANCER I June 21. July 22) 
Guard against tendencies today 
to look for irrational reasons to 
delay doing what needs tin- 
m ediate attention. Excuses 
won't c ut it.

LEO f.11ilv 23-Aug. 221 II you 
divert your energies and atten
tion to frivolous pursuits, what 
could he* a productive day will 
turn cun to he anything lint that.

Slav on track
VIRGO (Ant* 29-Scpt. 22l 

Unless von have complete taitli 
m tin talents and abilities ot 
people with whom you’ll he 
involved today, it's best not to 
relv upon them too heavily.

L IB R A  (Sc pi 2:i Ort 29) 
Work too c omplic ated or strenu
ous lor you to do alone should he 
trmporarilv shelved until you 
can get proper assistanc e-.

SCORPIO inn  2-l-.Nov.22l 
Usually you're a pretty shrewd 
shopper, hut today you could 
buy tilings on Impulse dial 
won’t measure up in value to the 
dollars you spend. Be careful.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 2:i-Dec. 
21) hi situations today where 
you are unsure of yourself, do 
not try to hlull your way through 
with a bold trout and false 
bravado. Ii won't work.

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 Jan IB) 
Today you might have to deal 
with someone who displeased 
you In the past. II you try to even 
uji the score, you could create a 
rather serious problem.

ANNIE by Leonard Starr

f
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Briefly
.Salvador Dati's Engravings 
On Exhibit A t  Loch Lowa School

Gardening
Don't Forget To Feed Landscape Trees

Salvador Dali’s work will Ik- exhibited at Loch Lowe 
Preparatory School Sunday. Feb. 16. and Sunday. Feb, 23.
Irout 1 p in. to 4 p in. Dali, one of the most controversial 
20th-century artists, created these color wood engravings to 
illustrate Dante’s "The Divine Comedy.’ ’ Loch Lowe Ison Lake 
Mary Boulevard. The entrance Is one mile west of highway 
17-02 ami 3.5 miles east of the 1-4 Luke Mary exit. The public Is 
invited.

Self-Im provem ent Workshops
The Leisure Time program al Seminole Community College 

Is olfering a variety of self-improvement workshops during the 
month of February. Color & style workshop; color, style & 
wardrobe workshop for women, and wurdrobe workshop for 
women. SCC Leisure is also offering beginning and advanced 
classes in "VVu Shu Kung Fu" beginning Feb. 1H. For more 
information, call the Leisure Time program al SCC. These 
classes are sell-supported by student fees at no expense to the 
taxpayer.

UCF Adm issions Fair
Prospective students interested in attending UCF this 

summer or fall are invited, along with their families, to an 
admissions lair March 2 al the main UCF campus. UCF faculty, 
sialt and students will be on hand from I p.m. to 4 p.m. to 
discuss concerns of incoming students. In addition to the 
admissions lair, other campus activities include a faculty piano 
recital by Gary Wnll at 3 p.m. in the music rehearsal hall, and a 
2 p.m baseball game with Villahovu. For additional informa- 
tioii. call 305/275-2231.

President's D ay Program
On Fell. 10 at 2 p.m.. the Third Annual President’s Day 

Program, commemorating the birthdays of George Washington 
and Abraham Lincoln, will be presented at the Chapel Hill 
( emeiery. 2400 Harrell Hoad. Orlando. More than 40 military, 
veteran and civilian organizations will participate in this most 
impressive ceremony which will feature "George Washington" 
and "President Lincoln" portraying an important event in their 
lives. I he event Is open to the piiblte. Gales close promptly at 2 
p m

SCC Presents O sborne Play
I lie Seminole ( ominmiil v College Fine Arts Theatre’s 

production id John Osborne’s "Look Hack In Anger.”  directed 
I»v Sara /. Daspin. will play Wednesday through Saturday. 
Feb 20. 28 and March I at 8 p.m. with a 2 p.m. matinee on 
Sunday. Man h 2.

I be SCC Fine Arts Theatre box olflcc opens Monday. Feb. 10 
I rum I I a m to 4 p.m. Monday through Friday. For 
reservations call 323-1450 or 843-7001. Ex. 309. General 
Admission is SI, Senior f it  i/ens and Students $3.

First Visual Arts Festival
I he deadline lor artists to register for Orlando's first Visual 

Arts Festival, sponsored by the MediVision Eye Care Center. 
I Hi West St i trie vatu Street. Orlando. Is Feb. 21. If you're 55 or 
older, you can enter your works of art In the categories of 
a< ivile and oil painting; watercnlnr; graphics and drawing: 
photography; sculpture; and ceramics. All older Americans in 
• he Central Florida area are invited to enter. For entry forms 
and additional iulormalion. please call K.J. Ogren. festival 
coordinator, ,u (305)644-1432.

Senior Citizens Film  Series
SCC Comimmllv Instructional Services presents "A  Senior 

Citizens Film Series"iu cooperation with The Federation of 
Senior Citizens. The Greater Sanford Chamber of Commerce, 
and I hc Casselberry Multi-Purpose Senior Center at the Fine 
Arts Hutlding The llhns to ire seen are "Wuthering Heights." 
Feb 18 at 2 p.m.: "The Seventh Seal." March 6 al 2 p.m.: and 
Hridc ot Frankenstein.”  March 13 at 2 p.m. For more 

mlnrmaltnii call 323 1450 Fix 304

Dog Training Classes
Seminole Dog Fanciers Association announces a new 

eight-week series ol dog classes at Secret Lake Park in 
Casselberry The basic obedience class is scheduled for H:30 
pan and the eonlormation classes will be held at 7:30 p.m.. 
Tuesday. March I Intermediate and advanced classes begin 
Thursday. March 6 al 7:30 and H 15 p.m. For more information 
t all FIva Mat lien v al H31 07 17 or l.cnn Stone at 67H-303H.

SHS 30th Class Reunion
I'he Seminole High class ot '56 will hold its 30- year class 

reunion <111111- 21 at the Sattora Clubhouse in Saulord. The 
event will begin at I pm  with games and entertainment. A 
h.ubequc diunci will be served at 5 p 1:1 Anyone knowing the 
current address ol classmates living out ol the area, please 
contact Barbara MeCalley 322 -1697 eve. or Margaret Temple 
322 HK12 eve.

Am vets O ffe r Assistance
file American Veterans ol World War II. Korea and Vietnam. 

Amvets. will be available in its Mobile Outreach Otfice on Feb. 
25 in the parking lol of the Job Service ot F'lorida. 2460 Park 
Ave . Saulord Amvets offer free informal Ion and claims 
assistance on a number of entitlements administered by the 
Veterans Administration and other stair-sponsored programs.

Fashion Show a t A ltam onte
"Invest In Yourself" is the theme of the annual fashion show 

benefiting the scholarship fund of the Seminole County branch 
ol the American Association of University Women. The event 
will lie held at the new Altamonte Springs Hilton on Saturday. 
Feb. 22. Hrmich will be served at 10:30 a.m. Tickets. $15. are 
available from Mrs. John J. Sullivan at 339-7301 (days).

SCC Nursing A ssistant Course
Seminole Community College Is offering an eight-week 

nursing assistant evening course starting Feb. 18. Cost^if the 
course Is SHO. Community response will determine availability 
of the program. F’or more information call 323-1450. extension 
282. or from Orlando. 843-7001.

Casselberry O ffers Classes
The city of Casselberry Parks and Recreation Department 

will offer classes I11 baton Instruction beginning Feb. 26: in 
Japanese huuka embroidery. Feb. 24: and in ceramics. Feb. 
25. Registrations will be accepted until the date class starts. 
For more Iniorniution call 831-3551 Fix. 263.

OHS 10th Class Reunion
The Oviedo High Class of '76 will hold Its 10-year class 

reunion .July 19. For Information please call Joan Evans ut 
291-2911.

Sometimes we forget that our landscape 
trees gel hungry. It seems that we make 
sure our azaleas, hedges, shrubs and lawns 
get their fair share, but completely forget 
about our beautiful shade trees. This is a 
good time to get this chore out of the way.

The only way you can properly feed your 
trees is to know about the different 
fertilizers that are available. Most of our 
landscapes contain an assortment of trees. 
To simplify the Job, you can generally use a 
complete fertilizer • one containing the three 
major nutrients needed for best growth. 
This means for most trees you ran use a 
6-6-6 or 8-8-8 all-purpose garden fertilizer.

To calculate the correct amount of 
fertilizer for a tree, you need to know the 
diameter of the trunk. This should be 
measured about four feet above the soil 
level. For trees with trunk diameter of six 
Inches or less, apply three pounds of 
fertilizer for every Inch of trunk diameter. 
For trees with trunk diameters larger than 
six inches, use five pounds of complete 
fertilizer for each Inch In diameter of trunk.

The best way to apply the fertilizer you 
have weighed out Is to punch holes In the 
soil ubout a foot deep with a crowbar. Jut k 
handle or similar tool. Space your holes out 
ubout 18 Inches apart beneath the leaf 
canopy of the tree. Then pour your fertilizer 
into each hole until the correct amount has 
been used. If for some reason you can’t use 
this system, you can divide the total amount 
retptired for a tree into three parts. Broad
cast one-third on top of the soil under the 
tree now: make your second application in 
mid-June; and apply a third application in 
early October. This is not as effective as the 
hole punching method, particularly If you 
have grass growing beneath the tree — it

Alfred
Bessesen

Urban
Horticultriat 

323-2900 
Ext. 181

will grow like crazy! Hut the broadcast 
system is much better than no feeding at all.

Don't neglect your palms, either. They, 
too. need their fair share of fertilizer. You 
can use- a special palm fertilizer mix or a 
regular all purpose complete fertilizer with a 
high percentage of nitrogen, such as a 
16-4-8 or 12-4-8. If you can get a complete 
fertilizer with additional minor elements, 
the palms will certainly benefit.

Young palms with no clear trunk need 
about one to three pounds of fertilizer for 
each feeding. Balms with clear trunks 
should receive one-half to one pound ol 
fertilizer per Inch of trunk diameter per 
feeding. Feed your palms three times a year. 
Make vour first application now. another in 
mid-summer, and a third in early fall. The 
fall feeding will help increase cold tolerance 
and reduce the chance of nutrient shortages 
that may occur when the roots are less 
active.

Your palms can be fed by the same 
method described to.* your shade trees, or 
you can simply broadcast the fertilizer 
beneath the normal canopy.

When considering fertilizers, the word 
"complete" comes to mind first. A complete 
fertilizer is one containing nitrogen, 
phosphorus, and potassium • the three 
major elements needed for gootl growth of

any plants. But in our sandy soils, some
times we have a shortage of some needed 
"m inor" elements. These minor elements 
arc needed In addition to the three major 
elements. Many of the all-purpose fertilizers 
rnntuin these additional elements. You can 
tell by reading the contents on the fertilizer 
bag. The minor elements can also he applied 
in the form of a liquid spray. The all-purpost- 
fertilizers containing both major and minor 
elements for plartl growth may Ik - a lit Ik- 
more expensive, but from the plant's 
nutrient needs, the extra cost is well worth 
it.

Iron Is deficient in many ol our soils, and 
you'll find this added minor element in 
many fertilizers. Symptoms of iron defi
ciency appear on many landscape plants 
where the soil pH Is high, either naturally or 
where someone has limed the soil. Blinking 
that the poor response of plants is due to a 
low pH • usually without having the soil 
tested before liming.

Additional Iron can be applied when 
needed by using iron sulfate or chelated iron 
mixed with water according to the instruc
tions on the product label. No matter which 
fertilizer product you choose, always follow 
the manufacturer's instructions to tin- 
letter.

After applying fertilizer to your shade 
trees and palms, be sure to give them a 
thorough, deep watering. This activates Bn- 
nutrients in the fertilizer so the tree's roots 
will be able to readily assimilate them. Our 
landscapes are fairly dry now. unless you're 
fortunate enough to have an Irrigation 
system and have been watering about once 
a week. IT not. better drag out the old hose 
and give all yout landscape plants a good 
deep drink. They'll love you for it.

Happy gardening!

R eady For Show
Fran Tingle, left, displays one of her paintings with a hand 
from Penny Tyer of Sanford. Both artists will be among 
those exhibiting in the Sanford Seminole Art Association 
M em ber's Show and Tea, Sunday, Feb. 16 at the Sanford 
Civic Center. The exhibit will be noon to 5 p.m. with the tea 
served 2:30-4:30 p .m . The show is open to the public.

Special Programs 
To Salute Black 
History Month

Black History Month con 
tinues. with a special program 
Sunday. Feb. 16. at 3 p.m.. 
presented by the Seminole 
County chapter ol the Florida 
Agricultural and Mechanical 
University alumni association. It 
will be held at Allen Chapel AME 
Church. West 12th Street and 
Olive Avenue.

The Honorable Judge Alice 
Hastings. U.S. district judge tor 
Florida's Southern district, will 
be the guest speaker. Hastings, a 
native of Altamonte Springs, is a 
1953 gradu a te  o f  Cronins 
Academy. The community is 
Invited to attend, and Seminole 
County youth are encouraged to 
witness this special program. 
Raym ond Gaines is FAMU 
alumni president: Robert Thom
as is chairman.

The Junior Usher Board will 
present a black history program 
Feb. 23. 11 p.m.. at Alien Chapel 
AME Church. The speaker will 
be lo c a l R eve ren d  Frank 
Williams. Citizens of the com
munity will be honored for their 
services.

The CkmhI Samaritan Home 
and Staff recently recognized 
Tammy Williams for her de-

M arva  
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dieated services to the home's 
residents. Williams, a 1985 
Seminole High School graduate, 
was active In the blind, the 
Alpha American United Club, 
the yearbook stall, the Spanish 
c lu b  and the T rib e  club. 
Williams, who has been working 
at the Good Samaritan Home for 
more than a year, said she will 
miss the residents most of all. 
and slated that she has learned a 
great deal from them. She is 
leaving to enter the Wilma Boyd 
A ir lin e  and Travel Career 
School. Williams, shown In the 
center, accepts an award from 
Armajene Bradley, a member of 
the staff. With her are Sherrine 
Thomas. Timonthy Wilson, 
Barbara Wilson and Geneva 
Bradshaw. W illiam s is the 
granddaughter of Mrs. Minnie 
Lee Thomas and Mrs. Mary I’. 
Williams.

Getting Married?
Engagement und wedding forms are available at the 

E ve n in g  Herald  offices to announce these events. The 
forms may be accompanied by professional black and 
white photographs if a picture is desired with the 
announcement.

Does Daddy Need 
To Make Honest 
Woman of Mom?

DEAR ABBY: My parents are 
ubout to celebrate their 25th 
wedding anniversary. They have 
four children and three grand
children.

My mother was not of legal age 
when she married. Her parents 
refused to give her consent, so 
she and Daddy eloped, and 
Momma changed her birth certif
icate and lied about her age.

Are my parents legally mar
ried or Just living in common- 
law? Am l illegitimate? Does 
Daddy need to make an honest 
woman of Momma? This Is 
especially Important because 
Daddv* Isa preacher now.

OLDEST DAUGHTER

D E A R  D A U G H T E R :
Falsifying one's age In order to 
marry does not necessarily Inval
idate the marriage. You are not 
illegitimate, and your mother is 
an honest woman with one tiny 
blemish on her record, having 
lied about her age 25 years ago.

While honesty Is always the 
best policy. If everyone who lied 
about his or her age were 
doomed to hell, hell wouldn't be 
big enough lo hold them.

DEAR ABBY: I'm one of four 
daughters — all married. We 
were a very close family and still 
are. although none of us lives in 
the town where we grew up.

Our mother loves to write 
letters. I answer as soon as I can. 
but 1 can never cateh up because 
the day Mom receives a letter 
she answers it! The problem: 
She sends me snapshots, news 
clippings (some of your columns) 
and newsy letters from other 
relatives, and demands that I 
return the enclosures immedi
ately. I'm not always able to 
answer her letters immediately, 
and there were times when I 
have  m i s p l a c e d  (or  l ost )  
snapshots und letters she’s 
asked me to return. This infuri
ates her. so she writes a scathing 
letter upbraiding me for being so 
disorganized, bumbling and 
undependable.

Abby, I love my mother and 
don’t want to be disrespectful, 
but most of the stufr she sends Is 
boring, and I wish she wouldn't 
saddle me with the responsibili
ty of returning It. So how do I get 
this across to her’?

M O M ’S
DISORGANIZED DAUGHTER

DEAR DAUGHTER: In your 
next letter, respectfully ask her 
not to send you anything she 
wants returned. Tell her that the 
responsibility is more than you 
can handle, and If she continues 
that practice, she does so at her 
own risk. Period, paragraph, and 
’ ’love.’ ’

DEAR ABBY: I have been 
married for over 30 years, and

when my husband never wanted 
to go out In the evening. 1 
though! it was because he was 
so tired from working all day. 
(Fie has the kind of job thai 
doesn't require him to account 
for his time.)

Then I found out he was in file 
habit of picking up tramps when 
he was supposed In be on Bit- 
Job.

You once explained why a 
man will treat a tramp better 
than he treats his wife. I re
membered that explanation, and 
it helped me to feel better. I need 
to read It again, but I can't find 
it. Can you?

HURTING IN OKLAHOMA

DEAR HURTING: Yes. And
here it is:

A man picks up a tramp 
because he wants a female 
companion who Is no better than 
he is. In her company, hr 
doesn't feel Inferior. He rewards 
her by treating her like a lady.

He treats his wife (who Is a 
lady) like a tramp In-cause hr 
feels that by degrading her he 
will bring her down U> his level. 
This makes him feel guilty. So in 
order lo get even with his wife 
for making him feel guilty, lie 
keeps right on punishing her.

(Getting married? Send lor 
Abby's new. updated, expanded 
booklet, "How to Have a Lovely 
Wedding." Send your name and 
address clearly printed with a 
check or money order lor $2.50 
and a lung, stamped 139 cents) 
self-addressed envelope to: Dear 
Abby, Wedding Booklet. P.O. 
Box 38923. Hollywood. Clalf. 
90038.)

CAROLYN
' 2B Years ago tomorrow, a young*? 
tailor hitchiked from Norfolk. VA 
to Cambridge. Maw. Where he t> ' 
the beautiful young girl he loved < 
were married in St. Johns Church. 
Some said it would never last he < 
a Protestant, she a Catholic. But 
28 years la te r 5 w onderfu l __ 

' children C  4  beautiful grand 
children, this woman is more 

1 beautiful than ever, this man loves" 
her more than he did 28 years 
ago.

Happy Valentines Day 0 Happy 
Anniversary darling, you still have ' 
the magic touch. Thank you fo r , 
being my friend, my lover and my 

Lwife.
Love always &  forever; 

Art
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legal Notice
^  IN T N I CIRCUIT

COURT OF TNC 
EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN A N D FO R  

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASE NO.: 88 059 CP 
IN R E : Estate of 
CHRISTOPHER PETER 
COSSETTE.

Deceased
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION
The adm in is tra tion  ol the 

e s ta te  o f C H R IS T O P H E R  
PETER COSSETTE. deceased. 
F ile Number 83 059 CP is pend 
Ing In the C ircu it Court tor 
S em ino le  C ounty. F lo r id a . 
Probate Division, the address ol 
which is Clerk at C ircu it Court. 
Probate Division P O  Drawer 
C. Sanford, Florida The name 
and address ot the Personal 
R e p r e s e n t a l i v e  a n d  th e  
Personal Representative's at 
torney Is set forth below 

A il interested persons are 
required to llle  with this court. 
W ITHIN  THREE MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE ( I)  a ll claims 
against the estate and IT) any 
ob jec tion  bv an In te rested  
person to whom notice was 
mailed that challenges the valid 
ity ot the w ill the qualifications 
of the Personal Representative 
venue, or Jurisdiction ot the 
court

Publication ot this Notice has 
begun on February 7. 1983

Attorney lor 
Personal Representative 
LEONM BOVAJAN It 

TDJ N Apopsa Avenue 
Inverness, Florida 

tMse 
724 6000

Personal Representative 
Janet V  Hemingway 
X)33 4 S Seme-art 
Orlando F L 32322 
Publish Februa'y 7 14 t*8a 
DEO 4J

FACTITIOUS NAME 
Notice is hereby given that I 

am engaged in business at 702 
French Avenue in the City ot 
Sanford Sem inole County. 
FlO 'ida under the fic titious 
name ot PE BB LE JUNC 
TlON and mat I intend to 
register said name with the 
Clerk ot the C ircu it Court, 
Seminole County Florida in 
accordance with the provisions 
ot the Ficf tious Name Statutes.
To w it Sect on 345 C* Florida 
Statutes 1*5?

DELAWARE VALLEY 
LANDSCAPE'TONE INC 
Br J Kevan Busik President 

Publish Februar, 7 14 21 13
i»9e
DEO 42

IN Th e  CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASE NO SS 2039 CA 06 Q
AMERlFIRST FEDERAL 
SAVINGS AND „QAN 
ASSOCIATION

Pia in tit!
*%
LY N D A K STROMV et a>

Defendants 
NOTICEOF ACTION 

TO LYNDA <C ST ROHM 
RESIDENCE UNKNOWN 
M AILING  ADDRESS 
P O Box MJ 
N Versailles PA 15137 
AND TO A ll persons claim ing 
an, interest by through 
under pr agamst the 
aforesaid persons 

Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  
NOTIFIED Yh a T an action to 
foreclose a mortgage on the 
fo llow ing desc'ibed property 
oca*ed in Semmole County 
F lo 'ida

Lot 2 Bloc. A COUNTRY
Cl u b  h e ig h t s  u n it  o n e  
according ic the p'e* the'eot as 
recorded •* r  j ’ Book U  Page 
93 Pub1 i Record', ot Seminole
Count, F or da

’ ’ogether *rth  at 'he im 
p'Oyemenfs now or hereafter 
e'ec'ed on tne p-lp* " ,  »na all 
e a s e m e n ts  ' i g h 's  ap  
Pu'tenances rentv, -a yalt.es 
m ineral. Oil and gas '  ghts eng 
profits, water wa’e ' r ghts and 
water stock and an h <*ures now 
ci' he'eatter attached to *ne 
; - o p t r t ,  including 'ep iace  
it «nts arg  additions thereto 

‘ as been hied against you 
and , OU ate required to serve a 
cop, ot you' w  itf  defenses t 
any to this action or. ROOE B D 
BEAR Ot ANDERSON \  RUSH 
Attorneys tor P la in tiff w 'os* 
address is 222 East Centra' 
Bouie ,s rd  Onando F 'tr .g a  
32301 and fue the ong na with 
the Cler, ot the above styled 
Court on o ' before the 24th da, 
of Februar, /se otherwise a 
lodgm en t may be en tered  
agamst you tot the 'e iie* de 
mandrd in the Compiamt 

WITNESS m , hand and the 
seal 0* sa d Court on 'h is 22nd 
day ot January iw .

□A V IO N  BERRIEN 
Cier« o tC ircu it Court 
By SeleneZayas 
Deputy Clerk 

Publish Januar/31 
February /  la 21 1984 
DEN 12 J

Ugql Notit*
IN T H I CIRCUIT COURT, 

INANDFOR  
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
CASE NO.: 839339CA99G

HENRY G GREEN
P ta ln tifl,

vs.
POLLY FORT and XX. her 
spouse. It any; JOHN 
CARTER and XX. his spouse,
I I any; and F J LEWIS 
and EVA LEWIS, h i*w it* ;

Defendants
NOTICEOF ACTION

TO POLLY FORT and XX 
FORT, her spousa. II  any; 
JO H N  C A R T E R , an d  X X  
CARTER, his spousa. It  any; 
and F J LEW IS and EVA 
LEWIS, his wlfa. II a lly*, or II 
daad to his or her unknown 
hairs, devisees legatees or 
grantees, and a ll other persons 
cla im ing by. through, under or 
against them AND to a ll persons 
or parties having or claim ing 
any right, title  or Interest In the 
fo llow ing described property 
situate in Seminole County. 
Florida, fo w l!

The West 105 feet ot the East 
345 feet of *he North 105 feet ol 
th e  N W 'x o l  S e c lio n  I t .  
Township 21 South. Range J1 
East. Seminole County. Florida

You and each ot you. are 
notified that a suit to quiet title  
to the above described property 
hat been tiled against you and 
you are required to serve a copy 
o l your answer or other defense 
or pleading to the Complaint on 
th e  P l a l n l l t f ’ S a t to rn e y .  
MARGARET A WHARTON. 45a 
S Central Avenue. P O  Bov 
1172. Oviedo. Florida 22735. on 
or before March 4, 1984. and to 
tile  the original in the otlice of 
the Clerk ot thl$ Court either 
before service on P la in t if fs  
attorney or im mediately there 
after otherwise a default w ill 
be entered against you for the 
relief demanded In the Com 
plaint

DAVIDN BERRIEN 
Clerk of the C ircu it Court 
By Selene Zayas 
Deputy Clerk

Publish January 3f A February 
7. 14 21 1*83 
DEN 139

NOTICE UNDER 
FICTITIOUS NAME STATUTE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 
Notice is hereby given that the 

undersigned pursuant to the 
"F ic t i t io u s  Name Statute 
Chapter 835 09 Florida Statutes 
w ill register with the Clerk of 
the Circuit Court in and for 
Seminole County Florida upon 
receipt ot proof ol me publica 
lion ot this notice, the fictitious 
name to wit MHS Ot CF unde' 
which I am engaged in business 
at 85J East Semoran. Suite 190 
Casselberry FloridaJ2707 

That the corporation interest 
ed in said business enterprise is 
as follows

MOBILE HOVE SALESOF 
CENTRAL FLORIDA INC 
By BOBBY XING 

PRESIDENT
DATED at Sanford Seminole 

County. Florida February 11 
1983
Publish February 14 2> 23 A
March 7 use 
DEO 75

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
INAN D FO R  

SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA.

Case No. (5 2427 CA P
MANUFACTURERS 
HANOVER MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION

P la in tiff
t S
ROBERTA AC09 asingie 
person and LYNNE M 
HARRIS a Single person

Defendants 
NOTICEOF 

FORECLOSURE SALE 
BY CLERK OF 

CIRCUIT COURT 
Notice is hereby given that the 

unders'gned Clerk ot the C ircu it 
C ourt ot Seminole County 
Florida w ill on the 4th day ot 
March '983 at It  00 A V  a* 
the West Iron! door of the 
Seminole County Courthouse in 
the C't> ol Sanford Florida 
otter tor sale and sell at public 
outcry to the highest and best 
bidder tor cash the following 
described property situated in 
Semmole County Florida to 
wit

Lot 2 COOL -  MORE ac 
cordmg to the plat thereol as 
recorded n Plat Book 10 Page 
84 ot tne Public Records ot 
Sem.no'e County Florida 
p jrsuae t to the final decree ot 
foreclosure entered in a case 
bend ng in sa d Court m« style 
of which >s MANUFACTURERS 
H A N O V E R  M O R T G A G E  
CORPORATION P la in tiff. vs 
ROBERT A ACOR a single 
p e rs o n  a n d  L Y N N E  M 
HARRIS a smgie person De 
lendants

WITNESS my hand and ot 
t c a sea' ot sa d Cour* this 4th 
da, ot F y b '.a r ,  >83
(SEAL i

□ A V IO N  BERRiEN 
Clerk ot tne Circuit Court 
By Diarve X Brurnmetr 
Deputy Clerk .

Publish February 7 u  >sa 
DEO 44

CELEBRITY CIPHER
j Op*-* C'rPlOgrAFnt iri fro*** fjutteto** L*

PMV ■and p****nt £*ch latter in the ctpitw rar Ot »v 
ftrtofr** Totitf I  clue T mQuma P

I t  CONNIE A  ENER

"X YNXECGY XFCK 

VUCXFW.  X CLXFB X C ’P 

PKNC KE VF X Y X K C ’ P 

T N K E G P PX K F . ” — BVCLVNXFG  

LGTAINF.
PREVIOUS SOLUTION Am erica i i  one ol the lew 
places where failure to  p rom ote  oneself u  regarded as 
arrogance G arr, Trudeau

Ugql Matte#
NOTICE

The SI. Johns River Water 
Management D istrict has re 
celved an application lo r Man 
agement and Storage o l Surface 
Waters fro m :

L O R E N  W A LO U  E 
RHODE. 430 BRITTANY CIR 
C LE . C A S S E LB E R R Y . FL 
32707. Application 44 II7  0M8A. 
on I/I3 r8 3  The p ro |ec t Is 
located in Seminole County in 
Section 13. Township 20 South. 
Range 30 East. The application 
is lor a BRIDGE TO SERVE 5 7 
ACRES OF PROPERTY. The 
pro|ect Is lo  be known as 
PRIVATE BRIDGE The re 
celylng water body is SIX M ILE 
CREEK

ROBERT HATTAWAY, PO 
B O X  184. A L T A M O N T E  
SPRINGS. FL 32701. Application 
*3 117 0II9A, on 1/31/83 The 
pro|ect i t  located In Seminole 
County In Section 7. Township 21 
South. Range 30 East The 
application I t  for a 13 55 acre 
IN D U S TR IA L  PARK lo be 
k n o w n  a t  C H A R L O T T E  
STREET INDUSTRIAL PARK

The Governing Board ol the 
D istrict w ill take action to grant 
or deny the applicationlsl no 
sooner than 20 days trom the 
date ol this notice Should you be 
Interested in any of Ihe listed 
applications, you should contact 
the St Johns River Wafer Man 
agement D istric t at P O  Bos 
1429. Palatka. Florida 32078 
1429. or in person at its office on 
S ta te  H ig h w a y  100 W est. 
Palatka. Florida 904 321 0J21 
W r it te n  o b je c t io n  to Ihe 
application may be made, but 
should be received no later than 
14 days tro m  the date ol 
publication W ritten objections 
should identify the ob|ector by 
name and address, and lu lly 
describe the obiectlon to the 
application F iling  a written 
objection does not entitle you to 
a Chapter 120 Florida Statutes 
Adm inistrative Hearing Only 
those persons whose substantial 
interests are affected by the 
application and who file a peti 
tion meeting the requirements 
ot Section 21 i  201 F A C .  may 
Obtain an Adm inistrative Hear 
Ing All tim ely tiled written 
objections w ill be presented lo 
the Board tor its consideration 
In its  d e lib e ra tio n  on the 
application prior to Ihe Board 
taking action on the application 

Danmse T Kemp director 
Division ot Records 
St Johns River Water

Management D istrict 
Publish February 14. 198*
DEO 77

NOTICE
t h e  PUBLIC IS HEREBY 

NOTIFIED that as ot January 
13 1986 I am no longer
associated m any capacity With 
mat certain partnership domg 
business as TLC GOURMET 
located at 2499 Lake Mary Road 
Unit 128 Sanlord F t  32771 

DATED th is  29th day of 
January 1984

s Patricia K Largen 
Publish January 31 & February 
7 14. 21, 1983 
DEN 170

IHTHE CIRCUIT 
COURT OF THE 
EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AN D FO R  

SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA

CASE NO 14 1213 CA 09
SECURITY FIRST FEDERAL 
SAVINGS AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION etc

P lam fitl
vs
FRANK J BAKER JR 
and VIRG INIA M BAKER 
his wife. SCOTTY S INC 
and HOME CARE MEDICAL 
EQUIPMENT INC

Defendants 
NOTICE OF 

FORECLOSURE SALE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

pursuant to a Summary Final 
Judgment ot Foreclosure dated 
the 5*h day ot February. 1983 
and  e n te re d  in  Case No 
34 1 333 CA 09 ot the C ircu it 
Court ot the Eighteenth Judicial 
C ircuit in and tor Semmole 
County. Florida wnerem SE 
C U R lT V  FIRST FE D E R A L 
S A V I N G S  A N D  L O A N  
ASSOCIATION 11 P la in tiff and 
FRANK J BAKER JR AND 
VIRG IN IA  M BAKER his wife 
SCOTTY S INC and HOME 
CAR E M E D IC A L  E Q U IP  
MENT INC are Defendants I 
w ill sell to the highest and best 
bidder tor cash at the Front 
Door ot the Seminole County 
Courthouse at Sanford Florida 
at 11 o'clock a m on Ihe 3rd day 
of March 1983 the tallowing 
described property as set lorth 
m said Final Judgment to wit 
PARCEL 1

Lot 8 Block J. NORTH 
ORLANDO RANCHES Section 
4 according to the plat thereol 
as recorded in Plat Book 12. 
Pages 84 and 85 Public Records 
ot Seminole County, Florida 
PARCEL 2

AND t h a t  PART OF Lot 4. 
described as Begin at the SE 
Corner ol Lot 6 Block D 
NORTH ORLANDO RANCHES 
Section I. recorded m Plat Book 
12 Page 1 ot the Public Records 
ot Seminole County. Florida, 
thence S S9*07'44'' W 144 24 teet 
along the South line ot said Lot 
4, therce N 00*05 09" W 150 99 
1e<! parallel w ith the East line 
ol said Lot 4, thence 89*02 44 E 
144 26 teet para lle l with Ihe 
South 1 me ot said Lot 6 thence 
S 00*05 09 F 150 99 teet along 
me East tme ot said Lot 6. to the 
pom! ot beginn ng, said East 
ime ol Lot 4 also being the West 
line ot Lot 8. Block J, North 
Orlando Ranches. Section 4 
recorded in Plat Boor I?. Pages 
6a and 65 Public Records at 
Semmole County, Florida 

OATED this 12th day of Feb 
ruary. 1983 

D A V ID N  BERRIEN 
Semmole County C ircu it Clerk 
By <s Phyllis Forsythe 
Deputy Cierk

Publish February 14. 21 1983 
DEO 79

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando - Winter Park 
322*2611 831-9993

CLASSIFIED DEPT. RATES
HOURS

S:30 A.M. • 5:30 P.M. 
MONDAY thru FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 5

1 t im e ....................70C a lint
3 c*ns*cirtiv* thnts S4C a Hna 
7 cantacirtiv* tlmos 55c a lint 

10 canstctrti** Uim s  49C a 
Contract Ritas Available 

3 Unas Minimum

DEADLINES
Noon The Day B e fo re  Publication 

Sunday - N oon  Friday 
M onday • 11:00 A .M . Saturday

21—Personals

CRISIS PREGNANCY CENTER
ABORTION COUNSELING 

F re e  P r e g n a n c y  T e s ts  
C o n f id e n t ia l in d iv id u a l 
a s s i s t a n c e  C a l l  f o r  
appointment evening hours

A vailab le ......................... 321 7395
THANKSGIVING NOVENa 't O 

ST. JU D E -O  Holy St Jude 
apostle m artyr, great In m lra 
cles. near kinsman ol Jesus 
Christ, fa ithful intercessor ot 
a il who Invoke your special 
partronage In time ot need lo 
you I have recourse trom the 
depth ot my heart and humbly 
beg to whom God has given 
such great power to come to 
my assistance Help me in my 
present and urgent petition In 
return. I promise to make 
your Name known & call you 
to be invoked Say J Hail 
Marys and Glorias tor nine 
consecutive days Publication 
must be promised St Jude 
pray tor us a ll who invoke 
your aid AMEN

23— Lost & Found

Lost on 2 2 86 brown mate 
puppie w thin orange collar 
Last in ,1'ea ot Park Ave and 

JOlhSt^ 323 7685 Reward 
Lost little  white dog in Sanora 

area answers to the name ol 
Keeko If found please call
323 4 J 0 J ___

LOST^Small Silver trays, 2 It 84 
between Elizabeth Court and 
Crange Av Call 322 i»35

25— Specia l Notices

BECOME A NOTARY
For Details 1 800 432 4254 

Florida Notary Association 
JANE'S ALTERNATIVE 

SENIOR CARE
24 Hour loving care tor senior 

c iti/ens Family environment 
and home cocked meats Call 
355 7U3

27— N u rse ry  & 
Child Care

CHILD CARE in my home 
experienced mother ol two 
References Longwood Lake 
Mary area 334 9434 

For excellent 
child care services 

123 4424

Legal Notice
NOTICE UNOER 

FICTITIOUS NAME STATUTE
TO WHCW IT MAY CONCERN 

Notice s hereby gi ven that the 
undersigned pursuant to the 

F ic tit io u s  Name Statute 
Chapter 335 09 F'orida Statutes 
wiTI 'eqister with the Clerk ot 
the C ircu it Court in and tor 
Semmole County Florida upon 
receipt ol prool ot me publica 
lion ol mis notice the fictitious 
nam e to w it  K IN G  AND 
MINNER ENTERPRISES on 
der which we are engaged in 
business at 35] Eas* Semoran 
Suite 190 Casselberry, Florida 
32107

That the individuals interested 
in said business enterprise are 
as follows 
s BOBBY KING 

s HOWARO.MINNER 
DATED at Sanford Semmole 

County Florida February 11, 
1984
Publish February 14 21, 28 8 
March 7 1983 
DEO 76

FICTITIOUS NAME
Notice is hereby given mat I 

am engaged In business at 7M 
So West Lake St Longwood 
Seminole County Florida 32750 
under the fictitious name ot 
MJB ENTERPRISES and that 
I miend to regisler said name 
with the Clerk ol the Circuit 
Court, Semmole County Florida 
in accordance with the pro 
visions ot the F ictitious Name 
Statutes. To wit Section 84 5 09 
Florida Statutes 1957 

s Michael J Brown 
Publish January Jl 3 February 
7 14 21 1984 
DEN 164

FICTITIOUS NAME
Notice is hereby given mat I 

am engaged in business at 104 
T inda le  C irc le  Longwood 
Seminole County. Florida 12779 
under the fictitious name ol 
SOUTHEASTERN KARTING  
DISTRIBUTORS and that I 
intend to register said name 
w ith the Clerk ol the Circuit 
Court. Semmole County, Florida 
In accordance with the pro 
visions ot the F ictitious Name 
Statutes To wit Section 44 5 09 
Florida Statutes 1957

'8 Busby H Wianl 
Publish February 14. 21. 28 & 
March 7 1984 
DEO 78
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27—Nursery A 
Child Care

Free Or Reduced Child Care 
If You Qualify.

A Child 's World 323 MIS 
Hidden Lakes Mother teacher 

w i l l  b a b y s i t  M o n  F r i  
3 30 4 00 321 3517

33—Real Estate 
___ b o u r s e s  _

•  •  e *
e Thinking o l getting a •  

o Real Estate License7 e 
We otter Free tuition 

and continuous Training!
Call Dick or V icki lo r details 

671 1437 323 3200 Eve 774 1050 
Keyes ol F lorida Inc 

59 Years ot E iperiencef

55—Business 
Opportunities

Dealer wanted alum inum and 
f ib e rg la s s  tru c k  to p pe rs  
D e a le rs  th ro u g h o u t  th e  
Southeast Well Established 
Company

D A  R SALES, INC 
Homeol TOPKAT

Ho> 208. Oldsmar FI 33557 
(813)855 135?or 855 1880 

WRITE OR PHONE

63— M o rtg a g e s  
Bough t & Sold

DEBTS GETTING YOU DOWN
CONSOLIDATE 

C a ll: 774 1409 
T IL L Y  ENTERPRISES

Use your home equity to get out 
ot debt Call 774 1439 or stop 
by 833 N State 434 Suite r? 
Altam onte Springs Fl 

Licensed Mortqage Broker 
We buy 1st and 2nd mortgages 

Nation wide Call Ray Legg 
Lie Mtg Broker 940 Douglas 
Ave Altamonte 774 7752

71 — Help W anted

A S S E M B L E R S  50 peop e 
needed tor qeneral assembly 
work In Longwood area Long 
term

Ablest Temporary Services
Call 121 3140

AVON EARNINGS WOW!! t
OPEN TERRI TORIES NOW !!!

322 0439

B A R MA I D WA I T R E S S
fu ll pa rt tim e busy new bar 

Call Bob a lte r 2. 331 4163 
CASHIER

Convenience store Top salary 
hospitalization 1 week vaca 
tion each 6 months Other 
benefits Apply 202 N LJurel 
Ave Sanford F| 3 10 to 4 30 
Monday Friday

CLERKS

Type 40 ■ General ottice e*pe 
nence 3 permanent positions 
Ne ver a le e 1

TEMP PERM........ 774-1348

DAILY W0RK7DAILY PAY
START WORK NOW1

L A B O R
Di If DKiti <V> F O R C E

3*4»

! NO ^  FEE!
Weport ready tor AOrh at 6 AW

10? W 1 vf St Sanford

321-1590
t-*rn  up fo 110 to SIS per hour

Pa ir tt an t te c h n ic ia n
needed no a No experience 
necessary r*e tra in  Full or 
p i r t  tim e Call Mr Rupper! 
( i n )  * u  n s i

Legal Notice
IN TH E  CIRCUIT COURT 

FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

PROBATE DIVISION 
File Number 85 !61 CP 

Division PROBATE
IN HE ESTATE OF 
JANE LEONARD 

PATTERSON
Deceased

NOTICE OF 
ADMINISTRATION

The adm in is tra tion  ot the 
estate ot JANE LEONARD 
PATTERSON, deceased Fite 
Number 85 789 CP, is pendmq in 
the C ircu it Court tor Seminole 
C o u n ty , F lo r id a  P ro b a te  
Division the address ol which is 
P O  Drawer C. Sanlord F lorida 
12771 The names and addresses 
ot the personal representative 
a n d  th e  p e rs o n a l re p re  
se n fa tives  attorney are set 
torth below

A ll interested persons are 
required to tile  w ith this court,
w it h in  t h r e e  m o n t h s  o f
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE ( I)  a ll claims 
against the estate and (2) any 
o b je c tio n  by an in te rested  
person on whom this nollce was 
served that challenges the valid 
ity ot the w ill the qualifications 
ol the personal representative 
venue or |u risdction  ot the 
court

ALL CLAIMS ANO OBJEC 
TIONS NOT SO F ILE D  WILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED 

Publication of this Notice has 
begun on February?. 1983 

Personal Representative 
CAROL FRANCES RYAN 
• 203. 1420 Waterside Lane 
Casselberry. F lorlda 32707 

Attorney lor
Personal Representative 
W J Hetternan. Jr . Esquire 
Suite C
220 North Weslmonle Drive 
A ltamonte Springs c !onda 

12714
Telephone 13051 830 I486 
Publish February 7. 14. 1983 
DEO 40

71— Help W anted

A Mas- fa t ility  tor the disable 
seeks aides to assist wilts 
d ire c t care, and tra in in g . 
P re fe r e iperlence but w ill 
t ra in  those w ith  aptitude.
33t 7231 ___________________

A P P O IN T M E N T  SE TTER S 
Exp., up to 53 00 t>r. plus
bonuses. Call >34 3399________

FAST FOOD PREPARATION 
Top salary, hospitalization. I 

week vacation each 3 months. 
Other benefits Apply 202 N 
Laurel Ave .Sanford. •  30 to
4 30Monday Friday.________

G E N E R A L  M A IN T E N A N C E  
person 3 years ol experience 
In build ing maintenance, re 
pa irs  and custodial duties 
Insu rance  and re tire m en t 
benefits. See Wendell Moore. 
M a n a g e r ,  S a n fo rd  S ta le  
F a rm e rs ' M arke t, 1300 S
French Av C a ll...........322 1293

HAIR DRESSER- e ip 'd  High 
percentage, paid vacation, 
expensed paid tr ip  to shows, 
Excellent working conditions, 
established clientele, same 
location lor over 20 years 
Corrine's Beauty Salon. San 
ford. 322 3)72 Eve's 322 5150 

HAIRSTYLIST
F lorida license required High 

tra ffic  area 322 8711. a lter 3
p m 323 0238 San fo rd _______

HAIR STYLIST A BARBER 
F lorida license required No 
follow ing necessary, guaran 
teed salary. Sanford area. Call 
323 9045 _

Irr ig a tio n  insta lle r experience 
preferred Call Nick at 

___________ 321 4829 ___
JA Y ’S HAIRSTYLING

Chemical evperlence. start Im 
m ediately, very busy shop 
Call 323 5227 or

_____ 323 3127 a lte r 7______
JAY 'S HAIRSTYLING 

E x p e r ie n c e d  b e a u t ic ia n s  
w a n t e d ,  f u l l  o r  p a r t  
lim e Call 323 5227 or 323 3177 
a lter 7______________ ______

Landscape laborers. 53 75 hour 
Full tim e position Time and a 
halMorOvertim e 127 8133 

Landscape labor 54 35 hourly 
Full lim e  independent work
3317112__________________

Lawn Technician needed. 1 yr 
e iperience preferred not nec 
essary Call lor appointment 
Mon F ri 8J o  5 at 322 Of JO 

LPN 34 bed fac ility  seeks part 
lim e LPN I or 11 lo 7 shift 

C a l!  331 7231
M e ch a n ics  Now a cce p ting  

applications tor certified  Hat 
rate mechanics own tools 
Apply in person Hanson s 
Flna Station, 2500S French 

Need young g ir l to l i t  with 
Children no more than 2 Or 3 
hours in Ihe evening Call 
before 4 00 3?t 8342 ask tor 
Becky
N EE D ED  IM M E D IATE LY

R N L P N  s and Nurse 
Aides A ll sh ills  available 
S ta llin g  and p riva te  duty 
Daily pay

M ED IC AL PERSONNEL POOL
____ __ Call 321 -'099 _
NOW H IR IN G  - Clean up dish. 
'W a i t r e s s e s ,  z K i t c h e n  

Ceok s tlev ib le  hours good 
a tm o s p h e re  A neq wages 

Apply in person Sanlord Airport 
R e s ta u ra n t Ask lo r  John 

ca ll 331 130J

NURSES AIDES

All shifts Good atmosphere 
and benefits Apply at 

DeBary Manor 60 N Hwy 17/92
OeBary ................................ E.O.E.
Nu'ses Aides wanted lor 73 

shift Must be e<penenced or 
ce rtifie d  Apply in person 
Lakeview Nursing Center 

_  919 F ;nd S'

NURSES AIDES

All shifts Good atmosphere 
and benefits INSITUTIONAL 
COOK 17 Noon to 8 P M Will 
tra in  person fa m ilia r  with 
therapeutic d els Apply at 

DeBary Manor 40 N Hwy 17/92
DeBary   J O E
OFFICE GAL Part time to 

Start 10 2 Mon F ri Typmq 
tilinq  telephone and organ! 
rational skills a must Start 
5) 40 hourly Apply Glnqer 
bread House 10 2 2534 Elm 
Ave Sanlord

RECEPTIONIST

F rfn t o 'llce  appearance phone 
typ ing  be lp tu l Perm anent 
positions Never j  tee’

TEMP PERM........774-1348
SE C R ETAR IE S A ll types ol 

c le rica l positions available 
Sanford, Lake Mary area Call 
tor appointment 

Ablest Temporary Services 
C a ll. ...171-1130

SECURITY OFFICERS 
B A YH ILL CLASSIC 

175 positions starting  March 
9 16 A ll day shifts, license lee 
paid

Minnesota Twins Baseball
21 povlions starting March 9 

A ll day games

Appl y 13? E Colonial Dr 
Suite 705

Synthetic applicators Needed
Full or part time Work on 
cars boats and a lrc ra tt No 
experience necessary Earn 
511 to 516 per hour Call Mr 
J o h n s o n  i r i  T a m p a  
1813) 884 7151

W ANTED experienced painters 
only Sanlord area Call D & R 
P a in tin g  lo r appointm ent 
Call 574 3533

73— E m p lo ym e n t 
W anted

EXPER IEN C ED  MOTHER will 
babysit in my home. Sanlord
Call 322 0107 _____

Jan Fre Enterprises locally 
owned maid service Econom 
ica l and e ffic ien t Flexible 
hours Please call 322 1127. 
ask lor Becky, I Bam lo 3pm

91— Apa rtm ents/  
H ouse  to S h a r ?

CASSELBERRY Young woman 
to share house with same 5275 
Call 699 1819-Eves

93— R o o m s for Rent

CLEAN sleeping room 
U til it ie s  laundry  p riv ileges 

Call 323 53 2 7
M ALE OR FEM ALE 

Working person please
Call J o b  _____ 321 7319
SANFORD, room w ith kitchen A 

laundry p riv ileges P riva te  
home. $35 wkly Call 373 7944 

THE FLORIDA HOTEL
500Oak Avenue...............121 3304

Reasonable Weekly Rales

97-Apartments 
Furnished /  Rent

Furn, Apts, lo r Senior C l t l im  
311 Palmetto Av*

J Cowan No Phone Calls
OREATLOCATION

Private patio, storage, flexible 
leases, and more Furnished 
s tu d io s . 1 and  2 b d rm . 
apartments available. Call; 
Sanford Court Apartm ents,
323 3301 ___________________

N ear tow n- t A 7 b d rm .,  
furnished, utilities included 
585 595 wkly. 5150 sec 323 1294. 

SANFORD. I bdrm . 5235 mo, 
security deposit 5235 Refer 
ences NoPets Call 3314101 

SANFORD Huge 7 bdrm. a p t , 
complete privacy, close to 
downtown. S100 week plus S250 
security deposit Call 37J 2789
or 321 3947 __________

t bdrm . near business d is tric t, 
no pels. $735 Call 373 4035 
NORDSTAR PROPERTIES 

INC , ..REALTOR

99—Apartments 
Unfurnished /  Rent

Available now j  bdrm.. 2 bath, 
washer/dryer, central H /A .
verticals Call 371 3339_______

BAMBOO COVE APTS.
344 E. A irport Blvd. 

SWEETHEART SPECIAL 
1274 move In special. Apply 

before Feb. 14.
1 Bdrm., I Bath 5344 mo.
7 Bdrm., 1 Bath 5775 mo.
E lfk ie n cy ................................5115 mo.
PHONE ..........................,373 341)

FRANKLIN ARMS 
1170 Florida Ave 

373 M50
•  ENERGY E F F IC IE N T *  I

b d r m  , I ' j  b a th  a p t  . ,  
overlooking poo j 5335 mo 

LAKE FRONT t and 7 Bdrm 
apis Startinq at 5305 mo Pool 
tennis, adults, no pets F lexl 
ble deposit

C a ll_________   323 0742
Lake Mary

NEW ANO BCAUTIFUL
Unfurnished 7 Bdrm . apts 

Energy efficient, single story, 
g a ra g e ,  w ith  a b u n d a n t  
storage Call C an te rbu ry
V illas at 321 3877 ________
RIDGEWOOO ARMS APT.

2580 Ridgewood Aye. 
SWEETHEART SPECIAL 

5374 move in special. Apply 
before Feb 14.

1 Bdrm 1 Bath 5310
2 Bdrm. 2 Bath 5390
3 Bdrm. 7 Bath 5430
PHONE 32J 4420 FOR DETAILS 
SANDLEW OOD 2 bd rm  . 7

bath a ir, appliances, new
carpet 5380 788 7045 _  __

SANFORD
$299 MOVE IN

New 2 Bdrm Villas 
Family and Adult 

a Ea* m Kitchen # Mini Blinds 
O (look ups From 5J99 per

month
PARKSIOE PLACE APTS

Just W ol t '9 2  otl 25th street 
Turn 5 on Georgia We are on 
the let*

5A N FO R D  TOWNHOUSE 2
bdrm  . t * j  bath all appliances, 
pool great location, sm all 
pets considered 5400 mo 

Call (JOS) 574 8373

SPECIAL
•  Rooms with Maid Service
•  Unfurnished 1 bdrm apt

Pay by Ihe week 
ryo Advance Deposit 

Call 323 4507 
415 Palmetto Ave 

W e k iv a  R iv e r  a t K a t ie s  
Land ing  1 bdrm  . |ust re 
fin ished u tilit ie s  included, 
canoe use adults only, no 
pets 5335 mo Call 322 4470 

2 bdrm  . t bath near business 
d is tric t nopets 5385 

Call 676 4015
NORDSTAR PROPERTIES 

INC REALTOR
12*9 Move m special 

on 2 bdrm .
SHENANDOAH VILLAGE

Call ................373 2920

•  •  574 1414 •  •

103— H ouses 
U n fu rn ished  / Rent

Country Club J bdrm , 1 bath 
5375 Deposit 5300 Call 371 
5988 Lease

HIDDEN LAKE 3 bdrm . 7 bath, 
fireplace drapes garage, kids 
O K  no pels 5495 mo 

I 574 4927 Of 327 8719
•  a .  IN DELTONA » *  *

.  •  HOMESFORRENT » *

LAKE MARY 3 bdrm 2 i  bath 
2 story home, on small lake, 
f i r e p la c e  1650 m o n th ly

Call _________322 7000
LAKE MARY AREA J bdrm 

central heal and air. large 
fenced yard, excellent loca 
tion 4450 321 3458 

SANFORD 3 bdrm. I bath. 1st. 
last 8, security deposit Call
321 5343 attar 5 P M ________

SANFORD 2, 71 1 lownbouse 
Lease to own 4600 mo or 
S45.000 assume F HA 438 4704 

SANFORD 3 bdrm . I ’ j  bath. 
S p lit bdrm . carpeted, u tility  
room with washer air. newly 
decorated 4425 monthly, se
cu rl* / 4500 C aJL iy  Z?” _____

SANFORD 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 
larqe yard, appliances, fresh 
paint. 1375 00 a month HO 
REALTY 830 IMP.

SMALL 4 BDRM . I bath clean 
5100 wk or 4J50 mo Z dep 
2104 Summerlin Av 323 8877

105— Duplex- 
T rip lex / Rent

LONGWOOD? bdrm 2 bath, 
screened porch, drapes. 4425 
plus deposit 339 8442

New 2 bdrm In city, central 
heal and air. unfurnished, new 
appliances and mini blinds 

5350month Call 839 0124
SANFORD Duplex. 2 bdrm  , 

Central a ir and heal, appll 
ances. wall lo wall carpet, 
laundry room 5350 

Phone 453 4144
Sanford 7 bdrm , duplex, nice 

area carport, air. 5335 month 
830 0585 please leave message 
Sanlord 7 bdrm , 1 bath 4375. 

F irs t and Last Security de
posit No pels 373 7771_______

You’ll love this } bdrm duplex 
A il kitchen appliances, washer 
and dryer hook up 4375 mo 
CaM 832 9840

2 bdrm  . I balh. appliances, 
hook ups. screened pa tio  
1380 4400 371 3253

109— M ob ile  Hom e 
Lots / Rent

W A N TE D  Lot in Seminole
County area Call a lter 4
323 1093

115— Industrial
R ff ita t *

SANFORD —7,500 to 11,000 
square H. Ground or dock 
high, 3 phase power, Irons S3

117— C om m erc ia l 
Rentals

Retail A O ftica Space 300 up to 
7.000 sq.ft, a l io  storage a v a il
able 333 3403

121—Condominium 
Rentals

LA K E  M AR T
C000 LOCATION

Private patio, storage, flexib le 
leases, carports, and more. 3 
bdrm  apartm ents available. 
Call Canterbury Apartments.
at 331 1911._________________

Lovely 3 Bdrm ., 2’ s bath condo 
In Sanora Pool, tonnls. and 
clubhouse 1300 per month.
Call: 333 13151 Days!.________

N E W - 7 bdrm ., 7 bath, washer 
A dryer, firep lace, a ll ameni
ties Included 1500 mo . Fob. 
free C a ll:............... .....123:1*11

141— Hom es F o r Sale

BATEMAN REALTY
Lie. Real Estate Broker 

2340 Sanford Ave.

321*0759 E v e . 322*7443
SANFORD—By owner, lovely 

ra n c h , q u ie t  e s ta b lis h e d  
neighborhood Close to shop 
ping services 3 bdrm . 7 baths. 
U rg e  eat In k itchen . F la  
room .C arport, large fenced 
yard w ith w ell Cent. H/A. 
439.000 neg C a ll....... 323 3337

BY O W N E R -C u s to m  b u ilt  
home Lots of goodies, see to 
appreciate 513 Plumose Or 
oft Sanlord Av at 15th Street

COUNTRY WIOCREAin
Reg. R .E. Broker
312 1215 o r 121-7177

478 Hwy. 315. Osteen, Fla.
Exquisite 3 bdrm .. 3 bath, exec 

utive home In exquisite sec 
lion, huge great room with 
stone firep la ce  Must see! 
Julie Boyd Associate Energy 
Realty 373 7959 or 349 5807 
eves and weekends

FO R  S A L E  B Y  O W N E R . 
SANFORD 3 bdrm  , 7 bath, 
liv ing, din ing, large eat in 
kitchen. 7 fireplaces, office. 3 
porches Central heat and air. 
3 paddle Ians, range and 
m icrowave Double detached 
garage w ith upstairs Well and 
sprinkler system Corner lot 
p lus two a d jo in in g  lots 
Assumable 438.000 mortgage 
Noqualify ing 431.500

Call _____ 377 4833

FREE
BAHAMA CRUISE

Details at 
OPEN HOUSE 

Sunday Feb. 13,1983, 12 I  p m.

907 S Path Ave
4 7 Heat and a ir, F P and 

more 175 000

801 S Path Ave
4.5 or 4 bdrms , F P heat and 

a ir 4179 900

FREE!
Hot dogs soda sweets, balloons

To pre register Really World/ 
Sutten Associates. 839 111} 
FREE COMPUTER SEARCH
Tell us the size, price, and 
general area, our computer 
w ill do Ihe rest from  over 
17 000 listings 373 32901

2 story- Large lot. liv ing  room, 
d in ing room, 4 bdrm  . 2'J 
b a th  f a m i ly  ro o m  w ith  
f ir e p la c e .  7 c a r  g a ra g e , 
central a ir. heat pump, many
extras CaM 372 1904 _______

5 ACRES FENCED! 7 artesian 
wells, close to I 4.43 and 17 77 

W allace Cress Realty Inc 
371 0577

MUST SEE 7403 Grandview
Only 445.000 N ice J Bdrm  . 

home w ith  la m l ly  room .
11 rep I a re . m o d e rn  eat In 
kitchen central nea l/a lr, On 
almost '> acre lot w ith  tru ll 
trees Deadend street

CALL BART
REAL ESTATE

REALTOR ____ 322 7498
Longwood M andarin Est lease 

option considered on J bdrm., 
7 non sq It . firep lace I'x a c re  
lo t 4124.000 Term s/owner
839 1943 __________________

OWNER PAYS 17.000 ot closing 
costs or points) 3 bdrm  , l ' . j  
bath home, contains. Ilvinq 
room, dining area, eloborale 
16 X 20 lam lly  room, fenced 
yard, central heat and a ir 
T h 'i home is as neat as a pin) 
A steal at 414,900

ENERGY REALTY 
Call 321 2959
J e n n i e  B u t l e r  R e a l  

tor,Associate 349 5514 Eves 
and Week e n d s ___ _______

SA N FO R D  T O W N H O U S E -7
bdrm  . 11 j balh. a ll appll 
ances. pool, app ra ised  at 
44 3 000 Submit o tte r Owner 
Call IMS) 574 >371

Sanora 3 bdrm . 2 bath, split 
plan. Iireplace. paddle tans, 7 
car garage, fenced corner lot, 
clubhouse, pool, many extras 
437.500 May consider leas* 
option Owner 322 1383

_  « I A l f O •  %

S T e m p e r

CHARMING 3 bdrm  . 7 balh 
home In M a y fa ir  section 
Price only 559.900

H O M E IN T H E  COUNTRY
manufactured home, zoned 
agricu ltu ra l Only 553.900

WE HAVE RENTALS

CALL A N Y TIM E  
REALTO R........................222 4991

For Business Accounts 
Fulltime 644.899 to 583,88*. 
H irttim e 412,880 to 118.188. Ne 
Soiling Rtpoat Buiineu. Sot 
your own hourt. Training pro
vided 1 812 918 3878 Mon. Frt. 
I  AM to 5 PM CST.
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M ID D IM  LAKC I t T A T I I I  
Orest Au Mm i  l  M rm ., > 
betel On M *  firegel Akl 
F w c k i Wail I*  waff carpet, 
kttcNn aputppad, (prink ter. 
Cam m unity peel A tennis I 
M tJM .

U M IO U C  P R O P E R T Y  IN  
OOOO LOCATION! 4 homes
pint Napa paraf*/workshop: 
n ' i  M* an (M L plm t>* a IT  
matal bonding. Secsntly ra- 
m A M l Tata I land (I la  1 
acral Manttily grass Incama 
IU M .ll4 t.M 4.

323-5774
M99 HWY. 17 41

fcei/es
Of IH  HOUSC SIMMY 12-5.
•55 Country Club Or. Sanford 
934,900 Great buy for working 

couplo or ratlraa^. Assumable 
FHA. attractive home. Good 
condition, coma tea. Call 
Floranca Thompson Real 
tor/Associate: 3731300 altar
hours: 377 4*17 _________

LAROI. Immaculatal Ibdrm , 2 
bath, LR, DR. Dan with 
flraplaca. 2 car garage. Owner 
It aniloui. Make offer. Call 
Anna K e lle y  R e a lto r /  

Associate.
REAL ISTATE ONE 

REALTORS
__________ 9*0*100__________

Sanford )M E. ttttl St.. 4 bdrm, 
perfect condition, new appll 
ances. wooded corner lot, good 
neighborhood, vacant. 1)0.000 
O n l y  SI . SOO d o w n  to 
owner/occupant on new FHA 
loan, sellar assists loan and 
closing costs. Call i l l  3)47 

Sanford- No qualifying 3 bdrm , 
l ' i  bath, one car garage, 
*15.500 down and assume 
124,S00 mortgage, 1245 per 
month P A I Located 100/ W 
4th St Call owner 101 33? 4575

OPEN HOUSE
Sat 10 4. Sun 7 4

7401 Grandview Ave 
Charming, 1 bdrm . family 

room, livlnq room, fireplace, 
large eat In kitchen with all 
modern conveniences, on huge 
landscaped lot. dead end 
street Must we!

CALL BART
REAL ESTATE

REALTOR 322 74(4

141-Htmn Portal*
WW BINT-WHIN YOU CAN 

1 0  V I S p p r h l l n p  1 
bdrm..located bbhlnd oM hos
pital with paneled family 
room, kifchtn with now cabi
net!. and all appliancae, vs 
bath In garaga workshop. 
Easy to buy. tow down and 
payments Ilka rent. S4S.0M

SILLER PAYS ALL CLOflN*
COSTS-Low down payment, 
fantastic opportunity tor 
growing (amity needing very 
tpeclout and clean ]  bdrm.. 
featuring 20 ft. (amity room 
with IIreplace, now kitchen 
cabinets, and screened porch. 
1M tt. shaded lot, offer* 
privacy plue triple carport 
end motor homo pad. Under 
epprelial et 171,000. Call to 
day.

BECKY COURSON 723(420 
THE WALL ST. CO. 221 .MM
Sanferd- tm %  FHA *57.000 

Owner llnenelng, 1740 rent. 
175.000 total. 223 >1SS.

Saturday 1 to 5

2411 PARK A V I nice 2 bdrm. I 
bath home, near downtown 
Sanford. I I  a 10.5 oat In kitch
en, dining room, largo both, 
with unique square tub. loti ol 
storage space S54.400. DIR: 
Hwy 17 *2. no. to 25th it. right 
to Park, laft 5 blkt. See Sign. 
Hoit:W alter Smith Raal 
for/Asioclata

24M PARK AVE. Hlltorlc a 
bdrm, I ’t  bath homa com 
plataly remodeled, private 
apartment with two bdrmt. A 
wrap a round screened porch, 
bay window in both living 
room and I bdrm. *47,075 00. 
DIR: Hwy 17 (7 north to 25th 
st. right to Park, latt 5 blks. 
see sign. Hostessas: Bath 
Hathaway Raaltor/Assoclata 
A Rhonda Gortnay Real 
lor/Assoclat*

117 W. tlTM ST. 4 bdrm, 7 bath 
home, eat In kllchtn, dining 
room, hardwood lloors. 
screened pool. 4 fireplaces, 
and more Coma sea Itl 
1114,400 00 DIR: Hwy 17(7 
north to 25lh St. right to Park, 
left to 10th St , latt to house. 
Hostess Tarry Llvle Real 
tor/Assoclete.

TIM OAK AVE. 3 bdrm. 7 bath 
homa. In excellent location, 
dining room, fireplace, wood 
beamtd callings In living A 
dining rooms, professionally 
designed drapes central heat 
A a ir  and much m ore. 
tM.SOOOO DIR Hwy 17(2 
north lo 7Sth SI right to Park, 
latt 5 blks lo 20th, let! to Oak 
H o s t -  J o h n  B u t n e r  
Brnker'Salesman

STENSTROM
322-2420

EXCITING NEW THINGS ARE 
HAPPENING AT 

THE

A PA R TM EN TS
$100  SECURITY DEPOSIT

1 A 2 BEDROOM ARTS. AVAILABLE 
ADULTS AND FAMILIES WELCOME

2714 RIDGEWOOD AVE., SANFORD
323-7900

141—Hm m s  N r Salt

^  •

R V I »

STENSTROM

REM.TMEALTOR

WE LIST ANDtELL  
MORE HOMES THAN 
ANYONE INNORTH 
SEMINOLE COUNTY

•RAND MEW- I  or 3 bdrm., 2 
bath, cantral heat and air. 
cantrally located, FHA/VA  
conventional financing. Mid 
040’S.

A MONEY MARER sat up your 
own business or move In this 3 
bdrm, t bath, two story home, 
commercial toning. 137.250.

DEIIRARLE AREA 3 bdrm, 3 
bath, stone Hrdplece. largo 
country oat In kltchen.paddlo 
fans, cantral heat A air, great 
room 171,(00.

OETAWAY 4 bdrm. 2 bath. S 
acra l, fam ily  room with 
flraplaca. cantral heat A air, 
Intercom A cantral vacuum 
lyitem, many more extras. 
174.500.

CUSTOMIZED DREAM HOME 
2 bdrm, 7 bath homa on aero 
lot, spilt plan eat In kitchen, 
dining room, control heat A 
air, paddle fans. SI 10 000.

THE RIGHT BUY 2 bdrm. 2 
bath  h o m a. In English  
Estates. eaMn kitchen, dining 
room, fireplace, screened pool 
and patio with wet bar and 
grill, Insldo utilities, sprinkler 
systam, a loot privacy fanca. 
1110.000.

A PLEASURE 3 bdrm. 2 bath. 2 
story colonial homa, living 
room with fireplace, modern 
kitchen, 14 x 4 breakfast room, 
screened pool area 1174.500

COUNTRY COMFORT 3 bdrm. 
7 bath, country oitite. on 5 at 
acrai.saa through fireplace, 
cathdral ca llings , large  
country e a t In kitchen, 
break last nook 1154.(00

RANCH STYLE HOME 3 bdrm. 
7'1 bath home on 5 acres, 
brick flraplace, great room, 
spacious fa m ily  kitchen 
combo, scrooned porch, 
beautltul brick and cedar 
facial. 1170,000

WILL BUILD TO SUITl YOUR 
LOT OR OURSI EXCLUSIVE 
AGENT FOR WINOSONO 
DEV.. CORP.. A CENTRAL 
FLORIDA LEADERI MORE 
HOME FOR LESS MONEYI 
CALL TODAYI

(GENEVA OSCEOLA RD.e 
ZONED FOR MOBILES!

5 Acre Country tracts.
Well treed on paved Rd.

24% Dawn. 14 Yrs.all2%l 
From 114.1441

It  yau are leak lag tar a 
successful career In Raal 
■stata. Stensfrom Realty is 
leaking tar yau. Call Laa 
Albright today at 572-2424. 
Evenings 122-1442.

CALL ANY TIME

322-2420
IMS PARK AVE.............Sanford
(41 Lk. Mary Blvd........ Lk. Mary

149— C om m ercia l 
P roperty  /  Sale

COMMERCIAL SPECIALIST 
SALES AND APPRAISALS 

BOB M. BALL. JR. P.A..C.S.M. 
REALTOR...................... 122-41 IS

KIT 'N* CAUL VLB ®by Larry W rlfM

DCKT KKpW
j w w r i S
IJWkH OR CRY.

1-4

151— Investm ent 
P r o p e r ty /ta le

MORTAOE FORECLOSURES
Weakly listings, monthly too. 

Call Sandy: IIJ-WS7214

153— Acreage- 
Lots/Sale

CASSELBERRY I acre toned 
PR 1.145.000 W. MelkiewsAI,

Rea tier..........................222-7(41.
LOT FOR SALE- Chuloata-

Small tot on small lake. Paved 
street. City water. 14.(00

OVIEDO RIALTY.INC. 
__________MS-*413__________
S acres, fenced, 2 artesian wells.

close to 1-4,4t. and 17 (7. 
Wallace Cress Really Inc. 

121 0577.

155— Condominiums 
C o -O p /S a le

REDUCED FOR QUICK SALT
Was 114.(00. now >24.900 

2 bdrm., 2 bath, kitchen appll 
ancss. w eshtr/drytr. new 
mini blinds, fresh paint, ready 
to movo In. Realty Store, 
R#allors*7M(34

1 5 7 -M o b ile  
Hom es /  Sale

O E N E V A  AREA-2 M obile
homes on I acre. Live in one. 
rent one lor mortgage pay 
men! Owner financing

Wallace Crass Realty Inc.
__________111-4177__________
HACIENDA VILLAGE Winter 

Springs. 24 x 57, 2 bdrm , 7 
bath, tamlly room. 7 screened 
porches. >24.500.227-1142.

New Or Used
Or apery Mabila Hemet.771-5744. 

Ren Laa Mobile Hama Canter 
Buying or Salting 

Call Ut

F A M IL Y -  1(12. 2 bdrm  
Exctllent condition. Largo 
kitchen, lovely screened room. 
1704 01 monthly. No payments 
until April ' I *  Call 111 7011 or 
111 2104.

2790 S. French Ave
__________424-1544__________
SEMINOLE COUNTY—Family 

homa. 24 X 40, 1 bdrm. 7 bath, 
located In Sanford's nicest 
park This Is a clean, spacious 
homa. our bast buyl Price 
ONLY >14.(00 Call agent: 
429 2544 or 131-2404 Eves.

\ussifie: CONSULT OUR

AND LET AN EXPERT DO THE JOB

T o  L is t  Y o u r  B u s i n e s s -  

D ia l  3 2 2 - 2 6 1 1  o r  8 3 1 - 9 9 9 3

Accounting & 
Tax Service

TAXES 5 yr experience, EZ 
110, 1040 A 111. 1040 II* . home 
s e rv Ic e a v a tlC a ltT T U iT l

Additions A 
Rem odeling

REMOOELING SPECIALIST
We Handle

The Whole Ball Of Wax
B.E. LINK CONST. 

322-7029
_____ Financing Available

Appliance Repair

A lim  AppliaiKE Serried
34 hr. Service-.No Extra Charge!
in£Expi;j*e5*4i;;;j7*i«u

Building Contractors
Build while interest rates are 

down! Custom home on your 
lot or ours Established in 
Central Florida since IM(. Big 
Oak Construction, Inc (30))
122 2247__________________

Commercial •  Residential 
Seminole Forms & Concrete 

Remodeling. Repairing 
Licensed Florida Builders 

Free Est.l.......... 321 4917, ext. 11

C arpentry
All typos ol carpentry A re 

modeling 27 years exp Call
Richard Gross 371 5(77 ___
OARY'S CONSTRUCTION 

All Phases, new construction, 
additions, decks, ale also 
concrete work. 12 years expe
rience. Call Gary 111 H U

Cleaning Service
AAACARPET CLEANING
llving/dlning room/hell 140 

Steamcltaning Call: M l 1740

CARPET CARE +  PLUS •
Expert cleaning, turn.,drapes, 

auto Ini , repairs, tree est. 
Sen Cit. DIs. 323 3549 24hrs.

Electrical
Anything Electrical... Since 1(741 
Estimates... J4 Nr. Service Calls 
Tam's Elactrlc Service—122-1729 
Electrical prtbtemsf Don't hast- 

tele I Cell D A S  Electric for 
reasonable rates. Licenced A 
Bonded 333 40)0

General Services
Assorted new cabinets lor sale. 

Greelly reduced prices.
_________ 222 2500.__________

ePACN'SENDe  
304 E. Commercial SI. Sanford 
M^UTPachajInj^hlgglnj^

Home Im provem ent
Carpentry, plumbing, air 

heal, landscaping, electric 
painting, 321 7457 or 323 1202. 

Kitchen cabinets end vanities. 
New or re fa c e d . F re e  
estimates. Bob or Rulh:

_________ 222(137__________
Quality At Reasonable Prices 

Largs And Small Jobs Wslcema 
Carpentry. Ooors. Lacks. Repairs
Ed Davis.........................321-4441

"REMOOELING"
Cone rata . Sh I rtg Its.. Shedi 

Painting. Porches. Dry wall
Siding......Int/Ext. Cedar
Decks Almost Everything 

lly rt.....................Eves **4 5243

Hom e Im provem ent
WOOD FLOORS INSTALLED 

A N D /O R  R E F IN IS H E D
Hardwood or painted soltwood 
floors sanded and finished to 
natural wood. We also 
speclallie In rellnishing pre 
finished parquet lloors with a 
heavy duty, no wax finish. We 
also sell hardwood strip 
flooring Free estimates. 17 
years experience. Doug Wrex 
(04 77S-7(7t.

Hom e Repairs
CARPENTER Repairs end

remodeling. No |ob too small.

Landclearing
THORN! LANDCLEARING 

Loader and truck work.
Free estimates.

Call:................. ..............1221413.

Nursing Care
OUR RATES ARE LOWER 
Laktview Nursing Center 
( i t  E. Second St., Sanford 

121-4747

Painting

M aso n ry
CONCRETE........ CONCRETE
P atio , d rivew ay .s id ew alk  
SUNSTATE CONSTRUCTION
Company.........................221 5442

Oreenlee A Sens Masonry 
Quality at reeonabla prices 

Speclallilng In Fireplaces/Brick 
C a ll^ ™ ™ ™ ^

M oving A  Hauling
LOU'S HAULING- Appliances. 

|unk, llrewood, gergege. etc 
Cell 2214537 4 am to I pm

CALL NOW
to ruci rows tot
322-2611

lm fit! fntoml Jrr*<i

ill

HANDYMAN House painting 
and pressure cleaning. Re 
soneble prices, trie estimates 
Cell:.............................M l-1137

Secretaria l Service
Cestem Typing- Beak keeping- 

Notary Public. Call: D.J. En
terprises. (MS) 123-74(1.

Tree  Service
All Tree Service +  Firewood 

Woedsplltter lor hire
C all A lte r 4 P M . : ...........323-4041

ECHOLS TREE SERVICE 
Free Estimates! Law Prices I 

Uc...Ins...Stump Orlnding.Teel 
121 2229 day erntte 

"Let the g N jw j jM b  da tt".
John Allen's Lawn 

service. Call............ ..JIM
Tree

W ell D rillin g
SAVE MONEYI I Shallow Walls 

for lawn. pool, garden, ate. I 
BU1N SHALLOW WILLS  

Lie.......Reasonable......  1214*57

W indow !
REPLACEMENT WINOOWS
They ere custom mads and 

burglar proof. Call tor FREE 
ultimate 134 MW

i l l —Appliances  
/  Fu rn itu re

■aautltul pink, single, canopy 
bed. cast 1400. sal* 1300 Single 
Captain's bed 4 mo. old. colt 
1400, t a l e  >200.  Ca l l ;  
Pay*311-4151. nltes 223 0717 

•R A M  B ID  King A Queen sit* 
complete with extra firm or
thopedic mattress set. Never 
used, cost over >13.000 A >1000. 
sell for 1345 A >150 cash Cell
1-714-4475._________________

BUTCHER BLOCK TABLE 57 
In., 4 swivel chairs on casters 
UOO/or otter. Cell: 322 5002
after*.___________________

CHURCH PEWS tor sal*. You 
make en otter. It Interested 
pleas* contact the following 
numbers 1221154. 322 *431 or
207421.__________________

Larry's Mart. 315 Sanford Ave. 
New or Used turn, end appl 
Buy/Sell/Trede 322 4112 

MICROWAVE OVEN 
TAPPAN 

BRAND NEW
Lett In layaway. 10 year war 

ranly. Balance due >t44 00 
cash or lake over payments 
>14 month. Call: 142-51(4 day 
or nit*. Free home trial, no
obligation.________________

PIANO Lester Spinet. >250.
Light green sofa, comlortabla, 

>100. Queen site bed. >40. 
Cell:............................ 121 3549

QUEEN SIZE Mattress. A box 
springs, exesllsnt condition.
Cell 122 1202.______________

REFRIOERATORS, washers, 
dryers. Seld-rtpelred. Guar- 
a n t e e d  by A c c u r a f a  
A p p lla n c e - - l l l - 4 7 (* .  

SOFA A 1 MATCHINO Chairs, 
green, excellent condition 
>775 00 negotiable Cell
(04 3SJ <041

113— Television /  
Radio /  Stereo

COLOR TELEVISION
Zenith 15" color console color 

television. Orglnel price over 
MOO; balance due >344 cash or 
Saks over payments >19 
month. Still In warranty. NO 
MONEY DOWN. Free home 
trial; no obligation. Call:
4*7 52(4 day or nit#_________

OOOO UIED T V'S 125 and UP 
Miller's

leMQrlando Dr. Call. 122 0357 
Seny 50 In., front protection T.V. 

with custom solid oak cabinet 
1400 Call 223 «7t] attar 4pm

117— Sporting Goods

SAW—model 15. Hy Inch. 14 
>200. SAW model 27. 4 Inch. 22 
Ir. >275. Rossi Stagecoach. 12 
ga. tholgun H7S.  H ar- 
rlngton/RIchardson tingle 
shot, shotgun. 12 ga. ISO. Call 
Day* 121 4151 nltas 323 0727

l i t —Office Supplies 
/  Equipm ent

4' a 12' enclosed equipment 
tra iler. Drive up ramps, 
electric brakes. >2.000. 121-

191— Building  
M ateria ls

ALL STEEL BUILOINOS 
at Dsaler's Invoice.
1.000 to 50.000 sq.lt.

(MS) 2S1 4211. collect.

199— Pets A Supplies

Birds- Parakeets Macaws. Pets 
or breeding pain available 
Wholesale prices. 414 2441. 

FREE TO GOOD HOME. Irish 
Setter A Lab. Ret. Mixed, 
good watchdog. Cell 122 4170 
alters.

213—Auctions 

MIDGES AND SON
Auction every Thursday 7 PM.

WE BUY ESTATES!
Hwy 44............................323 2101

215— Boats and  
Accessories

BASS BOAT- 1(41 Champion, 
custom drive on trailer. 70 
H /P  motor, depth tinder, 
always garaga kept Ilka new.
14.000 Call:.................. 3231(15

LANDEAU 14 tt. with 20 h. 
Mercury engine, less than 25 
hr*, on the motor. Asking
>1500.00. Call 222 4140._______

1) tt. span fisherman. IS hp Mac. 
Tllt/trlm. fllt/drlve on traitor. 
Equipped, ready to go Many 
extra*. >2.4(5.323 1201.

Out beard maters. One 1 hp. 
Johnson. >75. On* 10 hp, 
Evlnrude. >125. Both are run- 
nlng now and In uta. M l-1334.

IS It. runabout beat 4 H /P motor 
with alectrlc start, tilt tralltr, 
full cover, end skit MS0. Cell:
121 2442 avenlngs___________

1 (0  IS tt. M rtch. back country 
bata boat. 50 hp mar. 1(74. 
Galv. trailer with spar*. Fully 
carpeted with canvas cover, a 
gallon tank, very good condi
tion 13.000 122 113a________

IMS CHRIS CRAFT, 34 tt.. SO % 
restored. >4500 00. Call 331
5*00_____________________

41 bp mar., outboard. 1W2.
Very low hours. Lika new.
322 1331.

Ivtniwg Herate, La Meed, 91, FrMiy# 19# 11 -HA

2 1 7 -O e r e f#  ta les

• t o  T H R E * ^ A M tL 7 , f7 r r
furniture, clothing, m l;.. Sat 
•  Sun from I  til 5.1011S. Oak
Avo. In Sb"ford.____________

Carport Soto. Frt. and Sat (  5. 
Multi family. 24f Short St
Lake Mary._______________

FOUR FAMILY. Furniture, ell 
ages childrens clothing, A 
many mltc. Items. Sat. only et 
404 Valencia. CMLongwood 
Groves), Lonawood. ( to 5 

MOV I NO SALE - Hidden Lake 
olf Lake M ary Blvd 151 
Wildwood Dr.. Sanford Sat.. 
2/15 from *  to 4. All types of
Items.____________________

Sanferd- Mutt tell everything! 
Frl.-Sun., (-4. 401 Bell* Ave . 
off Airport Blvd ■ near SR 44. 

Three femlly yerd sal# Feb 15 
and 1* From (0 0  A M. to 4 00 
P.M 2015 Chase St . Sanford 
West on 30th St oil 17 *2 Sign 
on 20th and Chose Street.

Yard la)*- Saturday Feb 15. I  
a m  . 2*24 Iroquois Ave at
Jim Rowe Post Control._____

YARD SALE 3*07 Country Club 
Rd Supports Seminole High 
School Dai tiers Set, Feb IS. 
( I l l  7_____________ _

244 E. 1(11* St. Sat. and Sun 
m orning. 4 13. B ic y d tt .  
clothes, small appllancas,
tools, light fixtures, ate._____

141) OAK AV Roll top desk, 
consola T.V , and lots ol other 
goodies. Sat. only, ■ till 4.

219— W anted to Buy

SSS: Aluminum Cans..Newspaper
Nan-Fames Metals...........Glass
KOKOMO....................... 323 11(0

221— Good Things 
to E a t

BROCCOLI U-PICK. Turner 
Farms 2‘ j  m il#* east of 
Osteen on M aytown Rd. 
Sun Frl Closed Sat. 323 0*03. 

STRAWBERRIES 
You pick and troth picked Pooh 

Berry Farm*, Hatter Ave., 
Sanford. 127 1747

223— M iscellaneous

S T O R E  F I X T U R E  
SALE Counters, racks, tables, 
cash registers, ect.

Garrett's..............200 E First St.
Tenor Saxai Selmer and King, 

Sterling s ilve r Hut*, trumpet 
anddalrlnot. Cell: 471-7459 

Yamaha Keyboard w ith  stand.
costsaoo. sale 5400 Call 

Day* 321 4357, nltes 111 0717

231— Cars

COURTESY PONTIAC
Nobody Walks A **y

323-2121 or 425-5090
OATSUN '77 Runs good. 53(5 

Call:......... ................... m m *

in j  mini mm 2i' « c. cm. 
4RRIN ION S 1 Q  Q O C  
MILES, l l l f  NCR I D f d O J
m i  utco i t  ro r

SS* ’2495
)N4 LAYTON r T. t t  S/C,
MBIK. REMIT H A  4*Q4* 
TO U  UTED lb l U y O x f O
INS I  IT U* 5th NHL El TRAILER.
A C. ANNUM.

s r r * . ’*16,775
IN I SERRO scorn ir
UR. INNING. tJAAC
HIE NEW 4 9 9 9

1M2 miDEINESS 72*
T T, UR. STEREO.
REACT TO ROU *5995

UNDEN NEW 
MANAGEMENT

C lark  M otor 
Home 6c RV  

C enter
935 Hwy. 17-92 N
699-0757

M l—Cars
Bad Credits NeCredttf

W l FINANCE
WALK IN................ DRIVE OUT

NATIONAL AUTO SALES
Sanford Ave. •  17th St,. .12l 4075
CHEVY NOVA- 1(7t. t  door. 

U3S
Call: 323-0645.

CHEVY-MONTE CARLO Runt 
good ti.050Call: Paul Basham 
*1222 1441________________

♦  DAYTONA AUTO# 
*  AUCTION ★

Hwy (2................DaytanaBaacb
* * * * *  Helds a *  *  *  *  *

PUBLIC AUTO AUCTION
Every Thors. Nile et f :N PM

♦  W here A nybody *
♦  Can B uy o r  Sail! ♦

Far mere details
________ 1(04-155 4111_______
DSBARY AUTO A Marin* Sales
Across the river, top of hill 
174 Hwy 17 (2 Do Bary 44115*4 
Old's Delta Rayal Braugham

IN I. 4 door, lull power, air, 
n e a r  s h o w r o o m ,  
tllver/maroon low milage. 
l*.0(S/of 1*r. Call: t i l  1219 

Monte Ctrl# 1(71. Classic Con 
sol*, lwlvel seats, under *5.000 
miles, private owned, asking 
>1,100 cash Call: J Hau
M l 5417.__________________

1(12 HONDA 1S00DX 5 speed, 
air, am-lm radio. X dean 
>450 down. I l l  1*70

M l—Cars

a u d i w a im
Vrw w  nylwilTTf SPtWTIPt

Ca'l 221-0234, attur I

233-Auto Farts

Rebuilt auto Iran* ( IN . can pull 
A rebuild your*. S225 and up 
Guaranteed for es long no you 
ownyourvohlcld.
Stove:....................... 321 tote.

H  S A V IN
Rebuilt auto tram. SIN. can 
pull k rebuild yours, >225 
endup (Odaysguarantee
c a n ............................ m u m

235—Trucks /  
Busts/Vans

Chevy Silverada ’74. all the op- 
lions, excellent condition 

^ILNOtlfmJjllTJdl^^^^

241—Racraational 
Vahidas/Campart

CAMPER TOP siaept tour, 
sink, refrigerator and Hoad. 
CallfO*-3*34011

243—Junk Cart
TOP Dollar Paid tor Junk A 

Used Cert. Trucks. A Heavy 
Equipment J22 54(0

A U C T IO N  B A L I
Saturday, F tb ru ary  1 5 ,1BBB, 

Baginning a t 10:00 a.m.
By ordor of Sami nolo County School Board, we wM. on 
the above monHoned data and time soil at PuBNc Auction 
tha following Homa:
Upright Plano, Looming Oeelcoo. Copy Mochlnee, 
Rocordtf •. Typewriters, Calculator*, Thou*and* of School 
Dotka A Chair*. Televisions, Kitehan Hama, Flro (a- 
tlnguithora, Folding Tabiee, Cabinets, Motel Shelving, 
Radiators, Bone has, Air Condltionora, Folding Doors, 
Folding Chairs, Flore sc an! Lights, Offlea Chain, OtoBoa, 
Movie Scroona, Commercial Swoopora, Scrubbora, Band 
Inetrumente, A Lot ol Scrap Matal.
Auction to bo hold at I he Old Lake Monro# School, oft 
Route C-1S.
Froom 1-4, go oaat approximately 1 m ilt to C-1S, than North 
about 1/3 mite to School Stroot. Look lor signs.
All u lsa  linal — cash, cashiers checks, and tetters ol 
cradit.
No guarantooa by allhor I ho Somlnolo County School 
Board or Doll'a Auction Sorvico.
Sate conducted by: Lswls C. Doll, Doll'a Auction SorNco, 
Canlral Florida's oldest auction firm — 25 years In 
operation.
Assistant Auctioneers: Tom A Georg# Slitfoy 
Clarks A Cashier Jeenett# A Sandy Stlttey, A Cindy Musa. 
Member ol tha Greater Sanford Chamber ol Commerce — 
Member o l tha National and Florida Auctioneers 

Association*. Lewis C. Doll

'75 Buick Regal.......... t i .m
'79 Honda Civic........... 12.595
'11 Ford Mustang 53.995
'11 Pontiac Trans Am 14.(95
41 Pontiac Bonneville .13,(9)
’l l  Chevy Citation........ ... >7,(95
'41 Olds Cutlass Bro .... .... >4.995 1
'91 Chevy Z29............... *4.995
'•7 Honda Civic............ .....>4.995
'97 Bonneville.............. .....*5.995
'92 Ford Mustang.........
'92 Olds C lerra..'......... ....*4.995
92 Pontiac Trans Am... ...14.995

'•2 Yamaha Vision...... .......1999
'92 VW St 1 roc to............

BARGAIN CENTER

A *

1977 LTD FULL SIZE ......... * 995
1973 FIAT SPYDEN CONVENT. *1995
1972 LESAME...................* 495
1979 COSOMA .................* 895
1974 CHNYSLEN NEW YOSKES *2095
1980 DODGE ASFEN ...........*2495
1980 FOND GNANADA .........*2995
1974 FOND MAVEN1CK . . . . *  495
197*  LTD WAGON ...........  *1295
1975 GREMLIN...................* 895

ARISTOCRAT MOTOR CARS
UP TO 60 M O N T H S Fll 

NO  DOW N PAYM ENT ^  
SELEC T ED  M O D ELS ' 

O VER  100 TO C H O O SE  FROM
1980 PONTIAC 
GRAND PRI X . . . .
1979
CORVETTE..............
1980 MAZDA
G L C ...........................
1982 FORD F-100
PICKU P...................
1983 FORD
FUTURA...................

*3995
*8895
*2025
*5475
*4025

1979 CHRYSLER 
NEW YORKER . .
1980 CHEVY 
PICK UP C-10 . .
1980 DATSUN
200 SX ................
1981 PONTIAC 
BONNEVILLE . . .
1982 GMC
JIM M Y..................

*2650
*3425
*2995
*5075
*8095

B U Y  H E R E ,  P A Y  H E R E  
O N  S O M E  M O D E L S

4175 S. Orlando Dr. CARS 2277)
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d) Lawn#
Patio
C e n te r

it'

l>[ A l
: : H W M I J J j

©
<10 Lt>

1

©
ao Li)

6 8 *Reg. 86C
C<? .Wood F«nc«.Sturdy

while *No F l 00 •Sturdy yellow pine •P o r it if j

Cow Manurt.
Top Soil, or Organic Paal
•10  lb  bags 1.07

— L-* ^  Lawn & Garden
x  '  Fertilizer

6-6-6 50%
Organic Nitrogen 
44 lbs.

1.88
1 Gallon Azaleas

2 *3
Haa*y Duly Edging
• . ’() Roll •  Solid bead 

•M u llip lf  n ground 
ndges •  No IGE-20

»AN 4 V ♦ N

FERTILIZER 2.63
6-6-6
100% Organic 
44 ibs.

3 .3 7

Mosh Stack Chair A 
Kiddie Mesh Chair
•Why .it ng over dee 

• hi. tor, •SI.k y.ib’e 
• • 1 it■■■ • in ,iv.< I'l.tJ co Of
•Madi ■ the 1 S  A  

• ' 1 SW Bl .

Mesh Stack Chair 
Reg. 4.93

Kiddie Mesh Chair 
Reg. 4.27 i

3.63 11 Piece Sierra Group
•  I Molded loidmg chars  
••I Matching seal and back 
cushions »0. .e 6 tool umbrella < 

•Ono )(,' 1 inch steel Supported 
table «One 64 tablecloth 

•No WM l000 ^
Reg. $69

: L°W  PRICES ON ALL YOUR LAWN 
AND GARDEN NEEDS AT WAL-MART

SPECTRACIDE
Fire Ant Killer 

5 Lb. Bag

4.97

M

LJ
• '

v<

Square Smoker
•W H Square Inch cook ng 
area •Upp«*f draft control 

•L ilt o il lid •Chrom e plated 
cooking god *N o SOOB

Rag. 27.93

Save $5

r H

W A L -M A R T  LIVE P L A N T  G U A R A N T E E
A ll  l i v e  p l a n t s  p u r c h a s e d  a t  w a l  M a r t  a r e  f u l l v  

g u a r a n t e e d .  S i m p l y  r e t u r n  a n y  d e a d  p l a n t s  w i t h  
r e g i s t e r  r e c e i p t ,  a n d  W a l  M a r t  w i l l  r e o h c p  t  n ? , t  „ 

m  s t o c k ,  w e  w i l l  c h e e r f u l l y  r e f u n d  y o u r  m o n e y

Container Grown Trees...... * 8 . 0 0

8 Inch Hanging Baskets 2 . 9 7

Landscape Shrub R„. ,<8 1 . 9 7
Tru-Temper 
Drop SpfMdor
•20" W idth ‘ Poly hopper 

tor easy cleanup •Fully 
adjustable lor ail fertiliser 
settings »No CD-20

1 9 .9 4
Rag. 24.94

WAL-MART

Murray Push M o w .
•2 0  Cutting width 
•3  H P Briggs & Stratton engine 
•Manual height adiusters 
•N o  6-20221X92

Rag. 96C
Wal-Mart
Potting Soil
• t 'J  Pound bug 
• A balanced mu to allow 
roots to de<eop treely

Kailay
Contractor Whaalbarrow
•4  Cub e ft capacity »Long 

hardwood handies *Baked 
on tinish »No KB-4

Milorganite 40 Lb. Bag
Natural organic fertilizer rich in iron, non
burning, weed free, long lasting for use on 
lawn and garden.

Metal Leaf 
Rake
• Reg. 3.96

2 .9 7
Similar to illustration 

H

Cardinal Leather 
Gloves
Best hand 
protector

Pair.
1 . 8 6

Wal-Mart 
Charcoal
•10 Pounds »Easy to 
light «Long burning

1 . 2 4

SEMINOLE SHOPPING  
CENTER

3653 Orlando Dr.. Sanfnrrt

Store Hours: 9 AM - 9 PM Mo'n.-Sat. 
Sunday Hours: 10 AM - 6 PM

Sale Prices Good Thru 
Sunday Feb. 16

£**?**fr  11001 <••***• Icy DurcNu. W« U«1 » .  
to. to. WIUV.XJM to D. PUCftoWU .1 to. Mi.
to< you .  U M . ,l.m U .  comp««*« .Muclun n  n.«-. «»Wito o« » .

im tatan. *» • '••« > • to. non. to

M a r t  S e l l s  l o r  L e s s  • W a l  M a i l  S e l l s  l o t  L t - s s  • W a l  M a r t  S e l l s  l o t L e s s  • W a i  M . ,

'_* % - m
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LEISURE
C o m p l e t e  W c t k ' i  T V  L is tin g s
SantarS, FtorMa -  FrMay, Faftrvary 14, IfN

Your Heart In Flowers

H ow docs your garden grow ?
If you're trying to cultivate non-nutlvc cut 

flowers or exotic foliage in F lorida without 
taking special care, it probably isn't growing 
very well.

Gardener and garden author Betty Barr 
Mackey, who m oved  from M aryland to 
Longwood about three years ago . found that 
after a lifetime o f plant tending she was o ff on 
the wrong foot w hen it came to  grow ing in 
sand instead o f soil.

"T h e  biggest problem  Is the so il."  she said. 
" I f  you can lick the soil problem  you can cope 
w ith everything e lse .”  Everyth ing else being 
bugs and the weather, which sh ifts from 
extrem e heat to frig id  cold.

"F lorida Is one o f  the hardest places to have 
a garden. We don 't have so il." Mrs. Mackey 
said. " I  lived here for a long tim e before I 
realized just how bad the soil is.

"A fte r  having so-so results I bought a test 
kit. read directions and started to test the soil. 
I was getting no results. I thought. "  stupid 
Idiot, you can't e ven  follow d irections” . 
F inally It dawned on me. I was getting 
legitimate results. I was testing plain sand 
that had no nutrient value. It w as  Just plain 
nothing. It was 'hydroponic' gardening.

"T h a t was a b ig  break through. Once 1 
realized that I started buying a  different ty| 
o f ferterlizer. I got a slow release kind that 
would stay in the soil and s low ly  release 
nutrients.

See HEART, page 2

Story and Pictures by 
Susan Loden 

Herald Feature Writer
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...Heart
Coatlnned from page l

“ I started speeding tip digging in 
composts and buying bags of cow 
manure. I'd love to have a big truck 
of manure pull up — hut my 
neighbors — so I haven't done that. I 
buy It by the bag and all of this has 
helped. Mrs. Mackey said.

Enriched soil has a more natural 
resistance to nematodes, a worm pest 
that plagues Florida's soil anti attacks 
roots systems, she said. Ncmatotcs 
are usually purged by treatment of 
the soil wllli a strong, poisonous 
chemical.

After three years. Mrs. Mackey's 
Longwood home garden is Just 
gettingolTthegound with herbs, 
flowers and vegetables that have 
survived the recent cold snap peeping 
through the soil.

"It takes a longtime to make a 
garden." she said. "The first few

years you’re Just improving your soil 
and trying to buy plants. They're 
expensive and you can't buy 
everthingat once."

An alternative. Mrs. Mackey said, is 
to start plants from seed, but that's 
and even slower process.

Now. in late February, which Mrs. 
Mackey called Florida's spring, is a 
good time to plant. Before il gets too 
hot and while many bugs are still In 
hiding from the cold. The cooler 
weather makes things a bit easier on 
the gardener too. she said.

Many Florida farmers grow roses, 
which Mrs. Mackey said is a good 
plant for the area, "because you get a 
lot of bloom through spring, a little In 
the summer, a lot in the fall and 
some through the winter.

"You have to get roses that are 
especially for Florida. I'd advise 
either very old fashioned types that 
are very nematode resistant or roses 
that locally have been grafted onto 
nematode resistant root stock.

"The plant I recommended most Is 
the small flowered sunflower." Mrs.

Mackey said. "They grow to about 
four to six feet. Instead of one big 
llower It has a cluster of flowers each 
about three Inches wide. They look 
teriffle.

"They only last fora few weeks. 1 
think when you grow (lowers for 
cutting you have to realize It's not 
like growing an azalea. Cut flowers 
have a period of growth where they 
don't took like much, then they 
bloom and look teriffle for four to six 
weeks. After a while they go to seed 
or start to look kind of !>eggerlsh. At 
that point you have to pull them up 
and discard.

"It'sa  passing tiling." Mrs. Mackey 
said. “ You have a sense of time 
passing. Everything has a season."

If you think it’s your season to dig 
in and start a Florida garden, there 
are books available including Mrs. 
Mackey's A C u illt if !  Garden tor 
F lorida. Tips can also he picked up 
through the Seminole County 
agriculture extension agent's office at 
the county government complex at 
Five Points.

A  T rib u te  T o  A  T e le v is io n  Success: C - S P A N
By Robert Walters

WASHINGTON (NEAI -  
"The instrument can teach, it 
can illuminate." pioneer televi
sion Journalist Edward R. 
Morrow once said In explaining 
the awesome potential of his 
medium.

"It can even inspire." Mor
row added. "But it can do so 
only to the extent that humans 
are determined to use it to 
those ends. Otherwise, it is 
merely lights and wires in a 
box."

Unfort unately.  Morrow's 
employer and the other com
mercial television networks 
have severely restricted their 
role as providers of Inspiration 
and illumination, opting in
stead to dispense least-com
mon-denominator entertain
ment.

The Public Broadcasting 
Service hits been somewhat 
more rewarding, but it too has 
been disappointing as a vehicle 
that might have advanced the 
viewers' understanding of their

world.
There Is. however, one televi

sion news organization that 
comes close to fulfilling Mor
row's vision and achieving the 
medium's potential for serving 
the public through o ffe r in g s  
that are enlightening yet com
pelling.

It is the Washington-based 
Cable Satellite Public Affairs 
Network, aptly characterized 
by one Industry expert as 
"cable's most unique and. in 
some ways, greatest contribu
tion to television."

Distributed to approximately 
1211 million homes by 2.(xx> 
cable systems throughout the 
enuntry, C-SPAN is an oasis in 
the television desert, providing 
informative and intriguing

around-the-clock programming 
interrupted by neither disrup
tive commercials nor Intrusive 
commentary.

Best known as the cable 
operation that broadcasts the 
live-, complete, unedited pro
ceedings ol tin* Mouse of Reprc- 
seutatives. C-SPAN also covers:

— Hearings of both House 
and Senate committees on 
such diverse topics as obscene 
record lyrics, ambient air quali
ty standards, organized crime, 
airline deregulation, health 
care and ollshore lishlng rights.

— National Press Club 
speeches made by newsmakers 
r ang ing  t rout pol l t  Iciau 
G e r a I d 1n e F e r r a r o  a n d 
evangelist .Jerry Falwell to New 
York Philharmonic Musical

Director Zubin Mehta and 
actress Jessica Lange.

— Call-in programs that en
courage viewers to question 
politicians, diplomats. lobbyists 
and Journalists. Guests have 
IDeluded Vice President George 
Bush, feminist leader Gloria 
S t e i n  cm a m i  c o n s u m e r  
advocate Ralph Nader.

Al though C -SPAN 's pro
gramming Is Washington or
iented. Its crews regularly trav
el to other cities. Last year. It 
broadcast the annual meetings 
o f the National Governors 
Association ill Boise. Idaho: the 
K «• p ii b 11 e a n G o v e r n o r s  
Association in Wilmington. 
Del : the Count'll of Slate Gov
ernments in Lake Tahoe. Nev.; 
and the U.S. Conference ol 
Mayors in Anchorage, Alaska.

In recent presidential election 
years, it lias been the only 
television news organization to 
oiler uninterrupted gavel-to 
g a v e l  c o v e r a g e  o f  t he  
nominating conventions ol 
both major political parties.

C-SPAN's history dates back 
to I*177. when Brian Lamb, tis 
I on title r ant i  c ha i r ma n ,  
persuaded a number of televi
sion industry executives to 
invest $-100,000 to launch the 
non-profit cooperative venture.

Today. C-SPAN operates on 
an annual budget of about $0.5 
million, slightly more than the 
th re e  m a j o r  c om merc i a l  
networks spent on the com
bined yearly salaries of Dan 
Rather. Tom Brokaw and Peter 
Jennings.

.Vote To Readers.
Subscribers T it Cablcvis iun ol 

C e n tra l F lo r id a  ra n  rece ive  
( ■■S/’A.V w ith  the  expanded  
service. It is received by sub- 
si rtbers tvii/i an A lpha-num eric  
i om ertrr on C hanne l A. Sub
scriber?. w ith  a Sunterle  eon 
e e r ie r w ill rece ive  the p ro  
u ranunm u  on ( "hannel -J.'f and  
those w ith a Z e n ith  converte r 
u i l l  receive II on  Channel I

Balianitl qJub's-
Early Bird Special

Mon.-Fri. 3-6 
Sat. 4:30-6 Sun. 11:30-6

*3.95
P r im e  R ib  —  B ro iled  R ock  S h rim p  

F ried  Sh rim p  —  Fried S ca llops  
Cajun Shrim p  C reo le  —  M a h i M a lii 

F ried  F lounder/Shrim p C om b o  
S tu ffed  F lounder

Choice o f any 2: Baked Potato, French Fries, 
Fried Rice, Fresh Garden Salad, Cole Slaw, 

Cottage Cheese, Apple Sauce

Complete Dinners

Dozen Fried Shrimp $7.95
Fried Mates Platter $7.95
1/2 lb. Prime Rib $7.95

r J

Sun. Thors. I I JfJ-10
---- Fri, I I :B0-1 1:00
(T ) Sal. -IdfO I 1:00
^  i o o  C O O  1

2508 French (Hwy.17-92) San ford

m m

HOME^SATELLITE T.V.

Bfrdview
THE MERCEDES OF SATELLITE T.V.

ENGINEERED FOR EXCELLENCE
# Simple To Operate
*  Infrared Remote Control

*  Virtually Maintenance Free 
*  Solid Alluminum Dish

Exclusive Central Fla. Dealer

DISCOUNT
S a te llite  t v

C E N T E R S
" L o w e s t  P r ic e s  In  C e n t r a l  F lo r id a '  
★  S A L E S  *  P A R T S  *  S E R V IC E

Complete Satellite T.V.
FA g i  0rDS39Systcm-Everything You

Need To Have For Great V  A A Q | K  Per
Satellite T.V. ONLY  W t J  Month

LONGWOOD
400 Huf 4J4 ii, j m ,t Hi

831-1727

SANFORD
2109 Frtflch Ait.

321-7466
ORLANDO

521 19th St u m  ■,,,

841-0844
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Specials Of The Week
SATURDAV

EVE NINO 

6:00
S I (10) NATIONAL GEOGRAPHIC
The tropical mangrove forests ol 
the island ol Smrau north ol Bor
neo is home to a varied number ol 
unusual creatures including the 
proboscis montei tiddler crabs 
and mudseippers In stereo

8:05
l i  CENTENNIAL Col Fun* S*rm- 
merhorn i Richard Crennai vow* to 
destroy the Pasqumel brothers and 
rid the county ot Indians t Part S o*
121

SUNDAY
EVENING

6:00
ED (101 IN SEARCH OF ANCIENT 
ASTRONAUTS Th.s special Sup
ports the premise that earl, space 
travelers visited Earth before 
recorded time and profundi, al
tered the Me Ot primitive man

MONDAY
AFTERNOON

12:05
U  PERRY MASON AMERICAS 
LAWYER Ba< tar a ” ae hosts a

presentation ot three noteworthy 
episodes ot Perry Mason "The 
Case Ot The Final Fade-Out he* 
lavonte. The Case Ot The Twice- 
Told Twist, the only eprdode m 
color The Case Ot The Deadly 
Verdict the only case Perry Mason 
lost

1:00
D  110) IN SEARCH OF ANCIENT 
ASTRONAUTS This special sup
ports the premise that early space 
travelers visited Earth before 
recorded time and profoundly al
tered the lile ol primitive man

TUESDAY
EVENINO

9:00
O 'I ACADEMY OF COUNTRY 
MUSIC S 2CTH ANNIVERSARY RE
UNION Co hosts Glen Campbell 
and Tammy Wynette loos back al 
20 yea's ol country music award 
ceremonies featuring recording art
ists such as Alabama Patti Page. 
Chet Alt ms. Janie Frickeand Char
lie Daniels in stereo
0  (TO) AMERICAN CAESAR Wil
liam Manchester s biography is 
brought to Me as him footage, inter
views and narration by John HuSton 
and John Cohcos document Gen 
Douglas MacArthur s leadership in 
post-Worid War ll Japan and his 
command ol U N forces >n Korea
1 Part J ol S it;

10:00
S 1 10) BATTLE FOR CASSINO The

battle for Italy during World Wv II. 
from the hrsi AJted lendings «  1»43 
lo the capture ol Rome m 1M4.

WEDNESDAY

10*5
(Q) EAST OF EDEN In the late
1800s. two brothers (Timothy Bot
toms. Bruce Boilettner) divided by 
tealouty lor their lathers a ft action 
meet up with ■ beautiful but evil 
young seductress I Jane Seymour I 
who takes advantage of the atten
tion both provide her Based on a 
novel by JohnSlembeck (Part t ol 
2)

EVENING

7:00
S  <T0l NATIONAL OEOORAPHIC
The tropica: mangrove forests ot 
the island ol Siauu. north ot Bor
neo. is home to a varied number Ot 
unusual ciealures including the 
proboscis monkey tiddler crabs 
and mudskippers : j

6:00
S ) (10) NATIONAL OEOORAPHIC
Looks at (he pioneering c tump an- 
lev research ot Dr Jane GogdaM 
who has been working tor over 20 
years on the most comprehenvve 
primate study in scientific history 
O  (»  INTERNATIONAL BRITISH 
RECORD INDUSTRY AWARDS 
From the Grosvenor House in Lon
don (op British and international 
music acts are awaided in soto art-

Sports On The A ir
SATURDAY

MORNING

6:05
U  wrestling

8:30
fB  ( I I I  wrestling

10:00
01(1) WRESTLING

AFTERNOON

1:00
0  4 WRESTLING 
T O  NORM SLOAN

1:30
o  CBS SPORTS SPECIAL

iROC Auto Racing

2:30
d ) O  COLLEGE BASKETBALL
Louisville at DePaui iLrvel

3:00
0  i  COLLEGE BASKETBALL
Georgetown al VilianovaiLnel 
7 Q  PSA BOWLING 1200 000 

BPAA U S Open the first ot Bowl
ing s Tnpie Crown events k*e from 
Salary lanes m Venice Fla

4:30
1 O  CBS SPORTS SATUROAY

Scheduled Matthew Hilton <s 
Wiltied Bemtej in a super w*i- 
teiweight bout scheduled loi 10 
rounds live from Montreal 
1 O  WIDE WORLO OF SPORTS 

Scheduled Bany McGuigan t2S-t 
24 kOsi «s Danilo Cab'e«ai22-2 t8 
wOsi tor me WBA World Feath
erweight title scheduled tor 15

rounds tiv# from DuDUn ir®i*nd

4:35
11 FlSHIN WITH ORLANDO WIL
SON

5:00
O  4 PGA GOLF Hawaiian Open
thud round live from Wa-tiM Coun
try Cub m Honolulu

5:05
11 ROLAND MARTIN

5:35
11UOTORWEEK ILLUSTRATED 

EVENINO

6:05
JX WRESTLING

SUNDAY
MORNING

11:00
Q (4  WREST UNO 
<T Q  DAYTONA 300 PREVIEW 
WITH ROD LUCK Live horn me 
Daytona Speedway

AFTERNOON

12:00
O  DAYTONA M0 liva from 

Daytona international Speedway, 
DayionaBeach Fla

1:00
O (?) COLLEGE BASKETBALL
Notre Dame at DuketLivei 
0 O  WRESTLING

2:00
(J) O  BILL DANCE OUTDOORS

3:00
O  ‘A SPORTSWORLD living-

stone Bumble vs Tyrone Crawley 
lor the WBA Lightweight title, 
scheduled tor IS rounds live Irom 
Reno Nev, Miiiiosa Track and 
Field Games horn Madison Squaie 
Garden m New Voik iTaped)

3:45
(».) Q  NBA BASKETBALL Boston 
Celtics at Los Angeles lakers llive i

4:30
Q  <41 PGA GOLF Hawaiian Open 
final round kve tiom Waialae Coun- 
tty Club m Honolulu 
(D  O  WIDE WORLO OF SPORTS 
Scheduled Mike Weaver I2 M t-1  
18 KOsi vs Can Williams 11 /-1. 13 
KOsl in a heavyweight bout sched
uled tor 10 rounds live from Tioy. 
N V . Woitd Cup Weighttiltmg 
Championship from Monte Carlo. 
Monaco I Taped I

EVENING

7:05
1X WRESTLING

10:05
(IX SPORTS PAOE

MONDAY
EVENING

8:05
IX NBA BASKETBALL Milwaukee
Bucks at Ptuiadefph.a 76ers ILtvei

FRIDAY
EVENING

8:05
I I  NBA BASKETBALL Houston 
Rockets al Dallas MavericksiLivel

10:20
IX NEW MAN FROM THUNDER 
ROAO Bill Elliott NASCAR racing s 
newest sensation is profiled Nar- 
u to r Ken Squier traces Elliott s ca- 
teer. beginning with the early days 
m Dawsonviiw Georgia

Rock Music
W hat a fee lin g ! Jen n ife r  
Beals s tars  as a dancer 
dancer in "F lash d an cer,"  
making its small-screen de
but Monday on NBC-Channel 
2 .

isl and group categories Nominees 
include Phil Cotkns. Bruce Springs
teen. Tina Turner. Peul Young. Dire 
Stm ts. Tears for Fears. Kool and 
the Gang and l l  Top ITaped 
Feb 10)

10:00
O  (10) SWINOLEI The Robert
Vesco Fite A profile ot Robert 
Vesco who took over an interna
tional Swiss-based enterprise 
called investors Overseas Services

THURSDAY
MORNING

10:05
12 EAST OF EOEN Cal seeks n.s
lathees approval but ends up wish
ing his forgiveness alter his persis
tent search lor his prostitute 
mother drives his brother Aron oft 
to war Timothy Bottoms Jan# Sey
mour Sam Bottoms and Karen Al
len star (Part 2 of 2l

FRIDAY
EVENING

10:00
0 )  ID WEIRD Al’S OUIDE TO THE
QRAMMY3 m an ottbeal look at the 
Grammy awards Weird Al Yankovic 
presents a medley ot this year s 
nominated songj and discusses 
such topics as iimousme etiquette 
and losing an awaid In stereo

Sundoy Night Movto
W ilford B rim  ley, left, and Robert Mltchum star In 
Thompson's Last Run, suspenseful dram a about a man's 
desperate flight from prison and from his own past, on 
"The CBS Sunday Night M ovies," Sunday, Feb. 16, 9 to 11 
p.m. over W C P X-TV , Channel 6.

CROSSWORD
1 2

3
12

15

11

25 2B 27

33

3B

|
42 43 44

49

55

5B

r 10 11

r
”

30 31 32

1 - 1 I
4B 47 48

54

57

Iso

I k  D A N IK I. M  M A H V IN

ACROSS

t Women s 
movement 

4 — Landing 
9 — Calloway 

\2 Glass or 
Howard

13 Author Lotts 
t4 Biewed drink 
t5 -

Carmichael
16 Actress 

Dunne
17 Decay
18 TV chel 

Claiborne
20 Actor Waite 
22 Greek letter
24 Beget
25 Welcoming 
29 Actor Shard
33 Playwright 

Simon
34 Christopher 

or Michele
35 Ripped
36 Arm bone
37 Joe Oon 

Baker senes
39  Saul s 

grandfather

41 Article
42 Miss Radner 
45 Singer Ford
49 B lackbird
50 Singer Della

54 Miss G ardner
55 Grocers' org
56 Mary — 

Moore
57 Wager
58 Malay g ibbon
59  Warms
60 Warship in its

DOWN

1 Actor Scott
2 Jungle sound
3 — Maria 

A lbcrghetti
4 — Rider
5 Neither s 

mate
6 Swedish coin
7 Result ot 

sunning
8 Mark —
9 Aclot Reiner

10 Askew
11 Miss 

Howland

19 Jill or John
2 T — W orld
23 Houston  

footballer
24 Discharge
25 African  

antelope
26 Elec unit
27 One: Ger
28 Natl. Eye 

Inst.
30 M e Fr
31 100 square 

m eters
32 Com edian  

Buttons

38 Ted Danson 
series

40 — . W ind and  
Fire

42 H e was W o|0
43 Miss 

Swenson
44 Prevaricator
46 Babylonian  

god of 
wisdom

47 Singer Burl
48 Devours
51 Ogle
52 High note
53 Place
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FRIDAY February 14

0:00

S® ® 0 ® O n« w  
(IIJJEFFERSONS 

(10) MACNCIL /  LEHRER 
NCWBHOUR 

0 (8 )  HAPPY DAYS
6:05

12 AHOY GRIFFITH
6:30

0 ®  NBC NEWS 
C M  NEWS 

®  O  ABC NEWS q
•  (11) TOO CLOSE FOR COM
FORT
O ) (•) LA VERNE 4 SHIRLEY

6 '3 5
32) CAROL BURNETT AND  
FRIENDS

7:00
$100,000 PYRAMID 
P.M. MAGAZINE Author Bill

Adler discusses Nancy and Ronald 
Reagan s marriage; losing unwant
ed pounds through surgery 
® ©  JEOPARDY 
M (1 1 ) BARNEY MILLER
•  (10) PROFILES OF NATURE
•  (•) CARSON'S COMEDY CLAS
SICS

7:05
32) MARY TYLER MOORE

7:30
O  ®  ENTERTAINMENT TONIGHT 
Interview with Jacguelme Bisset 

PERFECT MATCH 
(D  O  WHEEL OF FORTUNE 
0 ( 1 1 )  BENSON
•  (10) THIS WEEK WITH CHRIS 
MORGAN
f f l  (8) ALL IN THE FAMILY

7:35
32  SANFORD AND SON

portrays a race car driver who • 
accused ol murdering a prottltuta. 
In stereo
®  0  FALCON CREST Soda’s In- 
ability to reason with Phillippa could 
prove hazardous to Pater Stavros 
and Lance, q
•  (10) THE BOUNOER While 
browsing in a department store, 
Howard runs Into a former prison 
roommate who's shoplifting.
•  (!) MARY TYLER MOORE

10:05
32) NBA BASKETBALL Boston 
Celtics at Portland Trail Blazers 
ILive)

10:30

S (11) INDEPENDENT NEWS 
(10) TWO RONNIES 
(•) COMEDY TONIGHT Quests 

Glenn Farrington. Phil Van Tee, 
Yakov Smirnotf. Craig Shoemaker. 
Mike Irwm (R)

11:00

{ ( $  3 )  0 ( 2 ) 0  n e w s
(11) MAUDE

(10) DAVE ALLEN AT LARGE 
(8) SOAP

11:30
O ®  TONIGHT Host Johnny Car- 
son Scheduled singer-percussion- 
ist Sheila E , actor James Stewart 
In stereo
(T) Q  WKRP IN CINCINNATI 
®  O  ABC NEWS NIGHTLINE 
•  (11) HAWAII FIVE-0 
•  (8) MOVIE Love Happy "(19501 
Man Brothers. Marilyn Monroe

12:00
(3) O  MOVIE The Promise 01 
Love" (1980) Valerie Bertinelli, 
Jameson Parker 
(T) Q  COMEDY BREAK

12:20
32) NIGHT TRACKS: POWER PLAY6:00

0  (I) DISNEY'S OTV / VALEN
TINE'S DAY SPECIAL Mickey 
Mouse. Donald Duck and other 
classic Disney characters are lea- 
lured in a collection of clips Irom 
animated movies and cartoons 
iX) O  TWILIGHT ZONE Three epi
sodes a youngster is frightened ot 
his huge grandmother a 1940s ra
dio personality creates eerie sound 
ettects a frustrated writer con
fronts personal demons 
X  O  WEBSTER Webster louls up 
a chance to invite a new girl in his 
class to the Valentine s Day dance

f f l  (11) MOVIE All The President s 
Men | 19761 Robert Bedford Dus
tin Hgtlman Based on the book by 
Car^ Bernstein and Bob Woodward 
Two Washington Post reporters ex- 
perience constant setbacks while 
uncovering the scandalous tacts 
behind the Watergate break-in 
CD (fO) WASHINGTON WEEK IN 
REVIEW q
Q ) (8) MOVIE The Umbrellas Ot 
Cherbourg 119641 Nino Castelnuo- 
vo Catherine Deneuve A man re
turns to his home to find that his 
love has married another

8:05
11 MOVIE Last Tram From Qun 
Hitt 11959i Kirk Oougias Anthony 
Qumn A sherill finds himseil alone 
in his attempt to bring a murderer 
to tustice

8:30
(X  O  MR. BELVEDERE Wesley s 
smitten with a gut he meets in his 
advanced-learners class q  
CD (10) WALL STREET WEEK Is
Love a Rock’  Guesl Benjamin 
Zucker president Precious Stones 
Co

9:00
Q  i?  KNIGHT RIDER Michael and 
KITT try to locate some dope ped
dlers using a secluded forest as 
their headquarters In stereo 
®  O  DALLAS Mark and Cliff 
agree to let Malt deliver the ransom 
money to the kidnappers q  
'X  O  MOVIE Best Friends 
(19821 Burt Reynolds. Gold'e Hawn 
Two screenwriters who have a good 
personal and professional relation
ship ovcrentfcni tnerr friendship by 
getting mai i.ro q  
f f l  {10) GOOD NEIGHBORS

9:30
0)110) YES. MINISTER

10:00
Q  GU MIAMI VICE Last year s ind:- 
anapolis 500 winner Danny Sullivan

12:30
O  ®  FRIDAY NIGHT VIDEOS
Hosts Ahmad and Phylicia Rashad 
Videos by Starship ( Sara' I. Mr 
Mister ("Kyrie"). Thompson twins 
(■'Kina tor a Day ) In stereo 
(X  O  MOVIE The Lodger "  (1944) 
Laird Cregar Cedric Hardwicke 
(D(11) CHICO AND THE MAN

1:00
CD ( It )  BIZARRE Sketches an 
adulterous trapeze artist, psychic 
fashion show, a multiethnic tamily 
tells tokes q

1:20
31' NIGHT TRACKS

1:30
CD (11) SCTV Sketches the grand 
opening ot Dr Tonque s (Candy) 
restaurant 3-D House ol Beet 
f f l  (8) MOVIE Who Says l Can t 
Ride A Rainbow* 11971) Jack Klug- 
man Norma French

2:00
3  l O  NEWS 
CD (1 UGUNSMOKE

2:10
(T ) Q  MOVIE The Model And The 
Marriage Broker 11952) Jeanne 
Cram. Scott Brady

2:20
32 NIGHT TRACKS

3:00

S (11) CISCO KID
(8) MOVIE ' Bengazi (1955) 

Richard Carlson. Victor McLagien

3:20
32 NIGHT TRACKS

3:30
CD (11) I LOVE LUCY

4:00
®  O  MOVIE Your Money Or 
Your Wile 119721 Ted Bessen Eliz
abeth Ashley
CD (11) EIGHT IS ENOUGH

4:20
12 NIGHT TRACKS

4:30
CD (8) MOVIE Blood Arrow (19581 
Scott Brady Paul Richards

SATURDAY February 15

k U ib U M I

5:00
•  ( ll)N C W S

6:20
O M O H T TRACKS

8:00

iSQMOLSSNOBT HOTEL 
(11) EDITORS DESK 
NEWS

(8) FOCUS
5:30

8MUPPETS 
SPECTRUM 
KIDS INCORPORATED 
M il) ITS YOUR BUSINESS 

MS) LOST IN SPACE
6:35

3 2  BETWEEN THE LINES7:00
O  ®  SPIOER-MAN ANO HIS 
AMAZING FRIENDS 
3 )  O  THIRTY MINUTES 
CX O  VOYAGERS 
•  (11) JIMMY SWAQQART

7:05
32  SATURDAY FUNNIES

7:30
O  (J) KIDS WORLD 
3 )  O  ALEXANDER GOOOBUD- 
OY’S GOOD NEWS MAGAZINE 
•  (8) THUNOERBIRDS 2088

Kenny Rogers. Huey Lewis 8 the 
News. Johnny Mathis, the Pointer 
Sisters. Phil Collins. Jack Wagner 
Cohost; David Hasselhoff. In stsrso 
0  (11) MOVIE "Hang 'Em High" 
(1948) Cknt Eastwood. Inger Ste
vens. A man brings those who tried 
to lynch him to justice

S (K» GROWING YEARS
(8) MOVIE "The Stunt Man" 

(1980) Peler O'Toole, Steve Rails- 
back Wanted by the police, e dis
turbed Vietnam veteran finds an 
unsure haven on a movie set where 
a World War I epic is being filmed

12:30
m  ®  AMERICA'S TOP TEN 
( S ) O  GET ALONG GANG 
0 ( 1 0 )  GROWING YEARS

1:00
0 ®  w restling
( S i f t  NORM SLOAN 
® O MOVIE "The Road Hustlers" 
(1969) Jim Davis. Scott Brady 
Modern-day moonshiners set up a 
backwoods brewery in the hills ot 
Carolina
•  (10) EARTH. SEA AND SKY

1:10
3 2  MOVIE " Cheyenne Autumn 
11964) James Stewart. Richard Wid- 
mark Directed by John Ford The 
dram atic exodus ot Cheyenne Indi
ans extends Irom an Oklahoma res
ervation to their homelands in Wyo

7:35
3 2  GET SMART

8:00
O  IT) SNORKS

SO  BERENSTAIN BEARS
O  SCOOBY 3 MYSTERY FUN- 

HOUSE

§(11) IMPACT 
(10) LAP QUILTING 
(8) THAT TEEN SHOW

8:05
32 WRESTLING

6:30
Q  ®  ADVENTURES OF THE 
QUMMI BEARS Q  
3 )  0 W U Z Z L E S  q  
CD O  BUGS BUNNY LOONEY 
TUNES COMEDY HOUR
•  (11) WRESTLING
•  (10) SQUARE FOOT GARDEN
ING
•  (81 DEATH VALLEY DAYS

9:00
O  ®  SMURFS
3  i O  JIM HENSON S MUPPETS. 
BABIES & MONSTERS 
CD (10) FLORIDA HOME GROWN 
CD (8) BONANZA

9 :0 5
32 NATIONAL GEOGRAPHIC EX
PLORER

9 :3 0
7 O EWOKS AND DROIDS AD

VENTURE HOUR 
f f l  (11) WILD. WILD WEST 
f f l  110) FRUGAL GOURMET

10:00
i  o  HULK HOGAN S ROCK 'N'

WREQTt ((Lift
f f l  110) MAGIC OF OIL PAINTING 
CD (8) WRESTLING

10:30
0  4 PUNKY BREWSTER 
®  o SUPER POWERS TEAM: 
GALACTIC GUARDIANS 
ff l (11) MOVIE Tarzan And The 
Leopard Woman 119461 Johnny 
Weissmuller Brenda Joyce Tarzan 
struggles to slop the attacks ol a 
band ot natives who dress in leop
ard skins and wear iron claws 
f f l  (10) THIS OLD HOUSE

11:00
Q  C4i ALVIN AND THE CHIP
MUNKS
3 ) 0  RICHIE RICH
®  O 13 GHOSTS OF 3COOBY-
DOO
ff l (10) AMERICAN GOVERNMENT 
CD (8) STAR GAMES

11:05
32 MOVIE The Prisoner Ot Zen- 
da 11952) Stewart Granger De
borah Kerr An Englishman lights 
ott usurpers while posmq as the 
king ot a liny country whose real 
king has been kidnapped

11:30
O  ®  KID0 VIDEO
3 )  O  DUNGEONS 4 DRAGONS
®  O  LITTLES
S  (10) AMERICAN GOVERNMENT 

AFTERNOON
12:00

S fD M R T
O POLE POSITION 

®  O SOLID QOLD Scheduled

ming

1:30
3 )  O  CBS SPORTS SPECIAL
IROC Aulo Racing
f f l  ( 10) EARTH. SEA AND SKY

2:00
O  0D LITTLE HOUSE ON THE 
PRAIRIE
0 ( 1 1 )  MOVIE Two Mules For Sis- 
ter Sara" (19691 Clint Eastwood. 
Shirley Maclaine A tough gun
slinger in  19th-century Mexico 
helps a whiskey-swilling "nun" 
cross the arid desert safety 
f f l  (10) BUSINESS FILE

2:30
3 )  O  COLLEGE BASKETBALL
Louisville nl DePaul (Live)

S (10) BUSINESS FILE
(8) MOVIE "The Stranger With

in" (1974) Baibara Eden. George 
Gnzzard An eipeclant mother be
gins to suspect that her mind and 
actions are being controlled by her 
unborn baby

3:00
0  (4 ) COLLEGE BASKETBALL
Georgetown at Villanova (Live)
CD O  PBA BOWLING $200 000 
BPAA u  S Open the first ot Bowl
ing s Triple Crown e.ents. live from 
Galaxy Lanes in Venice Fla 
f f l  (10) PRESENTE

3:30
f f l  (10) TONY BROWN'S JOURNAL
Part two ot a tour part Black Histo
ry Month special entitled The Col
or ol Freedom examines me eco
nomic ramifications ol slavery

(11) CHIPS
_  (10) WE RE COOKINQ NOW 
CD (S) GREATEST AMERICAM 
HERO

4:05
12 WILD. WILD WORLD OF ANI
MALS

4:30
3 )  O CBS SPORTS SATUROAY
Scheduled Malthew Hilton vs 
Willrpd Benitez in a super wel
terweight bout scheduled for 10. 
rounds live trom Montreal 
CD Q WIDE WORLD OF SPORTS 
Scheduled Barry McGuigan (28-1. 
24 KOst vs Damlo Cabrera 122-2.18 
KOst tor the WBA World Feath
erweight title, scheduled lo r 15 
rounds live trom Dublin. Ireland 
f f l  ( 10) MODERN MATURITY

4:35
32 FISHIN' WITH ORLANDO WIL
SON

5:00
O  (4) PGA GOLF Hawaiian Open 
third round live Irom W ti.ilae Coun
try Club in Honolulu

8(11) DUKES OF HA2ZARO 
(10) WASHINGTON WEEK IN 

REVIEW Q
ffl (8) STREET HAWK

5:05
32 ROLAND MARTIN

5:30
f f l  (10) WALL STREET WEEK "I*
love  a Rock’ "  Guest Beniamin 
Zucker. president. Precious Stones
Co

5:35
0  MOTORWEEK ILLUSTRATED 

EVENING

8.-00
3 ) 0 ®  O  NEWS
•  (11) BLACK SHEEP SGUAO- 
M N
f f l (10) NATIONAL GEOGRAPHIC
The tropical mangrove forests of 
the island of Siarau. north of Bor
neo. is home lo e verted number of 
unusual creatures including the 
proboscis monkey, tiddler crabs 
and mudskippers In stereo, q
•  <8) BLUE KNIGHT

5:05
0  WRESTLING

6:30

®
NEWS 
CSS NEWS 
ABC NEWS q

7:00
O  ®  DANCE FEVER Judges 
Dick Jimmy. Nets. Pat and Vince 
Van Patten Performance by The 
Gap Band
3 )  O HEE HAW Guests George 
Jones Loretta Lynn. Johnny Rus
sell. Million Dollar Band 
®  Q  LIFESTYLES OF THE RICH 
AND FAMOUS Featured Bill Cos
by. John McEnroe. Ann-Margret. a 
tour ot Barbados with Ten Copley 
f f l  (ft)  BUCK ROGERS 
ffl(10)OOYSSEY
ff l  (8) DEMPSEY 4 MAKEPEACE A
young model s murder leads Demp
sey and Makepeace to an interna
tional diamond-smuggling opera
tion

7:30
O ®  FLORIDA’S WATCHING
Featured Arnold Palmer Children s 
H osp ita l Ground B reaking • 
O f lM C

8:00
0  ®  GIMME A BREAK Nell and 
Addy suspect that a local employer 
is a racist In stereo
3 )  O MOVIE The Wizard Ol Oz
1 t939t Judy Garland. Ray Bolger 
Based on the L Flank Baum chil
dren's classic A tornado whisks a 
Kansas larm gut to the magical land 
ol Oz where she joins a scarecrow 
a tin woodsman and a cowardly lion 
on an odyssey to meet a wonderful 
wizard tn tq
®  O  REDO FOXX SHOW A bank
er sues At because ol a mishap in 
the cottee shop 1} 
f f l  (111 MOVIE Tne Good The 
Bad And The Ugly ( 1967) Clint 
Eastwood lee Van Cleel Thrpe vi
olent determined men separately 
attempt lo retrieve a $200 000 trea
sure
f f l  110) PROFILES OF NATURE 
f f l  (81 MCCLOUD

8 :0 5
12 CENTENNIAL Col Frank Skim- 
merhorn | Richard Crenna) vows to 
destroy the Pasqumel brothers and 
nd the country ot Indians (Part 5 ot 
121

8:30
l 1 Q  BENSON The plot thickens 
as Benson and George Kennedy 
become stranded at the governor s 
mansion durinq a bli/zard (Pari 2 
of 2 iq
ff l (10) ARTHUR C CLARKE'S 
MYSTERIOUS WORLD

9:00
O  ®  GOLDEN GIRLS Blanche is 
charmed by a much younger man 
IKevin McCarthy) In stereo 
CD O  FORTUNE DANE tPremieret 
Carl Weathers stars as Fortune

Dane, an honest cop who decides 
lo atari Ida anew on me Watt Coast 
after ha becomes the unwitting vic
tim of corruption. Guest ita/i 
Adolph Caeaar, Sonny Landhim m
•  m  UNOWSCA WORLD OF 
JACQUES COUSTEAU

9:30
•  ®  227 Mary's bickering pts- 
ante celebrate their 50th wadding 
anniversary In stereo
•  (8)BANAC8K

10:00
•  ®  HUNTER Hunter uncovers 
evidence indicating that a seeming
ly ordinary homicide case has poldi- 
cai overtones In Her eg
3 )  O  AiRWOLF Hawke teams up 
with a woman who saved his Ida to 
retrieve soma stolen information 
®  O  LOVE BOAT A wealthy wid
ow (Marion Rots) sets her tights on 
Capt Stubing; a tour guide mis
places her group in Acapulco, a re
cent lottery winner becomes ob
noxious q
f f l  (10) DOCTOR WHO

10:05
12 DUNSMOKE

11:00

S®  3 J  O  ®  O  NEWS 
(11) INDEPENDENT NEWS 
(8) TALES FROM THE DARK- 

SIDE W hile staying in a dilapidated 
motel, a traveling salesman (Paul 
Dooley) meets a beautiful but dan
gerous woman (Dorothy Parke)

11:05
12 NIGHT TRACKS; CHARTBUS- 
TERS

11:30
O  ®  SATUROAY NIGHT LIVE 
3 ) 0  UNTOUCHABLES 
®  O  START OF SOMETHING BIG
Proliles o l William Shatner, Jane 
Seymour. Bitty Dee Williams, Janet 
Leigh and Henry Mancini. the ori
gins o l The Tonight Show." the 
croissant fireworks and the shop
ping cart (R)
f f l  (11) MOVIE "The Octagon 
f 1980k Chuck Norris le e  Van Cleet 
f f l  (4) MOVIE Mighty Gorga 
(t970 l Anthony Eistey. Scott Brady

12:05
12 NIGHT TRACKS

12:30
3 ) 0  UNTOUCHABLES 
®  O  MOVIE " Les Miserables 
(1935) Fredne March. Charles 
Laughton

1:00
0  4 2 ROCKS TONIGHT

1:05
32 NIGHT TRACKS 

1:30
3 '  O NEWS
f f l  111) MOVIE Invisible Slopes 
119391 Humphrey Bogart William 
Holden
f f l  (8) MOVIE What The Peeper
Saw ( 197 l |  Hardy Kruger Britt Ek 
land

2:05
31 NIQHT TRACKS

2:50
CXO MOVIE The Big Lilt 119501 
Montgomery C lill Paul Douglas

3:00
f f l  (11) MOVIE Attack* ( 19561 
Jack P,dance Edd'« Albert

3:05
32 NIGHT TRACKS

3:30
f f l  (8) MOVIE Bluebeard 11944) 
John O rra d m e  Jean Parker

4:05
11  NIGHT TRACKS

Everyone has to make choices - even when it 
comes to abortion. That's the situation 
Melissa Gilbert finds herself In when she 
stars as a pregnant college student in 
''Choices,” airing Monday on ABC Channel 9.
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6:00

8:00
r r o w u N M O
0(11)NCW S
(D  (!) THC AVENQERB

8:05
11 NIGHT TRACKS

8:30
I )  O  AGINCUlTURE USA.

6.*00
J t Q  LAW AND YOU 
t O  VIEWPOINT ON NUTRITION 

0 1 1 1 ) IMPACT
u  ncws
0 )  It)  FOCUS

6'30
O  A FLORIDA'S WATCHING 
5 O  SPECTRUM 
7 O  MOVIC The Woman In 
.,'ivn  119451 Ba*il Raltibone Ni- 
jh Bruce Sneriock Holme* it 
cati*il tn to investigate a senes ol 
crimes iti etucli tinge,* are my»1en- 
null* missing Irom ine hand* ol vic
tim*
f f l i m w  V GRANT 
U  WORLD TOMORROW 
®  |B| MY FAVORITB MARTIAN

7:00
O  * 2 SCOMPANY 
* O  ROBERT SCHULLCR 

( B i l l )  WOODY WOODPECKER 
11 IT IS WRITTEN 
®  (Bl JAMES ROBISON

7:30
O  A HARMONY ANO GRACE 
(B I M l PORKY PIQ 
l l  BUGS BUNNY ANO FRIENOS 
( B l i lW V  GRANT

8.00
O  4 VOICE OF VICTORY
> O  WORLD TOMORROW 
t o BOB JONES

(B I M l BUDS BUNNY ANO
FRIENDS
®  HOI SESAME STREET (R) g  
®(B> LARRY JONES

8:30
0  4 SUNDAY MASS
1 o  day  of DISCOVERY 
I O  ESSENCE

(B (M | TOM AND JERRY 
®  IB) DAVID EPIEY

9:00
0  4 WORLD TOMORROW
1 O  SUNDAY MORNINO Scned- 
j<-J pro qoiter Pjlty Sneenan * el
> '>* to neip emotionally disturbed 
•*— iqer* ., took al Zoe Caidvveii» 
C •*».), tl ol Lillian Heilman in me 
f- ad*.it pi.)i Lillian
> O  FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH OF ORLANDO
f f i I Ml SUPER SUNDAY 
fflU O l CATS AND DOGS 
®  ifll FUNTASTIC WORLD OF 
HANNA.BARBERA

9:30
t )  a VIBRATIONS 
’ O  FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

f f i  I M i PINK PANTHER 
®  HOl PAINTING CERAMICS

9:35
11 ANDY GRIFFITH

10:00
0  4 REAL TO REEL 
Q? I Ml MOVIE 5uppoit Your Lo- 

i Sni"itf' i I969i James Garnet
jn.iri H.ichett A go<d ruth and the 
e^Vj.rtg r.of .irw brought under COO*
•’ 1 i f  i Mrjngef *ho •* appointed
.r.ef'tt
(D110) JOY OF PAINTING

10:05
11 GOOO NEWS

10:30
0  4 MUPPETS
1 O  HEALTH MATTERS 
'  0  IT IS WRITTEN

ff l1 101 WOODWRiaHTS SHOP 
®  IB) HE-MAN ANO MASTERS OF 
THE UNIVERSE

10:35
U  MOVIE The Gun* Ol Na- 
»*">"• I9 6 li Gregory Peck. Da- 
. 1 Niven Sn men are tent to de
stroy tec German gun*

11:00
0  4 WRESTLING
1 O  DAYTONA 500 PREVIEW 

WITH ROO LUCK L«e from the 
Daftona Speedea*
1 O  SPEAK EASY 
0  |10) A HOUSE FOR ALL SEA
SONS
®  I I I  BATMAN

11:30
'  O  THIS WEEK WITH DAVID 

BRINKLEY g
f f l  110) GOURMET COOKING

_  1240
0  ®JN SEARCH OF...
9 )  O  DAYTONA 100 Live from 
Daytona international Speedway. 
Daytona Beach. Fla 
0  (11) MOW  Spartacui 119601 
Kirk Douglas. Lauranca OTivter A 
gladiator escape* trom slavery to 
challenge the strenglh ot imperial 
Rome and becomes a symbol ol 
freedom
•  (10) THE BOUNOER While 
browsing m a department store 
Howard runs into a former prison 
roommate who s shopkttmg 
0  ID MOVIE The Beastm.aster 
(1982) Marc Singer. Tanya Roberts 
In a mythic world ol the past, a 
young man with an unusual talent 
lor governing animals searches lor 
the villain responsible for the de
struction of his tillage

12:30

814 MEET THE PRESS
0  WALL STREET JOURNAL 

REPORT
0 (101  GOOO NEIGHBORS

1:00
0  (3) COLLEGE BASKETBALL
Noire Dame al Duke (Live)
®  O  WRESTLING 
0  (10) MASTERPIECE THEATRE
Lord Mountbatten The Last Vice

roy Nehrg Gandhi and the Hindus 
retuclantiy agree lo Mohammed Alt 
Jrnnah s demand to create a sepa
rate Muslim State I Part 3 of B ig

1:50
0  MOVIE PT 109 (19631 Clift 
Robertion Ty Hardm John Kenne
dy and hisBrew stranded m the Pa- 
o f*  during World War ii are res
cued With (he help ot two natives

2:00
9  O  BILL OANCE OUTDOORS 
0  (101 MOVIE Interrupted Melo
dy 119551 Eleanor Parker Glenn 
Ford Soprano Marjorie Lawrence s 
rise m the music world and her tight 
back to the top alter being stricken 
b« polio is depicted 
®  (D MOVIE Class H9B3I Rob 
Lowe Jacqueline Bisset A prep 
school student embark* on an attair 
with an older woman unaware that 
She s hts roommate s mother

2:30
Q Q  MOVIE Notorious 119461 
Caiji Gr<*nf Ingrid Oetgmjn An 
American undercover agent per 
Virlde* the daughter of a t'*.tor to
infiltrate a gang of Nttfi* living irt 
South America

3:00
0  4 SPORTSWORLO Living
stone Bramble vs Tyrone Crawley 
lor Ihe WB* Lightweight Mie 
scheduled tor 15 rounds live trom 
Renu Nev Miluose Track and 
Field Games from Madison Square 
Garden Ih New York iTapedi 
} o  DAYTONA 500 CONTINUES

3:45
} O  NBA BASKETBALL Boston

Celtics at Los Angeles Larers|Livei

4:00
ffllMIBJ/LOfiO  
0(101 MUSIC IN TIME 
®  |l) WILD KIMGOOM

4:30
0  4 PGA GOLF Hawaiian Open 
Imal round hi* horn Waiaiae Coun
try Club in Honolulu 
(Tj 0  WIDE WORLD OF SPORTS
Scheduled Mike Weave' (27-tt-t 
IB kOsi vs Carl Williams |tT -t 13 
KOsI m a heaiyweight bout sched
uled lot 10 iounds hve trom Troy 
N Y World Cup Weightlifting 
Champ.onship from Monte Cano 
Monaco iTapedi
®  (81 LORNE GREENE S NEW 
WILDERNESS

4:50
12 MOVIE a Touch Ol Class 
119731 Gienda Jackson George 
Segal A British divorcee meets a 
fappilr mar"vd American and 
aqrees lo a week-long ttmg m 
Spam

5:00

« |1t| DANIEL BOONE
110) FIRING LINE Firing Line 

66 ■ 86 Petsonahlie* H-ghhght* 
Irom past programs featuring Timo
thy Lear, Eldndge Cleaver Nor
man Mailer Clare Boothe luce 
Aleksandr SoUhenitsyn (Pad 2 of 
3l
®  ( |) STAR SEARCH Second 
round ol semifinals in stereo

® o m
GRIZZL'

. __(W) IN SEARCH OF ANCIENT 
ASTRONAUTS This special sup- 
pon* the premise that early space 
travelers visited Earth before 
recorded lime and profoundly al
tered the life o l primitive man 
0  (D STAR GAMES Sports com
petition featuring cast mamber* 
from Porky * Flevengt." "Santa 
Barbara and' Hollywood Beat"

6:30
NEWS 
CSS NEWS 
ABC NEWS g

7:60
0  9 )  PUNKY BREWSTER Punky 
and Margaua devise a scheme that 
enables Punky lo visit Henry w the 
hospital l Part 3 ol 6| in stereo g

S3 :<7)0 J

5 0^80 MINUTES
DISNEY S UNO AY MOVIE

Two stor.es m The Last Electric 
Kmghi a boy learns karate trom 
his grandfather in 1 J 1 / J Dad* 
Iwo vngie fathers and a bachelor 
share Ihe same house 
0 (1 1 )  FAME While lehearsmg tor 
the Sherlock Holmes play. Danny 
and Chris -  playing the two sleuths 
-  sel out to see who s sabotaging 
the school In stereo 
0  (10) AUSTIN CITY LIMITS John 
Anderson Sings Swingin and 
Lisa Giikyson performs selection* 
trom a recent album 
O  ID IT'S A LIVING

7:05
12 WRESTLING

7:30
0  (9 SILVER SPOONS Rick in
volves the entire Stratton family in 
his student him protect in stereo 
0  (D TALES FROM THE DARK- 
SlOE A young woman ILorna Lutl) 
return* home tor a visit only lo be 
haunted by a peculiar girl who's Irv
ing m her old room

8:00
0 (3 AMAZING STORIES A pair
01 ghosts are determined to rid
I heir former home ol ihe new 
tenants -  a porn star and her 
sleajy husband In stereo
9 )  O  MURDER. SHE WROTE Jes
sica investigates the murder ot a 
wealthy widow who bequeathed all 
ol her lortune to a charismatic 
evangelist Guest stars include Mil
dred Natwick and Sieve Forres) g 
0  (11) MOVIE Meteor (1979) 
Sean Connery Natalie Wood 
Ametican and Russian soeniisis 
tom lorces in an attempt to ward otl 
a giant meteor trom outer space 
which is on a direct collision course 
with Earth
0  ( 10) NATURE < iOOk at sea crea
tures Ot Ihe Arctic including plank- 
Ionic animals small crustacean* 
seals Peiuqas tusked natwhtis 
and polar Pears {Part 1 ot 3) In 
stereo
0  (B) COLUMBO

8:05
I I  NATIONAL GEOORAPHIC EX
PLORER Featured Niagara Fan* a 
theater troupe that performs Chi
nese operas in Singapore a tribute 
to wildlife filmmakers Martin and 
OsaJonnson Tom Chapin hosts

8:30
0  4 ALFRED HITCHCOCK PRE
SENTS A deal boy witnesses a
m urder at an airport and proceeds 
la blackmail the k.iier (Postponed 
trom an ean.er date t in stereo

9:00
0  4 MOVIE The Last Day* Ol 
Frank And Jesse James (Prem- 
ietei Kris Knslolterson Johnny 
Cash Despde eltorls to reform and 
s ljr t  new lues as gentleman larm- 
ers outlaws Frank and Jess# 
James are forced to resume then 
criminal e jy i In stereo g 
)  o  MOVIE Thompson s Last 
Run (Premiere! Robert Mdchum 
Willurd Bnmle« A prisoner escepes 
en route to a He sentence in a Te»- 
as iaii and discovers a Danas po
liceman his former best Irion-* hot 
on his heeis g
(U  O  MOVIE Ml Mom (19831 
Michael Keaton Ten Gan A newly 
unemployed lather and husband 
must assume housekeeping re
sponsibilities while hi* wile enters 
the work lotce g
0  (10| MYSTERYI Adventures of 
Sherlock Moimes II The Revdenl 
Patient The disappearance ol a 
patient during a consultation and 
the death by hanging ol hi* bene
factor cause Dr Trevelyan lo seek 
Sherlock Holmes help g

1040

«(11)MOCPtNOCNTNCWS 
( ID  MASTERPIECE THEATRE

"Lord Mountbatten The Last Vice
roy Edwma Mountbatten nurses 
the wounded and displaced. Gandhi 
ts unhappy with the division of In
dia (Part 4 ol Big 
0IDKOJAK

1045
0  SPORTS PAGE

10:30
0 (1 1 ) BOS NCWHART

10:35
0  JERRY FALWCU

11:00

S 9 9 ) 0 ( 9 0  NEWS 
(11) HAWAII FIVE-0 
(14) ADAM SMITH'S MONEY 

WORLD
0  (D HORCVMOONERS

11:30
0  9  ENTERTAINMENT THIS
WEEK interview with Goldie Hawn 
9 ) 0  UNTOUCHABLES 
T 0  route B#
0  (D MOVIE Shadow In The 
Streets H975i Tony lo Bianco 
Shetee North

11:35
31 JOHN ANKERBERO

12:00
0 111| CHARLIE'S ANQELS

12:05
0  JIMMY SWAOGART

12:30
0 ' . 4 1 FANTASY ISLAND 
9 ) 0  UNTOUCHABLES 
(1) o  AT THE MOVIES Scheduled 
reviews Wildcats iGoidie Hawn).

The Clan ol Ihe Cave Bear iDaryl 
Hannaht ’ Delta Force (Chuck 
Norn* lee Marvin)

1:00
(7) O MOVIE Dragonwyck 
11946| Gene Tierney Wade* Hus
ton
0  (I) SOUL TRAIN

1:05
0WORLO TOMORROW

1:30
9 ) 0  MUSIC CITY U S A

1:35
0  LARRY JONES

2:00
9 )  O NEWS

2:05
31 CHILDREN S FUND

2:30
9 )  O CBS NEWS NIOHTWATCH

2:35
31 MOVIE Biond« s Big Moment 
r 194 7) Penny Singleton Arthur 
lake

3:00
CZj O  MOVIE Mr Belvedere
Rmqs The Bell (19511 CMIon 
Webb Joanne Dru

4:00
31 AGRICULTURE USA

4:20
(7j 0  MOVIE In Tandem |1974| 
Claude Akms Frank Converse

4:30
31 IT'S YOUR BUSINESS

Top Singles
LOS ANGELES (IJI’l) 

— Tilt* top pop Ninnies, 
based on Billboard's 
survey of sales and 
broadcast play:

1. How Will 1 Know 
— Whitney Houston

2. Kvric — Mr. Mister
3. When The Going 

Gets Tout'll (Jewel of 
the Nile Theme) — 
Billy Ocean

4. Sara — Starship 
3. Living In America 

— James Brown 
6. T h e Swee t es t  

Taboo — Sade
7. Life In A Northern 

Town — The Bream 
Academy

8. Silent Hunning — 
Mike & the Mechanics

9. Burning Heart — 
Survivor

10. T ha t ' s  What  
Friends Arc For — 
Bionne A Friends
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Flat Beer And Justice
NEW YORK (Ld'l) -  The man 

Just wanted a cold tan of liter, 
that's all. He opened II. drank 
(he suds and pronounced the 
fluid flat. Normally. It would 
have been 75 cents down the 
drain, hut there's principle 
Involved here.

A lawsuit  was f i led In 
California Small Claims Court 
and the wheels of Justice bewail 
spinning. It was only a matter 
of time Iwfore the flat beer 
Itcrante a national Issue, a east*

suitable for consumption on 
"The People's Court." televi
sion's attempt al finding Justice 
for the common man.

Joseph A. Wapncr. a retired 
Judge, presides over the na
tionally syndicated show that 
airs In about 200 rltlcs In 20 
countries and settles actual 
civil disputes on the air.
X n tr: I ’ro p lc 's  C ourt can be 
seen d a lle  a l 5:110 pan. over 
WESH TV. C hanne l 2

PUBLIC N O TIC E!
LIQUIDATION OF 

COLOR T.V.’s
95 Consoles!

*0 Day Guarantee 
On Picture Tube.
30 Days On Internet 
Pert*.

Pierce’s T. V. Service
SEEM 0 H  I form erly Motel TV Sales o f Sanford)

1 I 1636 SR 427, BAVW00D BUSINESS CENTER

10-6______________ 8 3  1 * 4 4 6 5  checks)

SWEETHEARTS’ SPECIAL
Good FRI. SAT. SUN. Feb. 14 - 15 - 16

2 SALAD BARS 
2 POTATO BARS

tio O ther Discounts 
Honored With 
This Specie!YY

tk A i

W e m *  S t f i l i K
STEAK HOUSE SANFORD
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Daytime Schedule
MORNING

5:00
B d U N E W S  
>X OCT SMART (MON)
IX 0O« NEWHART (TUE. THU, 
FRI)

5‘30
O  CD THIS WEEK IN COUNTRY 
MUSIC (MON)
<1 ( D a s  COUNTRY (TUE-FRI)
FI O  CAN YOU BE THINNER? 
FRI)
•X BEVERLY HILLBILLIES

6.00
OGQNBC NEWS
D O  CBS EARLY MORNINO
NEWS
J3 O  EYEWITNESS daybreak  
0 ( 1 1 ) 0 0 0 0  OAY1

0 ( 8 )  MY favorite  m a r t ia n

6:30
O S )  NEWS
'D  O  ABC'S WORLD NEWS THIS
MOMdNOg
0 ( 1 1 )  TOM AND JERRY
IX  FUNTIME
(D O ) FAT ALBERT

6:45
CD O  EYEWITNESS DAYBREAK 
6b (10) AM. WEATHER

7:00
e  CD to d a y
CD O  CBS MORNINO NEWS 
CD O  GOOD MORNINO AMERICA

7:30
O (ID  CHALLENGE OF THE 
QOBOTS

S( 10) SESAME STREET (R)Q 
(!) SUPERFRIENDS

7:35
H I FLINTSTONES

8:00

* (11) JETSONS 
(!) ROBOTECH

8:05
GXI DREAM OF JEANNIE 

8'30

S (11) FLINTSTONES 
(10) MISTER ROOERS (R)

(!) VOLTRON. DEFENDER OF 
THE UNIVERSE

8:35
GX BEWITCHED

9:00
CD DIVORCE COURT 
ttDONAHUE  
0T1CTACOOOOH  
(11) WALTONS 
(10) SESAME STREET (R)g  

(!) KNOTS LANDING
9:05

GX HAZEL
9:30

•  (D LOVE CONNECTION 
CD O  JOKER'S WILD

9:35
GX I LOVE LUCY

10.000 (1 1 )0 .1 . JOE B ®  FAMILY TIES (R)
0 ( 1 0 )  FARM DAY (1)6S HOUR MAGAZINE
0  (■) HEATHCLIFF (7)1 |  BARNABY JONES

7 :1 5
8 )  (10) A M WEATHER $(11) BIO VALLEY 

(10) SECRET CITY 
0 ( 8 )  KNOTS LANDING

10:05
MOVIE (MON. TUE. FRI) 
EAST OF EDEN (WED. THU)

10:30
CD BALE OF THE CENTURY 
(10)9-8-1 CONTACT g

11:00
0  CD WHEEL OF FORTUNE 
(T) Q  PRICE IS RIGHT 
( D O  BRUCE FORSYTH'S HOT 
STREAK

S (11) DALLAS
(10) WE'RE COOKINQ NOW 
(!) POLICE WOMAN

11:30
0 ( D  SCRABBLE
CD O  NEW LOVE AMERICAN
STYLE
B(10)FLORIDASTYLE

AFTERNOON

12:00
B  ®  MIDDAY
(J) BCD O  NEWS
B  (11) BEWITCHED
9  (10) MURDER MOST ENOLISH
(MON)
B  (10) MASTERPIECE THEATRE 
(TUE)

8(10) MYSTERY) (WED)
110) ALL CREATURES GREAT 

AND SMALL (THU)
0 )  (10) SHAKESPEARE HOUR 
(FRI)
0  (8) ROCKFORD FILES

12:05
GX PERRY MASON: AMERICA'S 
LAWYER (MON)
U  PERRY MASON (TUE-FRI)

12:30
B  ® SEARCH FOR TOMORROW 
Cfi B  YOUNG AND THE REST- 
LESS

SB  LOVING
(11) BEVERLY HILLBILLIES

1:00B CD g a y s  o f  o ur  lives
(D  0  ALL MY CHILOREN 
0 ( 1 1 )  DICK VAN DYKE 
0  (10) IN 8EARCH OF ANCIENT 
ASTRONAUTS (MON)

!  (10) WILO AMERICA (TUE)
(10) NATURE OF THINGS (WED) 
(10) NOVA (THU)

(10) HERITAGE: CIVILIZATION 
AND THE JEWS (FRI)
Q  (I) MANNIX

1:05
GX MOVIE (TUE-FRI)

1:30
(1) 0  AS THE WORLD TURNS
B u d o o m e r p y l e
0  (10) ARTHUR C. CLARKE'S 
MYSTERIOUS WORLO (TUE)

2:00
0  (J1 ANOTHER WORLO 
®  B o n e  life  to liv e
0 (1 1 )  ANDY GRIFFITH 
0  (10) MADELEINE COOKS (MON) 
0  (10) GREAT CHEFS OF NEW 
ORLEANS (TUE)
B  HO) WOOOWRIGHT'S SHOP 
(WED)
CD < 10) KATHY'S KITCHEN (THU)
CD (101 FLORIDA HOME GROWN 
(FRI)
(D  (8) FLYING NUN

2:30
8 ) 0  CAPITOL
0  (11) GREAT SPACE COASTER 
0  (10) PAINTING WITH ILONA 
(MON)

* < 10) JOY OF PAINTING (TUE) 
(10) MAGIC OF OIL PAINTING

® 6D(10) PAINTING SOUTHERN 
LANDSCAPES (THU)

S 110) PAINTING CERAMICS (FRI) 
(8) BRADY BUNCH 

9-9S

3.00
B ®  SANTA BARBARA
CD 0  GUIDING LIGHT 
(D  0  GENERAL HOSPITAL 
0 (1 1 )  SCOOBY DOO 0  (10) FL0RI0ASTYLE 0  (8) INSPECTOR GADGET

3:05
GX BUGS BUNNY AND FRIENDS 
(TUE-FRI)

3:20
GX BUGS BUNNY AND FRIENDS 
(MON)

3:30
0  (11) JAYCE AND THE
WHEELED WARRIORS

S (101 MISTER ROGERS |R) 
(S)MA.SK.g

4:00
B  ®  LITTLE HOUSE ON THE 
PRAIRIE
($) O  DIFF'RENT STROKES 
(7) Q M E R V  GRIFFIN 
0 ( 1 1 )  THUNDERCATS g  0  (10)SESAME STREET (R |g  
CD ( »  HE-MAN AN0 MASTERS OF 
THE UNIVERSE

4:05
GX FLINTSTONES

4:30
® 0  THREE'S COMPANY 
CD 111) TRANSFORMERS

(D  (8) SHE-RA: PRINCESS OF
POWER

4:35
GX BRADY BUNCH

5:00
B ®  NEWLYWED GAME
(J) O M*A*S*H
I? I O  LET'S MAKE A DEAL
ID  (11) WHAT'S HAPPENINGII
(MON-THU)
®  (11) WHAT’S HAPPENING 
NOWII(FRI)
0 ( 1 0 )  OCEANUS (MON)0  (10) UNDERSTANDING HUMAN 
BEHAVIOR (TUE)
®  (10) NEW LITERACY: AN IN
TRODUCTION TO COMPUTERS 
(WED)
0  < 10) MONEY PUZZLE (THU)0  (10) ART OF BEING HUMAN
(FRI)

, 0  (8| TRANZOR
5:05

GX LEAVE IT TO BEAVER 
5:30

B l *  PEOPLE'S COURT 
< 9 1 0 ( 7 ) 0  NEWS 
0 (1 1 )  ALICE 
0 (1 0 )  OCEANUS (MON)
0  (10) UNDERSTANDING HUMAN 
BEHAVIOR (TUE)
0  (10) NEW LITERACY: AN IN
TRODUCTION TO COMPUTERS 
(WED)
0  (101 MONEY PUZZLE (THU)
0  |10) ART OF BEING HUMAN
(FRI)
0  (8)1 OREAM OF JEANNIE

5:35
11 ROCKY ROAD (MON)
11 BEVERLY HILLBILLIES (TUE-
FRI)

MONDAY
EVENING

6.00
O  ®  (S' O  X O  NEWS 
f f l  (11) JEFFERSONS 
0  (10) MACNEIL / LEHRER
NEWSHOUR 
0  (8) HAPPY OAYS

6:05
IX  DOWN TO EARTH

6:30
B  ®  NBC NEWS 
l l Q  CBS NEWS 

?) o  ABC NEWS g  
0  (11) TOO CLOSE FOR COM
FORT-Monroe Jackie and Sara use 
J n-jme computer 1o bet on horse 
rices
0  (8) LAVERNE 8 SHIRLEY

6*35
I t  SAFE AT HOME

7:00
B  ® S 100.000 PYRAMID 
J O  P M MAGAZINE A tour ol 

Frenctt Polynesia >n Tahiti. Netle 
McQueen Tollei, former wife of 
Steve McQueen 
fj O  JEOPARDY 

0 ( 1 1 )  BARNEY MILLER 
0  (10) ALL CREATURES GREAT 
AND SMALL II
0  (8) CARSON’S COMEDY CLAS
SICS

7:05
I t  MARY TYLER MOORE

7:30
O ®  ENTERTAINMENT TONIGHT
Interview with Rob Low®
1 O  PERFECT MATCH 
DO WHEEL OF FORTUNE

0 (1 1 )  BENSON 
0 ( 8 )  ALL IN THE FAMILY

7:35
GXSANFORDAND SON

8:00
B  ®  TV S BLOOPERS AND 
PRACTICAL JOKES Practical iokes 
are played on Sally Slrulhers and 
Soupy Sales outtakes Irom Happy 
Days
V O SCARECROW AND MRS 

KING Despite being seriously m- 
lured. Lee scls out to recover top- 
secret information that could save 
the lives ot some fellow agents
7 O  h a r d c a s t l e  a n d

MCCORMICK Hardcastle rounds 
up members Irom his former bas 
• ethdll team to help a friend in 
need g
0 1 1 1 )  HART TO HART

February 17

0  (10) PLANET EARTH An exami
nation ot how a collision with a 
comet could have destroyed the d i
nosaurs mass extinctions possibly 
caused by a death star" a tour ol 
the solar system t j  
0  (8) MOVIE Annie Hall 11977) 
Woody Allen Diane Kealon A 
nightclub comic and an aspiring 
songslress share their neuroses in 
an on-agam oll-again romance

8:05
11 NBA BASKETBALL Milwaukee 
Bucks at Philadelphia 76ers|Livei

9:00
0 ®  MOVIE Flashdance 119831 
Jenmler Beals Michael Noun A 
young woman who works as a weld
er by day and an exotic dancer by 
night aspires to |Oin the Pittsburgh 
Ballet
LSI O  KATE & ALLIE All>e suiters 
from stage fright prior to her ap
pearance on a talk show hosted by 
Dick Cavett
(Z) O MOVIE Choices lPrem
iere) Jacgueime Bissel. George C 
S co tt A re in e d  |udge who 
espouses- the sanctity ol Me gues- 
lions his condemnation ol abortion 
when his unwed daughter and his 
second wife become pregnant g  
0 ( 1 1 )  QUINCY
0  (10) AMERICAN PLAYHOUSE
"Adventures ol Huckleberry Finn" 
Learning at his funeral that Jack- 
son s Island will be searched lor the 
missing slave. Huck and Jim begin 
their journey downriver on a log 
ra il (Part 2 ol 4 tg

9:30
f i )  O  NEWHART Unseasonably 
mild weather threatens lo ruin me 
annual winter carnival festivities g

10:00
(5) O  CAGNEY 8 LACEY A West 
Point cadet is accused of possess
ing cocaine. Mary Belh’s long-es
tranged father visits

(11) INDEPENDENT NEWS 
(10) SHAKESPEARE HOUR A 

Midsummer Night s Dream" Shake
speare s magical tale of lovers 
quarrels enchanted pranks and 
happy endings stars Paler McEnery 
as Oberon Helen Mirren as Tilania 
and Brian Glover as Bottom Waller 
Matlhau hosts (Part 1 of 2)
0  (8) MARY TYLER MOORE

10:30
0 ( 1 1 )  BOB NEWHART 
U  WILD, WILO WORLD OF ANI
MALS

0  (8) COMEDY TONIGHT Guests 
Billy Riback. Paul Rodriguez. Tim 
S e llim i. D F Sweedler Rob
Schneider (R)

11:00
0 ® ® 0 X 0 N E W S  
0 ( I 1 |  MAUDE
0  (10) DAVE ALLEN AT LARGE 
11 NATIONAL GEOGRAPHIC EX
PLORER Featured Niagara Falls, a 
(healer troupe that performs Chi
nese operas in Singapore, a tubule  
lo wildlife filmmakers Martin and 
Osa Johnson Tom Chapin hosts 
0 ( 8 )  SOAP

11:30
B  ®  BEST OF CARSON From 
January 1985 actors Donna Mills 
and Kevin Rooney and mime Mum- 
meoschanz |Oin host Johnny Car- 
son In stereo Ifl)
(5) O WKRP IN CINCINNATI 
(7) O ABC NEWS NIGHTLINE 
0 (1 1 )  HAWAII FIVE-0 
0  (8) MOVIE Open Season 

12:00
(5) O REMINGTON STEELE 
(Z) O COMEDY BREAK

12:30
B  ®  LATE NIGHT WITH OAVIO 
LETTERMAN Scheduled actress 
Raquel Welch, comedienne Sandra 
Bernhard In stereo 
CZ) O MOVIE All About Eve 
11950) Belle Davis. Anne B aile r 
0 (1 1 )  CHICO AND THE MAN

1:00
0  (111 BIZARRE Sketches an auto 
mechanic eyes an attractive car 
owner, a tragic comedy club. Rus
sian female athletes Z)
GX MOVIE A Covenant With 
Death (1967) George Maharis. 
Laura Devon

1:10
CD O MOVIE Chanel Solitaire 
|198 t| Marie-France Pisier. Rutger 
Hauer

1:30
0  ( I I )  SCTV Sketches the mar
vels ot the two-way TV 
®  (8) DEATH VALLEY OAYS

2:00
0  (tl)GUNSMOKE

2:30
CD O  NEWS

3:00
1  Q  CBS NEWS NIGHTWATCH 
0  (11) WHAT'S HAPPENING 
NOWII Rj| and Nadtno learn that 
their marriage isn t legally valid
11 MOVIE One Million Years 
B C 11967) John Richardson Ra
quel Welch

TUESDAY February 18

EVENINO

6:00
O ' $ (3 )  O X O  NEWS 
0 (1 1 )  JEFFERSONS 
0  (10) MACNEIL / LEHRER 
NEWSHOUR 
0 ( 8 )  HAPPY OAYS

6:05
11 ANOY GRIFFITH

6:30
B  (4 1 NBC NEWS 
1 ) 0  CBS NEWS 
( 7 ) 0  ABC NEWS g  
0  (11) TOO CLOSE FOR COM
FORT Henry s conlract is up tor re
newal and Monroe brings home his 
security partner, a Doberman 
named Kelly
0 ( 8 )  LAVERNE 8 SHIRLEY

6:35
GX CAROL BURNETT AND 
FRIENDS

7:00
B  ®  8100.000 PYRAMID 
(5) O  P M MAGAZINE Diving for 
pearls in Tahiti Kate Jackson ot 
"Scarecrow and Mrs King 
(T) O  JEOPARDY 
0 (1 1 )  BARNEY MILLER 
0  {10) NATURE OF THINGS 
0  (8) CARSON'S COMEDY CLAS
SICS

7:05
GX MARY TYLER MOORE

7:30
B ®  ENTERTAINMENT TONIGHT 
Interview with Michael Caine 
( 3 ) 0  PERFECT MATCH 
X  O  WHEEL OF FORTUNE 
0 ( 1 1 )  BENSON 
0 ( 8 )  ALL IN THE FAMILY

7:35
GX SANFORO AND SON 

8:00
B  ®  A-TEAM Murdock poses as 
a deranged mercenary lo  gel even 
with a man who wants to rumo»e an 
orphaned squatter from his land 
(Postponed irom  an earlier dale | g  
5 O  TRAPPER JOHN. M.D. 

Trapper and J T incur the wrath ol 
a teilow physician whose wile died 
al San Francisco Memorial Hospi
tal

"A delightful show'
*  WHO'S THE BOSS? I

I 1 Q  WHO S  THE B O S S ?  Angela

tries lo  keep Tony s raunchy peker 
pals away from her girlfriend iPosl- 
poned from an earlier date i 
0 (1 1 )  HART TO HART 
0 ( 1 0 )  NOVA An examination of in- 
formahon gained by neurologists 
treating yiclims o l Parkinson s dis
ease horn the study o l an impris
oned drug addict paralyzed by a 
bad batch o l synthetic heroin 
0 ( 8 ) MOVIE Hustling j1975ll.ee 
Rcmich Monte Markham A woman 
reporter takes a firsthand look al 
the big-money world ot prostitution

8:05
11 MOVIE Green Fire ; 19551 
Stewart Granger Grace Kelly A 
man sacrifices his new.found 
wealth m ,i South American emer* 
aid mine for the sahe of the woman 
he loves

6:30
CZ) O  GROWING PAINS Ben
cooks up a scheme to raise enough 
money to buy his father a birthday 
present (Postponed from an earlier 
dale | r J

9:00
B  ®  ACADEMY OF COUNTRY 
MUSIC'S 20TH ANNIVERSARY RE
UNION Co-hosts Glen Campbell 
and Tammy Wynette look back at 
20 years ol country music award 
Ceremonies featuring recording art- 
isis such as Alabama Path Paqe 
Chel Atkins Janie Fricke and Char
lie Darnels In stereo 
i f )  B  MOVIE One Terrific Guy 
(Premiere) Wayne Rogers. Marietta 
Harliey Despite ostracism by stu
dents and teachers a teen-aqer 
who accuses her school s respect
ed coach ol an impropriety seeks to 
brmqthe man lo mstice : j  
(7) O  MOONLIGHTING Maddie s 
molher lEva Mane Sunt) suspects 
thal her husband is havmq an ex
tramarital affair 
© M i l  QUINCY
0  (10) AMERICAN CAESAR Wil
liam Manchester s biography is 
brought lo  life as him lootage inter
views and narration by John Huston 
and John Colicos document Gen 
Douglas MacArthur s leadership in 
posl-World War II Japan and his 
command ol U N forces in Korea 
iPart 4 ot 5 ) r j

10:00
f >  4 REMINGTON STEELE 
X  O SPENSER FOR HIRE 
0 ( 1 1 )  INDEPENDENT NEWS 
ff i ( 10) BATTLE FOR CASSINO The

battle for Italy during World War II 
Irom |ii.‘ last Aihed landings in 1943
10 the capture ol Rome in 1944 
0  (8) MARY TYLER MOORE

10:10
11 MOVIE Period 01 Adjustment

10:30
©  111) BOB NEWHART 
0  (8) COMEDY TONIGHT Guesls
Barr, U ilcheil M.ck Lazmski Jett 
Deft art Billy Riback, Vince Danto-
na |R|

11:00
0  4 5 0 ?  O NEW S  
0 (1 1 )  MAUDE
0  (10) DAVE ALLEN AT LARGE 
0 ( 8 )  SOAP

11:30
O  4 TONIGHT Host Johnny Car- 
son Iri stereo
1 O  WKRP IN CINCINNATI
t O  ABC NEWS NIGHTLINE 

0 (1 1 )  HAWAII FIVE-0 
0  (81 MOVIE I Am The Cheese
(1983i Robert MacNaughton. Hope
Lange

12:00
5 O  SIMON 8 SIMON 
7 Q  COMEDY BREAK

12:30
O  4 late  NIOHT WITH DAVID 
LETTERMAN Scheduled comedian 
George Miller In stereo 
7 0  MOVIE Do No I Disturb 

11965) Dons Day, Rod Taylor 
0 (1 1 )  CHICO AND THE MAN

12:35
GX MOVIE The McConnell Story

1:00
0  (111 BIZARRE Sketches lunch 
counter romance, celebrities vie for 
newscaster position. Super Dave 
music video

1:10
(5 0  MOVIE Mrs R 11975) Kale
Reid Martin Balsam

1:30
0 ( 1 1 )  SCTV Sketches Guest Ro
bin Williams plays Leo Gorcey in 

The Bowery Boys in the Band". 
Sandier l.evy) arid Your j  (Short) 
show Ihetr tateni on the Sammy 
Maudlin Show
0 1 8 ) DEATH VALLEY DAYS

2:00
0<11|GUNSMOKE

2:30
i  O  NEWS
7 O  MOVIE Onlr With Married

Men t t974i David H rney. MicheU)
Lee

2: 50
13 MOVIE Triple CrofS (t967f
Chmlapbet Plummer Yul Brynnor
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TV Violence Just Hokey Make-Believe
Drar Dirk — I am 11 years old and love shows like 

"Miami Vice" and "Hunter.”  I ean’t wait until the 
weekend to watch them. I was wondering II | should 
watch shows like that? — It.A.II.. Knoxville, Tenn.

Kxperts have heen arguing ever since TV began 
whether or not kids are hurt by seeing violent 
shows. I think probably you and all the other 
children would be better off if you didn't watch stall 
shows. Hut I don't think they really hurl you — as 
lung as you understand that what you are seeing is 
not real lire at all. but just a lot of hokey 
make-lH’lieve.

Dear Dick — I have heard that the actor, 
Neville Brand, won the Congressional Medal of 
Honor during World War II. Also, that he was 
the fourth highest decorated soldier of World 
War II. What name did he use when he won the 
medals? And what medals did he win, other 
than the Congressional Medal of Honor? — 
R.R., Bowling Green, Kjr.

His biography does not claim those honors. It docs 
sav that "he earned a fistful of medals, including the 
Silver Star." He was a sergeant during World War II.

Dear Dick — Are Stanley Livingston (Chip) 
and Barry Livingston (Ernie) of MMy Three 
Sons” brothers? I say they are, my mom says 
they're not. Who Is right? Whoever loses our

bet has to do all the dishes for a month. Are 
they related at all? — J.W., Sugarland. Texas.

Hand your mom the soap, the towel and the 
sponge. The Livingstons ure complete brothers.

Dear Dick — My family la having a disagree
ment about the character of Pat Brady on "The 
Hoy Rogers Show.” My mother says he was 
Alfalfa on “The Little Rascals," but my father 
says It ean’t be because Alfalfa died when he 
was young. If he wasn’t Alfalfa, then who was 
he? — B.B., Rock Hill, S.C.

I'm on your father’s side. Alfalfa was Carl Switzer, 
who died In 1959 at the age of 53. Pat Hrady was Pat 
Hrady. who died in 1972 at the age of 57. Brady had 
been a member of the old Sons of the Pioneers 
singing group, hut was never a Rascal, big or Little.

Dear Dick — I always read your column and

enjoy It. Please tell me a little about Dolph 
Sweet on "Gimme a Break.” Is he the same man 
that played Ada’s husband on "Another 
World” In years gone by? — J.E.8., Llstowel, 
Ontario.

Dear Dick — Could you please tell me if Cindy 
Williams Is still alive? My atepfather aaya she 
Is still alive but I thought she paused away a 
couple of yeara ago. — A.G., LaMarque, Texaa.

Dear Dick — The wife and 1 have had an 
on-going bet aa to whether or not Christopher 
George is still alive. If he Is still alive, why has 
he dropped out of sight? — W.E.G., Alpena, 
Mich.

Dear Dick — I was Informed by a friend that 
Andy Kaufman had died. I have since heard 
several rumors about his passing. Is he really 
dead? — Mrs. L.C., Miramar, Pla.

Dear Dick — Can you tell me what happened 
to Brandon DeWllde, the "kid” who played In 
"Shane”? — J.G., Albuquerque, N.M.

Of the above, only Cindy Williams is still with us. 
Dolph Sweet — and. yes. he was in "Another 
World" — is dead. So Is Christopher George: Andy 
Kaufman: and Brandon DeWllde. who was only 30 
when lie died in 1972.

WEDNESDAY February 19

EVENING

6:00
o  a  i c i)  o  (b o  n e w s
®  (111 JEFFERSONS
CD (10) MACNEIL /  LEMPER
NEWSHOUR
CD (B) HAPPY DAYS

6:05
12 ANOY GRIFFITH

6:30
O N B C  NEWS 
5 O  CBS NEWS 
7 Q  ABC NEWS Q 

GO ( t i l  TOO CLOSE FOR COM
FORT When M one l* real mo I her 
jrn ,n *  at the Rush home Muriel re- 
luse* to  talk to her 
(B IS) LA VERNE A SHIRLEY

6:35
11 CAROL BURNETT AND
FRIENDS

7:00
0  4 *  100,000 PYRAMID
1 Q P M  MAGAZINE Clint East- 

wood. an American who decided to 
make Tahiti hi* home
I oJE O P A R D Y  

( S t i l l  BARNEY MILLER 
f f i  (10) NATIONAL GEOGRAPHIC 
The tropical mangrove tore*!* ot 
the u land of Siarau. north ot Bor
neo i*  home to a varied number ol 
unusual creature* including the 
probosci* monkey, tiddler crab* 
and mud*kipper*
CD 101 CARSON'S COMEDY CLAS
SICS

7:05
U  MARY TYLER MOORE

7:30
O  ®  ENTERTAINMENT TONIGHT
Interview with Jane Seymour 
i  Q  PERFECT MATCH 
7 O  WHEEL OF FORTUNE 

(S t  11) BENSON 
Q) (B) ALL IN THE FAMILY

7:35
I t  SANFORO AND SON

6:00
O  04 > HIGHWAY TO HEAVEN The
lather (Eli Waitachj o l a deceased 
Vietnam MIA trie* to get the town*, 
people to honor hi* son's memory 
In stereo r j
JJ O  MARY Frank s current win- 

rung streak seem* destined to end 
■vtien he trie* to arrange a date with 
Mary r j

MacQyver
*  A New Kind Ol Hero

7) O  MACQYVER MacOyver * 
confronted by Bulgarian militiamen 
while trying to carry out a secret as
signment r j
(D tID H A R T  t o  h a r t

S> (10) NATIONAL GEOGRAPHIC
Look* al the pioneering chimpan
zee research ol Dr Jane flood all. 
who ha* been working lor over 20 
year* on the mosl comprehensive 
primate study in scientific history 
O  (•)  INTERNATIONAL BRITISH 
RECORD INOUSTRY AWARDS 
From Ihe Grosvenor House in Lon
don. top British and international 
music acts are awarded in solo art
ist and group categories Nominees 
include Phil Collins. Bruce Springs
teen. Tina Turner. Paul Young. Dire 
Straits Tears tor Fears, Kool and 
the Gang and ZZ Top (Taped 
Feb 101

8:05
H I MOVIE The Stunl Man'' (1980) 
Peter O Toole. Sieve Railsback 
Wanted by the police, a disturbed 
Vietnam veteran finds an unsure 
haven on a movie set where a 
World War I epic is being Mmed

8:30
(1) Q  FOLEY SQUARE Ale, inves
tigate* when a pregnant teen-ager 
claims she was raped

9:00
B  ®  BLACKE'S MAGIC The
Blacke* step into e -lion  to investi
gate the seemingly open-and-shut 
case ol a thiel s death Guests in
clude Ramon Bien and Deborah 
Adair
3 )  O  CRAZY LIKE A FOX When 
Harry disappears. Harrison and 
some ot his father s street Inends 
team up to Imd him (fi(
(2) O  DYNASTY Aleais and Caress 
have a liery reunion. Prince Michael 
attacks De, : j

* ( 11) QUINCY
(10) PLANET EARTH Tapping 

the Earth's finite resources using 
advanced technological tods in
cluding computers and airborne im 
aging spectrometry

10:00
Q  3>  ST. ELSEWHERE A special 
two-pail episode tracing the history 
of SI Eligius Hospital trom 1935 to 
the present tParl I o l 2) 
i J j O  EQUALIZER A serial killer 
marks one ol McCall s associates 
lot murder
(J1 Q  HOTEL A radio psychologist 
is threatened by a cailer. Chnshno 
plans tu adopt an B-yearold gut 
who has teen molested Guest 
stars include June Lockhart and 
Susan Blakely CJ 
(S  < 1D INDEPENDENT NEWS 
S )  (10) SWINDLE! The Robert 
Vesco File A profile ol Robert 
Vesco who look over an interna
tiona l Sw iss-based enterprise 
called Investors Overseas Services 
®  (B) MARY TYLER MOORE

10:30
ffl(11|BO BNEW HART

I B  (•) COMEDY TONIGHT Guests
Vic Dunlop. Glenn Hlrsch, Uncle 
Floyd. Bob Dubac. Taylor Mason 
(Rl

10:65
92 MOVIE Death Wish" (1974) 
Charles Bronson. Hope Lange A l
ter Ihree hoodlums murder Ms wile 
and leave his daughter In a stale ot 
speechless shock, an enraged New 
Yorker sets out on a one-man ven
geance campaign

11:00
a  3 ) 0 ) 0 0 ) 0  n ew s
Q  (11) MAUDE
®  (10) DAVE ALLEN AT LAROE 
(D  (S) SOAP

11:30
O  ®  TONIGHT Host Johnny Car- 
son Scheduled Roby Gasser and 
his seals In siereo 
J) O  WKRP IN CINCINNATI 

I ABC NEWS NIGHTLINE 
MU) HAWAII FIVE-0 

(8) MOVIE "The Last Picture 
Show" (1971| Timothy Bottoms. 
Jell Bridges

12:00
Cl) o  T.J. HOOKER Slacy's life is 
endangered when she lalls into the 
hands ol an escaped madman 
3 )  O  COMEDY BREAK

12:30
O  3 )  late  NIGHT WITH DAVID 
LETTERMAN Scheduled actress 
Glenn Close, also stupid pel tricks 
In siereo
3 )  O  MOVIE The Heckles* 
Moment (1949) Joan Bennett. Ger
aldine Brooks
O  (11) CHICO AND THE MAN

12:55
92 MOVIE Calamity Jane" 11953) 
Dons Day, Howard Keel

1:00
O  (11) AFRICA REPORT: TEARS 
OF FAMINE

1:10
Cl) O  MOVIE Night Moves 
(19751 Gene Hackman. Jennifer 
Warren

2:00
(B (  11) GUNS MOKE

2:20
(2) O  MOVIE "The Big Street 
1194?) Henry Fonda. Lucille Ball

2:30
(J! O  NEWS

3:00
(J) Q  CBS NEWS N1QHTWATCH 
f f i  ( ID  CISCO KID 
92  MOVIE "The Man In The Net" 
( 19591 Alan Ladd. Carolyn Jones

3:30
( D ( i  1)1 LOVE LUCY

4:00
G ) |1 1) EIOHT IS ENOUGH

4:10
(2) O  MOVIE House On Tele
g raph  H i l l "  (1951 ) R icha rd  
Baseharl, Valentina Cortesu

THURSDAY February 20 Alhetlon, A young mother becomes 
a fugitive and a folk hero during a 
crime rampage designed to prevent 
her mtant son's adoption

1
EVENING

6:00
ffi 3) 0 (2 )0  NEWS 
(11) JEFFERSONS 

(10) MACNEIL /  LEHRER 
NEWSHOUR 
OKI) HAPPY DAYS

6:05
92  ANOY GRIFFITH

6:30
0 3 )  NBC NEWS 
( U O  CBS NEWS 
3 ) 0  ABC NEW Sq  
(B  (11) TOO CLOSE FOR COM
FORT Ins returns lo  San Francisco 
to renew her romance wilh Paul De- 
vet eau,
(D  (B) LA VERNE A SHIRLEY 

6 '3 5
12 CARO L BURNETT AND  
FRIENOS

7:00
0  3 )  S 100,000 PYRAMID
3 )  o  P M MAGAZINE The women
01 Tahiti. Pal Monla and Ralph 
Macchio on the set ol "The Karate 
Kid ' sequel
3 ) O  JEOPARDY

S (11) BARNEY MILLER
(10) NATURE A look at sea crea

tures o t the Arctic including plank, 
tonic animals, smalt cruslaceans. 
seals, belugas, tusked narwhals 
and polar bears (Pari 1 o l 3) In 
stereo : j
(D  IB) CARSON'S COMEDY CLAS
SICS

7:05
9 2  MARY TYLER MOORE

7:30
6 1  ®  ENTERTAINMENT TONIGHT
Interview with Linda Evans
3 ) O  PERFECT MATCH
(7) O  WHEEL OF FORTUNE
0 ( 1 1 )  BENSON
O H S ) ALL IN THE FAMILY

7:35
9 2  SANFORO AND SON

8:00
B  3> COSBY SHOW Denise is in
volved in an auto accident with a 
limousine carrying singer Stevie 
Wonder In stereo r j  
iX ) O  MAGNUM P.l. A client sup
posedly searching tor her lather 
turns out lo  be a murderer 
3 )  O  RIPLEY'S BELIEVE IT OR 
NOT1 A look al a man who was 
lined lor climnmg a 110-slory build
ing controlling pain through hypno
sis tR ) r j
CD (11) HART TO HART 
(D  (10) WILD AMERICA A lace-to- 
lace study ol the cutthroat, a school 
ol trout is hand-led salmonfly lar
vae IPart ? ot 3KJ 
QD (B) MOVIE ' Coward Ol The

Courtly" |I981) Kenny Rogers. 
Fredric Lehne A l the beginning ol 
World War II. a young man who 
promised his dying lather that he 
would never fighl is taunted by his 
fellow townspeople lo r his pacifist 
ideals

8:05
92 MOVIE The Horse Soldiers" 
(1959) John Wayne. William Holden 
The Union cavalry drives toward 
Louisiana amidst personal conflicts 
between the officers on the subiect 
o l war

6‘30
O  ®  FAMILY TIES An older wom
an seems interested in Nick's artis
tic talents In stereo r j  
CD MO) THIS OLD HOUSE Comple
tion o l the ranch house's roof, tim
ber milled into dimension lumber
r j

9:00
O  3 ) CHEERS
( i )  O  SIMON t  SIMON The Simon 
brothers are ballled when a murder 
Ihey witnessed seems unsolvable 
3 J  O  THE COLBYS I tiles is deter
mined lo  prove that Jell is not a 
member ol Ihe Colbys r j  
( D (  I I )  QUINCY 
®  110) ODYSSEY

9:30
B  3 )  n ig h t  COURT A bizarre 
turn ol events dnds Christine com
pelled lo delend the man who 
mugged her In stereo

10:00
B ®  ST. ELSEWHERE Highlights 
ot St Eligius s 50-year history in
clude Craig s admiration lor Dr 
Domed ion (Jackie Cooper) and 
McCabe s (Edward Herrmann) tu
telage o l Dr Weslphall. (Part 2 o l 2| 
(J ) D  KNOTS LANCNNG Gary s 
plans lo  daed half o l Empira Valley 
lo  Vai s Iwms results in angry oppo
sition trom all sides LJ 
3 j O  20 / 20 Scheduled daugh
ters who assume positions in family 
businesses in a way traditionally re
served lor sons t j

£(11) INDEPENDENT NEWS 
(10) HERITAGE: CIVILIZATION 

AND THE JEWS The European 
Jewish community's development 
amid Ihe social, political and reli
gious currents o l Ihe Renaissance. 
Reformation and Enlightenment 
(Part 5 ol 9)|RKJ 
( £  (B) MARY TYLER MOORE

10:30
(S <  ID  BOB NEWHART 
(X) (B) COMEDY TONIGHT Guests 
Paul Verier. Joann Deanng. Vic 
Dunlop. John Bizarre John Mul- 
rooney (R)

10:35
92* MOVIE The Sugarland E i- 
press" ( 1974t Goldie Hawn. William

!
11:00

® ( 1 ) Q 3 ) B n e w s
(11) MAUDE
(10) DAVE ALLEN AT LAROE 
(B) SOAP

11:30B 3 )  TONIGHT Host Johnny Car- 
son Scheduled ventriloquist Ronn 
Lucas In stereo 
3 )  Q  WKRP IN CINCINNATI 
3 )  B  ABC NEWS NtGHTUNE

8 (11) HAWAII FIVE-0
(8) MOVIE The Nighl 01 The 

Generals" (1967) Peter O'Toole. 
Omar Shant

12:00
3 J  B  NIGHT HEAT O'Brien teams 
up with his lormer partner to solve a 
7-year-old bank robbery case 
3 ) 0  COMEDY BREAK

12:30
Q  3 )  LATE NIGHT WITH U.'VID 
LETTERMAN Scheduled parent;,' 
rughl In siereo
3 )  O MOVIE Napoleon (1955) 
Orson Welles. Maria Schell 
B (1 1 )  CHICO ANO THE MAN

12:45
92  MOVIE Ganyon Walk Up And
Die (1971) Robetl Forster. Darien
Me Gavin

1:00
(B  (11) BIZARRE Sketches an un- 
laithlul husband gets amnesia, an 
old football pro comes out ol retire
ment. cooking m Ihe White House
Q

1:10
3 )  O  MOVIE "The Avenging" 
(1983) Michael Horse. Efrem Zim- 
balist Jr

1:30
B  ( ID  SCTV Sketches SCTV*  
version ot Peter Pan with John Can
dy in Ihe starring role, celestial cab
bages invade SCTV

2:00
(B (lt)Q U N S M O K E

2:30
3 )  O n e w s

2:40
3 )  O MOVIE Prince Ot Foies'
(1949) Tyrone Power. Orson Welles

2:45
9 2  MOVIE This Woman Is Danger
ous" <195?) Joan Crawlord. Dennis 
Morgan

3:00
3 )  o  CBS NEWS NIGHTWATCH 
(C (  11) CISCO KID

3:30
CD (11) I LOVE LUCY

4:00
G ) |  11) EIGHT IS ENOUGH

4:45
92 WORLD AT LARGE
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GO GUIDE
S a n f o r d - S c m i n o l c  Ar t  

Association annual Member’s 
Show, Feb. 16. noon to 5 p.m., 
lea 2:30*4:30 p.m.. Sanford 
C ivic Center. Open to the 
public.

Men's Open Racquetball 
Tournament will be held by the 
Altamonte Springs Department 
o f Leisure services. Feb. 15 and 
16. Entry fee 610 plus one can 
o f racquctballs per person.

Entry deadline Is Wednesday. 
Feb. 12 at 5 p.m. For Informa- 
t l o n  cal l  R u s s  W e b b e r .

t o u r n a m e n t  d i r e c t o r  at 
Eastmonte Park. 830*3680.

Central Florida Jazz Society 
presents Maxine Sullivan and 
Friends, Sunday, Feb. 16. 2*5 
p.m.. J.J. Whispers. Lee Road 
at Adansan St.. Orlando. Jazz 
pianist Jane Jarvis, added at
traction. Donation of $5.50 for 
non-members; $3 for members.

SOCIAL SECURITY DISABILITY
We Specialize In:

D IS A B IL IT Y  R E V IE W S  
NEW  C L A IM S  

R E C O N S ID E R A TIO N S  
H EA R IN G S - JUDGE

WARD WHITE A  ASSOCIATES
a s s " " 1* - we wiw • jg ra s ira ".

' :4

L  \  C r

A SPECIAL 
VALENTINE PRICE

ageyf
— — — m — •* ' I"0N ELM STREET
Cnu nnn  FREDDY'S REVENGE f

Coupon

COUNTRY CHICKEN
19 0 5  S . F r e n c h  A v e . 4099 S .  1 7 -9 2  

S a n fo r d  C a s s e lb e r r y
I r t . I jmi.u. Hmpt l-M«

Coupon

*  j q q  Valentine Special
2 Three Piece Chicken Dinners

TAX

,  * * * , * ? ? *  J  P * " n  o f golden b r o w * l n tT\t
(  OkOen. I "bin/dork miitdt, your choice of two In

dividual tervingi«/ out drUctout country veteit- 
Wri or i« M  and a homemade buttermilk
biicuil.

Limn 4per coupon 1 M *  f o m e u s j f a i p e .
Not valid with any other offer or discount. COUNTRY CHICKEN

CH ICKEN  
D IN N ER  

FOR 2, $4,991

Senior citizen field trip to 
Orlando International Airport 
Feb. 17. Cost Is $5.50 for lunch 
and food sem inar. Space 
limited. Transportation pro
vided by Altamonte Springs 
D e p a r t m e n t  o f  L e i s u r e  
Services. For reservations call 
Claudia Harris at 862-0090.

Exh ib i t i on  o f  work  by 
Salvador Dali on display at 
Loch Lowe Preparatory School. 
olT Lake Mary Blvd., Sanford. 
Feb. 16-23. 1-4 p.m. Open to 
the public.

Viewing Comet llallcy. John 
Young Planetarium, through 
April 27. Orlando Science 
Center. 810 E. Rollins St.. 
Orlando. Monday through, 
Friday. 2:30 p.m.: Saturday. 2 .1 
4. and 7:30 p.m.: Sunday. 2 
and 4 p.m. Designed to prepare 
viewers for seeing the comet In 
March ond April.

Central Florida Regional 
Scholastic Art Awards Exhib
ition. community room, second 
level. Robinson 's Fashion 
Square. Orlando. Feb. 8-22. 
Open to the public. 10 a.m. to 9 
p.m. weekdays, noon to 5:30 
p.m.. Sundays. Award-winning 
art work and photography by 
middle and senior high stu
dents Inrludlng Seminole 
County.

Deadline for entry In Orlando 
Visual Arts Festival for Seniors, 
is Feb. 21. The festival will he 
held April 4-6 at MedlVlsion 
Eye Care Center. 116 W. 
Slurtcvnnt St. For artists, 
sculptors, and photographers 
55 or older. No entry fee. Call 
644-1432 for entry forms. Up to 
$3,000 In prize money.

University of Central Florida 
.Community Orchestra concert. 
Feb. 9. 7:30 p.m., at Congrega
tion of Liberal Judaism. Or
lando. Free to the public. 

Handicap Singles Nlghlblrds

irjRoydTh—trail
n\iA  'win

I fM L  Wth spies like these...
15rJv who needs enemies?

...ispits like usii

Dance for 18 years and older. 
Westmontc Park. 500 Spring 
Oaks Blvd.. Altamonte Springs, 
every second and fourth Fii-

V  A A N i

Hours. 7:30-9:30 p.m. 
35 cents. Call 

Claudia Harris, Westmontc 
Park. 862-0090.

dav. 
Adm ission

INVENTORY REDUCTION!
LOWEST PRICES 

IN 5 YEARS!
HURRY

ONLY 12 
SALE

BUILDINGS
•no ust tns LEFT!

$ 5 8 5  * ” “* * • >

I l f
i

•a10 List STM 1 Lttt

NOW *745

10x1$ Ttdt Bam... •-Hr
NOW‘1195 NOW *1995 NOW >930

l i i i i i !

MOVIE ADVENTURE II
“ H m  A ll Tour Need Ml”

NON-CLUB
• 1 DAY RENTAL—$4.50
• 3 DAY RENTAL—$9.00
• FULL PURCHASE 

DEPOSIT REOUIRED 
(CASH. VISA. MC)

• $5.00 LATE CHARGE 
(PER FILM -PER DAY)

• NO DISCOUNTS ON 
PURCHASE

CLUB M EM BER S
tuhy in  oo
2 rid HHTALS 
>rnt annum*
> a »  Movit upmtis

DISCOUNT ON flU*
•ta rn s
1 oar i t a m - s j  oo
2 OAT •tNTAL-SA.OO 
1 OAT ItBTAL-SS 00 
XNT 2 CtT 3.A FR((
srtciAi w ta ta o  rir tai

•uriTiw urn 
i flit ItNTALS 

•rt(t KRTALON 
■IRTHOAT

•12.00 UTI CMARCI 
(MR TIUR-MR OAT)

• 10*. DISCOUNT ON 
RURCHASIS ItlClUOtS 
SMCIAUT PRICED 
ITtRNS)

• SPECIALS

r*
FREE

O N E Y E A R  M EM BERSH IP 
W ITH P R O O F O F  

P U R C H A S E O F  Y O U R  
N EW  V .C .R .

j_________ W m W I I

»5°° OFF
ON ALL 

MEMBERSHIPS
hpm 3-MS

M O V IE  A D V E N TU R E S  I I
24tl S. AIRPORT BLVD., SANFORD. FL

323-1284
HOUttS NON SAT. 9-9 SUN. 1-9

H i !
■Mil


